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' lodM n of Hom  Compwiy No. S 

Um  South JdancliMtor f lw  
tment who art tO apend today 
tenorrow at Bolton lakCi Sot 

•rway this momlni; i|nd othen 
Itaae later in the day. Toraop>

‘ .afbemoan at t  o’clock toere 
1 be a dinner aeiVedSnd 86 have 

reaervationa .to be ■p*****'  ̂
outing will be held at the 

cottage Tat the b^e- •

The Ibaaon that work waa held 
1 at th e iS te l Sheridan remodel-' 

work fo i^ ea riy  three weeka. 
due to the refuaal of Building 

utrtnr ChambeM^ to aanctlon 
"thT^um bing work that waa b ^

[ Jug dona It did not meet<the apecl- 
ationa or the requljjsment^f tte 
llding code of Mancheeterxyhe 
taaary material haa now arri'
: the Work la g^ing along.

Pfc. laidore I. Gottfried, aon of 
r. a«d Mra. Barney Gottfried, of 

Wept Center atreet, haa been 
.ranced to technical cQrporal. He 
I located at Drew FleldK;Fla.

Sunaet Council, Degree of Poca- 
aa, will aeat Ita new offlcera 
day evening at a meeting at 
Zlpaer club, Brainard 

uty pocahontaa Loulae/W l- 
o f Hartford and her ataft 

111 be In charge of Uier inatalla 
A  aoclai t lm e /w l l  follow 

bualnesa a e « ^  add refreah 
nta wtil bajM ^ed.

dh I. Smith of ITl 
htar atnet amd Mra. 
DOgaa of Benton atreet 

_  leave' tomorrow for Kanaaa 
i^aty, where they wUl apend two 
KWaeka with Mr. and Mra. Ludwig 

en and their two ch lld x ^  
'Manaen waa tranaferred^,Ama 

the new plant fit the 
Piled Aircraft Oorpwallon In 

a City: Mra._Hahaen la a 
iiain of Mra: Jranegan and 

o f Mra. Sialih.

OampbeS O o h »« :K . o f C., will 
biatall ofricenr Wedneaday evening.

A "fatM HMia^R. OreenaWay of t3 
M ig ta .a w t WUl apend the"'next 

•ka at a i l  -------twr'weeka ilupibla Lake,

•̂ ha Sftb la the aerii 
door reaper eervicea will bhvheld 
Sunday evening at aeven o’clOt^ 
on the weat IWam o f the Souths 
Methodlat chtirch>.wlth Profea- 
;adf RaadaU B.. Hamrick of Hillyer 
Junior College »• the ghegt apeak- 
er and the Beethoven Glee, Club 
to fumlab apeclal musical num- 

;bera. '

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Crooka of 
Apel Place with their dki^hter, 
Mrs. Eric CrawahaW and eon. 
Reed, will spend the next two 
weeks at the snore in Waterford. 
Mr, Crawshaw will spend a Weex 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. John McOuskey 
of 40 Foster street are spending 
their yacatlon at South Casco, Me. 
Mr. and Mrs. McCluakey will cele
brate the 40th anniversary of their 
marriage In September and bemg 
unable to arrange for their yacp> 

iOn together at that time, depMed 
td '^^nd the next week w^Bouth 
Casco. Their son. Dr. Jp)Mi McClus- 
k e y .lsN i^  them.

Rev. Jamei^r^Young. pastor of 
the Churclprdf the^Nazarene. Mra. 
Young and son, Hdrqld, will Ipave 
Monday morning for

idn which will be speirt With 
t. and Mrs. William Youtlg. par- 

enU o f Mr. Young, In Clevel 
Ohio.

The Beethoven Glee Club mem
bers are requested to meet at six 
o’clock tomorrow evening at the 
South Methodlat church, lOr re- 
hearaal of the numbera to be sung 
at the outdoor service at 7 o ’clock.

lOOF Officers 
Jkre Installed

LafgiRst Attendance in 
YearB  ̂ Sees Colorful 

\(^reniorile8 Here.
r. 0 . 0 . r ..
Installation

Heard Along Main^lreet
And on Some ofHanche»Ur*» Sido Streetu  ̂Too

.................. ' . I .

King David Lodge, 
held its mid-summer 
of officers last night at Odd Fellows 
hall on East Center street and,the 
larifest' turnout of members In 
years witnessed the ceremony 
which was conducted by Dlstri 
Deputy Grand “Master Eyefett 
Srillth and suite from ROckvllle. 
Kenneth Walker w a s /^ a te d  as 
Noble Grand for thp.jfext term and 
Otto Hermann/<8  Vice Grand. 
Harry Sweet^^Was again seated as 
treasurer^wld Thomas Maxwell ae 
reoordlpj^aecretary.

Appointed Oflleertr- , 
The new Noble Grand named 

aa hlB appointed offlceia for th^ 
term .aa followa: Right support of 
the Noble Grand, Charlea Roberta, 
Jr.| left Bupport, Wilbur Loveland; 
warden. Henry Ingraham: rigl\t 
supporter vice grand, Irving 
Barrett; left supporter, Fred Rob
inson; Inside guardian, John Mun- 
sle; outside guardian, Jease Davis; 
right Scene supporter, Loydon 
Clark; left supporter, Alfred 
Berggren; chaplain, Albert Miner, 
conductor, Ronald Hlllmaih and 
past grand, William Brennan. 

Following the ceremonies re- 
«nta were served In the ban.- 

lUet'Xhall. John . Munsle then 
iOwedS^ latest moving pictures 

of battle sSSepas from North Africa.

Here's a su g g e stio n  for, thCf? u r n ^ e r y b o d y  to fight them and 
"North End Improvert" that w a s ] l e a v e  it to' their neighbors, 
made to us the other day. Whether^^eople with Victory gardens now 
they 'can do anything abb.ut JV 'or j.are complaining about the shruba 
not remains,to be seen. Between and vines of abscnteen owner..The 
Oakland atfeet and Ne)a<m Place Jap beetles are daffy about grape 
there mra two fine xw U c  build- vine leaves, and In no time at all 
Ings, the town-owpea^Whlton Me- skeletonize them, then legve for 
morial Library afW the Y. M. C. A. | more fertile fields. In some .pases 
They attrac^,Jhe eye of many peo- absentee owners have been Infdrm- 
ple travelhig through the town by 1 ed of the condition of some Of 
trtlln,J9fth 'service men and civil-1 these vines and appealed to wlth- 
iariirr^ The Community play- out results.

unds are In the rear and! There seems to be no neVv or ef- 
greensward surrounds both b u ild -1 fective method of traping or ex- 
ings. Well It seems that the ,greeni terminating these mdst destructive 
stretch toward Oakland street i of all pests, other than spraying 
hasn't been cut all sitrnmer. that and catching them m the early

Work
iPh

aches 
al Stagies

Monday Will See 
ing Touches 
Main Street

que
aho

Mr. apd Mra. Arthur A. Cola- 
man, .of Natick. Maaa., are apend;; 

- t h e , week-endInj^^ha , week-end with. Mr. and 
Mra. Arnold Thompaon, of Waddell 

^ a d .  With them la their aon. Cor- 
poral Bharwood Coleman, who la 
engaged to Eatelle Thompaon, 
daughUr at Mr. and Mra. ThOmp- 
aon. Corporal Coleman will re^ 
turn today to  hla atatlon with the 
Army Air Corpa In Loulalan^ "_

M a n c h e ^ r  

D a te^

the short cut across from Oakland 
to North Main street is unsightly 
and ever-widening, and our In
formant-thinks the picture doesn't 
make'^a good impression 6n out
siders. He suggests that It might 
b e ,converted Into a little park, 
young trees set out to replace a 
number lost In ^  hurricane of- 
^m ptem ber 1938, settees added In 
the Jew shady spots left—In short 
he ^ uU l like to ,Me some civic- 
tdwn perjk department try ' , to 
grhdm the spot referred to, so thkt 
it will have'the appearance tha^- 
somebody cares.' , - ’

evening in a. receptacle with, water 
and a good topping Of kerosene- 
and keeping everlastingly at It.

\

One hot afternoon rejw tly  two 
o f the’ Herald reporteya’^ete^ no
ticed craning thely hehka a t ao'me- 
>body on BIsm U ttraet, theiv riish- 
Ing downstaira,^hey soon return
ed and w lM X ^ked what all the 
excitehi}eM;'^waa about one 6t them 
sheeMMily replied he saw fc young' 
woman turn the < ôrner from Main 
to Blssell and crOsa over as 1 ’̂ to 
enter the HeraM-Jniriness office, 
and Just wanted to verify If what 
she appeared to-be wearing besides 
her stmes wM only two garments 
-~m- pink brasslers snd 'wblts 
bnorta—but she had disappeared 
between the buildings.

An Army aviation trainee'Whose 
home is in Manchester -gives his 
mother a thrill almdst' daily. He 
is training for higtV'iltitude flying 
and in the couyie' of his daily 
fights com e^V er Manchester quite 
frequently.'. He usually manages to 
get oyer 'lthe town at . a certain 
tint^jVhen he does arrive over- 
h^aa he drops down pretty low and 
dips his wings to hla mother. 
Rather .a nice Aajute, don’t you 
think? V

Some time In the ml^-afternooh 
if you heard the roa r 'd f a de
scending' airplane motor ste^out- 
doors and you may see this local 
boy saying "How ara you, m a?” 
Via the wing sa^te.

On Monda^Work will be started, 
applying '-y^  tpp .layer on Main 
street rixj'mjdhe 'Center to Charter 
Oak afreatT First to be applied will 
be,,-the emulsion coating and theh 
wiil coine fine trap rocit.',It will 
then be"rolled. The work, it Is-ndw 
estimated, .Will take a week.

In addition to the Improvements 
on Main street. Work has also been 
done on . the street'a. leading off 
Main street. 'The same .treatment 
was given to all o f the side.streeta 
on the east side of Main Street. 
This Is' expected to. prevent the 
water from flowing under the new 
roadway during the-wlnter months.

On Forest street a change was 
made in the grade as it approaches 
Main street which was much need
ed.. Also better kind of sidewalk 
■was laid on the south side of For
est atreet along the property of the 
Army and Navy Club.

EAT BETTER AT REYMANDER’S

★
 DELICIOUS

HALFBBOILERS

PRIME RIB ROAST OF BEEF 
. And Our Uaugl Assortment of Good Things To Eat!' 

DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! y

R eym ander's Restaurant
.Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

.15-97 Oak Street Teiephoac 9922

V t o * * ,
500 , 
CAK$A 
IRH fEO
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X' - Today
Outing Orford Hose Cot at Bol

ton JAke.
Tueadsy, July tO

Special Services Round Table. 
Red Cross Headquarters at 10 a. m. 
foUowod by luncheon at Country 
Club.

Wedneedsy, July .81
Surgical dressings for Red Cross. 

Volunteera' always' welcome at 
AmericaiV Legion hall. Leonard 
street, from 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Annual Merchants’ Day.
Friday, July 21

■ War Stamp dance at Tinker hall.
Sunday, August 1

Outing, Manchester Improve
ment Association, Backus Grove, 
Buckland.

Corp. E. B. Inman 
Continues Studies

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
OPE N E V E N I N G S  TI L 9  S A T .  - 6

Corporal E.- B. Inman. Jr., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Egbert B. Inman, 
o f 160 Henry street, today notified 
his parents that he has success
fully passed his examinations and 
is being transferred from Camp 
Swift, Texas, to the Chicago School 
o f Technology where ha will con
tinue hla studies for aeronautical 
engineering. He was Inducted In 
February and haa been at Camp 
Swift since.

The other night during a thuo' 
der and .lightning storm we. saw a 
woman dodging back and forth 
aa though she were trying; to 
dodge the flashes themselves. It 
reminded us of a  story we heard 
not so long ago about a colored 
gal Who did about the same 
thing. Every time there was 
lightning atorin this gfal dodged 
In under the bed or in under the 
sink—whichever was -the handi
est; Her mammy used to scorn 
her and . one day the mammy said 
"Chile, it don't do no good to 
dodge, thaD there lightning is in 
hands other than yourn.”

It struck us that waa a preUy 
good philosophy a# life. No use 
tempting the lightning, but it’s 
more useless to try and dodge it 

Talking with a friend of ours 
about 'this same subject and he 
told us about a story he had 
heard. It seems that a school 
teacher had remarked that the 
lightning never struck twice in tl|le, 
same place. - One of the other 
pupils asked why it didn't strike 
twice ill the same, place. Another 
smart youngster spoke up and 
'skid: .“After It strikes In one 
place the same place isn't there 
any'more.”

Hltc.h-hiklng is on the Increase 
on East Center atraet as many 
students, attshdlng the summer 
school seMibhs at Storrs pleasant
ly beg rides out-eaet moniing and 
night. With fewer cars traveling 
the longer distances, they are now 
watching fo r  the war-workers who 
make the longer Jumps In that di
rection home.

One day last week a youngster 
waited for over an hOur on East 
Center street and during this time 
used his “ thumb” but once to 
heighten his appeal, this at the end 
o f hla long wait. A . woman driver, 

Dbably a resident o f ’ the Coven
try section, happened along and 
took him In.

CATERING
OF ALL SORTS

Is Obtainable By Yoii At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAURANT AND 
GRILL

840 MAIN STREET 
Breakfasts Dinners

Luncheons 
Farties of AH Sizes 

Aeepmmodated. 
Telephone 3902 or 3790

E V ^ Y  SATURDAY NIGHT AT 8 :1 5  
tWENTY-FIVE GAMES FOR $1.00

A T

The Army & Ndvŷ  Club
No gasoline? Cqn’t Ufie your car?

. Then why not -Walk^ It’s not too far, , ' 
And you Will fiiidxdur Bingo’s fun 
With many prizes to be won. \  -

Aycmiis Daily Cireoistion 
rorOie MeMh et Jmw. 164S

' Memlier o f  tlw ’ 
B s o e u  o f Clrca|at4dM

■ y  '

yOL. LXII„ NO. 248 .T^X^VtasaiiM  AdvwtM ag oa Pago IS)

jC ^  o f Village Chttm

MANCHESTER, CON •MONDAY, JULY 19, 1943
X .

.(TWELVE PAGDS)

Tks’Weatker V '
F if aeiief a f D. S. W c a t ^  JSwSaa

. Slightly cooler tonight; asoSsr 
ate temperatairiw Tnesday fore-

PRICE THREE GEM'S

Eright M iles Aw ay

(20) $5.00 GAMES 
(1 ) $20.00 G AMU

(.T) $10.00 GAMES 
T l )  $50.00 GAME

Tank Detachments' in 
Rear Ap. ^
proaches o f Main Nazi 
Base; Massed 

■ Poised 
River

'in  Otputkl 
Valley Now.

Makes Tank 
Fire Better

Strong Force 
Of Warplanes 

Over France
British Dombers 

Fighters Destroy^T îght 
Enemy Aircraft and 
Damage T j^ -̂ Vf ŝsels.
London, Jpl^  19—H>P)— A etrong 

force of ^iried plane* waa reported 
HcacUi^ acroB* the EngUah chan
nel .QUe afternoon in the direction

le Germans Passed Here

'--V,

We never »aw a picture of Main 
atreet in the “good old day*,”  but 
the appearance of it during the 
paat two day*, with a liberal quan
tity of sand ooverihg the pavement 
■from curb to curb, muat have re
minded the oldstera of the days 
when it waa a hot and Juaty ailk 
town? lane.

It didn’t take the boya long to 
get wiae to the fact'that If they 
drove a bit faater up or down 
Main atreet ,a huge cloud of duat 
waa aent up, clouding everything 
for 100 yarda behind him. Jdat to 
be ornery.

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-H6UK ser vice

. Ptlm DepiMiit Bob 
At Store Bntnuice

B aSM P 'S

XI.MM! OOFRAN 
(KbomW As QaeeB^ AlIee) 
SraU TD A L MKOnJM 

I Seventh Dsngkter o f nSeventh Son 
Bora WttS • VeU.

I Resdtaige Daily, laeloding Soadsy. 
0 A . M . t o 9 P .  tt. QrBy Appoint- 
meat. la  the Bervtae ef^tbe Feo- 
ple for M Yeare.

1 ise  Cbnreb Street, Hartford, Ooan. 
Pheae ,6-2024

Restdurant and Grill

ART McKAY AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA FOR DANCING

9 P. M. to 1 A. Mm
Minimum tiharge $ 1 .0 0

OLD
RECORDS

Moat ho 'tam ed la. for sal
vage If jo a  Waaf te kwp 
playtag the new eiMS.

S'/]e each paM tat oM rec
ords Irrespeetivs sd qaaatity

. KEMP^S
788M abi«L TeL8680

Last week we remarked that we 
didn't think farmers’ wives needed 
any instruction in canning or pre
serving. From North Coventry 
cornea a reply lo  our blurb: ?

"Five Qoventry women stopped 
at Bayeria wholesale store to see 
about some fruit for canning. They 
were aaked if  they had eeen the 
” Heard Along Main .Streep’ . col
umn. One^woman replied; “ It m ^  
be foolish' tb have dempnstr^tlphs 
but the writer o f that . column 
doesn't know the npw Coventry, 
There are a great ipahy new fam
ilies out there ap<rthey don’t know 
anything abcait canning. And they 
have large gardens, too. At the 
last cotlntry demonstration there, 
were 21 womeh present and I want 
to tell you-Coventry women are 
out te win this war 100 per cent.”

Hooray for the Coventry wom
en, We thought wp were com
menting on a waste o f effori apd 
we flhd we are really discu.a'sing a 
<me hundred per cent war effort.

We understand that a dog that 
is’ rather closely' attached to ene 
o f  the anti-aircraft unit ^ t lo n a  
hereaboute had a good feed 'the 
other day. It aeems that the cook 
of the outfit was due to go euL 
The cook was pretty much attach
ed to the dog so as time neared for 
the cook's departure the dog got 
a real good feed o f chicken. All 
would have beCh well, but the day 
before the sti^rior offleef had 
given the boys quite a torigue lash
ing about wasting food la the 
kitchea.

Sure enough the minute the 
cook (the departing one) had given 
the dog a hind quarter o f chicken, 
the dog picked It up and headed 
.straight for the officer’s quarters 

1 to .show him what a good feed he 
had for that night. - Ih e  cook, of 
couree, kept right on going ouL

OPEN AIJL DAY SUNDAY*

K ltdien Open Efnfil 11 p . m.
. Steaks,, Chops and Lobsters.

British- - 
American Cliib

X B I N G O

t 6 n ig h t

ORANGE h a l l  

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

butThe owner may be abeent 
the Japanese beetle Isn't 

Since the pests made-their ap
pearance earlier this' month, we 
|iave- had an sorts o f requests to

ROOFING
ASBESTOS SIDING

INSULATION
*

Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranirad. Reasonable Pricee. 
No obllgstloD for an estbnata. 
Write or 'phone.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford 8t. Hartford

TeL 82-4616 X — "•

NOTTICE
To  ^ ive  Ourselves and Our, Em
ploye^ a Well Earned and De
served yacation We Will Clpse  ̂
the Week of August 2nd t6 7th, 
Inclusive.

Open [or Buine^ Again Monday^ Au^^

D R Y  C L E A N E IIS
99 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

The. local Selective Service boSrd 
, members are ^tmtimlal'ly hearing 

rumors aboutHhis one or that one 
who sh o u ld ^  in the service and 
Isn’t. TJSually when these ninmfs 
are tracked down it is learned tnat 
the basis of the rumor is ill-found
ed. -Yet, in order to make sure 
tha;_mothlng is being put over on 
tlrtt board, these rumors are al- 
way*'Investigated.

Just the other day a member o f 
the hoard waa asked if it w ^ e  true 
that the Manchester board Is 
drafting men who af« fathers ■ of 
children. He wak told that the 
local board ̂ -h'is: not jict taken 
fathers. , Then the Inquirer cited 
a ca j^ ' It' Just happens that thla 
particular case is an extraordin
ary one. The man in question waa 
married; Hb waa living with his 
wife. He Was and. stiU is the 
father of two children. But he Is 
not'now  living with his' wife and 
he is not now. supporting hk> two, 
children. All o f which makes .him 
perfectly good lA  halt. '

The. draft board members con
tinually get stories like that, but 
they wapt to hear them. Jn only 
that’ way can they, keep a close 
check and maybe, sometime, catch 
a real draft dodger.

One night this past week wiieh 
it was so waim—or rather'should' 
we 'say, hot—Elmer Pople, who 
w'orks at the Silk C|ity Diner, de
cided to sleep in the Center PArk.‘ 
He took a blanket • over and 
Spread it on the grass and pro
ceeded to get nimself some real 
honest-to-goodness shuteye. He 
slept too fast and too long, be- 
cstiae be was awakened along 
about ten o’clock In the morning 
by a hes'vy downpour. Before be 
could get the sand Out o f bis eyes 
it was mud. Anotoen em ploye.of 
toe diner aaw,Jtis trUuble and ran 
acrosa to toe park with an um
brella. The g o ^  Samaritan got 
wetter ‘ taking toe umbrella to 
Elmer, than Elmer got sleeping 
out In ,thS rain.

' . ■ AJ Non.

Free Enlargement
WItli Every EoU mi flhu  A t % ^  
Developed sad Prtetod * 9 w W

:  ELITE STUDIO

-i I

Makes It 
Move

Possible For You To

Hartford Road Fruit Stand
468 Hartford Roid  ̂  ̂ Oppmitc McKea Streat

WEEK - END SPECIALS
POTATOES . . .  .peck 5.5c
NATIVE BEANS—  
GREEN WAX . . .  .qt. 10c
LARGE NATIVE  ̂ ■ 
CUCUBIBERS . .2 for'l5c
NATIVE
COB^ , . ’. ..> .'.6  ears99c

RIPE
CANTALOUPES . . .  .30c
HONEYDEWS 45c
CALIFORNIA 
PEARS . . . . . . .ca. 5c..
NATIVE
TOMATOES......lb. Sic

CALIFORNIA JUICE ORANGES . . . . .  i .......... .d o z . 29c

Pay the balance like rent as yoii live there.
^^et complete information without obligation at once and 

, pick a house now. •
Salesman on the  tract 9  a. m. t<> 6  p. 111.

Moscow, July 19.—(/P)— 
Advancing Red Armies have 
battered their way from’ the 
heavily-wooded * t e r r a i n. 
nqrtheast of Orel and are. 
moVuig swiftly acrosS rolling 
fields 'in., their intensified 
drive to pinch off that Ger
man bastion ' and cut the
Bryansk railway, Omit diapateb- 

’’ ea re^rted today. Separate de- 
tacbmentk .of Soviet tankh- roUed  ̂

. d ^ p  into th^.enemy’z reaf to^tlie'' 
very approaches o f toe t t ^ r T en ^  
my base, believed to be'Orel 
aelf, while m uae^-I^M lan f&î mm 
were poised g n ' a jsprih^hdard in

only

X

the Otputkha river 
elgbt.^milea nortoea 
. ' 'Nazi Armlew^neellpg Back 

Aa the campaign reached toe 
.cioae of toe aecpncl week of furi
ous flgbtmg along toe 166-mile 
s treh ^  of the central Russian 
from , the Nazi Armiea were re- 
,  irted reiriing back undag toe 
sledge banuttm blows o f the Rus
sian pounter-olfenrive.

(The Gerinai. communique aaid' 
tpday that the Red Arhtlea Cltarit- 
e«'. in vain gtong the cehtral and 
southern Sectors of the eastern 
ffoht yesterday suffering serioqs 
losses in manpower as welt as 
tanks.

( “On toe Kuban bridgehead,” the 
communique said, “ the enemy dis
continued his attacks in toe course 
of toe afternoon owing to his 
severe Iobs4̂ .’ ’ Similar attempts 
to pierc*. the 'German lints on the' 
Miut river and to toe lower donets 
basin were foiled by the tenacious 
defense and counter-attacks of 
Nazi forces, the compiunique. add
ed. On the Orel front and north 
of Bclgdi'od toe Germaais said they 
smashed repeated attacks by So
viet toOmt)^ and tank attacks. 
The German Air Force was suc
cessful to repelling Soriet'aff- at
tacks,, the comniunique said.)

Advance Four More Miles 
The Soviet midnight communi

que reported that toe Red Army 
had advanced an addiUpnal. four 
miles to one sector during the 
fighting yesterday capturing sev
eral villages and killing about 
8,090 German troops.

The battle,, which Was Intended 
by toe Germans to pinch o ff toe 
Kursk salient and straighten out 
the line, continued to pile up 
heavy losses in tqe Nazi ahnored 
and air divisions, the Russians 
said. They' announced they had 
knocked out 78 tanks and 137 
planes on Saturday and said an in
complete check showed 20 more 
tanks destroyed yesterday to 
bring German losses to the stag- 
ge'ring total o f approximately 3,500

Gadget StabilizeB 
fire NiF Matter Hdw 
Monster* PitchX and
Buck in Rou^fifAioing.
Washington, l̂ufy 10 

'American gepTus hps-'deylsed 
mechanical, mjm"' gadget that 
stabilizes ,tafi)c gunfire no matter 
how pie charging monsters pitch 
apdJTuck over rough terrain.'
- 'A rm y Ordna.nce haa accepted 
the device and production oil the 
idea developed with the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufacturing 
company now it matching tank 
output, toe company asserted 

Hiis Increased Accuracy 
.Ordnance authorities believe the 

idea haa increased' tank shooting 
accuracy several hundred per cent. 

Said Maj. Gen. L. H. Campbell,

(Continued on 'Page Two)

W ouW Urop 
Dislike Held 

For Policies

o^Jjslale and Boulogne 
/-• Observers on toe southeast coast

said the planes flew altoost at sea 
levri. Other ^anes were heard 
along the coast.

Elarller, the Air Ministry '  an
nounced that R.A.F. bombers and 
fighters d estro ;^  eight enemy 
aircraft and damaged two enemy 
vessela to attacks laat night on 
Nazi airport facilities to France 
and shipping off the Dutch coeat.

SvVift Mosquito planes on intru
der patrols over northwest Ger
many and' enemy-depupied terri
tory attacked and damaged ten lo
comotives and bombed railway tar
gets near Dieppe.'

Two'enemy fighters were knock
ed down' aa typhoon bombers with 
fighter escort blasted the ..Abbe
ville airfield in France and two 
others were destroyed by Mus
tangs on patrol off the Dutch 
coast, the annguncement said-.

An ' additional four fighter 
planet were reported shot d o ^  in 
an attack opjin. eneilSy convoy by 
Cbas^..-'Command Beauflghters 

.-supported by Spitfires and .'Ty
phoons.—Hits were''registered on 
two units of the convoy. - > 1

Eight British Planes Lost 
Eight British planes failed' to- re- ' 

turn from the Sunday operatloiUk ‘ 
In similar , raids Saturday nighO'l 

British fighter planes swept over | 
France, Holland and Belgium, rip- | 
ping up railway targets and sir- I 
fields and attacking shipping with | 
the loss at one plane.

Eight>MiIe Smash Splits 
Enemy’ s Front;, AIFed 
Forces Gain AH Along 
Line'; British Burrow 
Relentlessly Into Lo
cal Defenses Protect
ing Catania; Within 
Three Miles o f City.

Text^of Leaflets
Dropped on'Rome

(Continued on Pnge Four)
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Spangler Sees 
_ 1944 Victory

Chairman Predicts R^ 
publicans Will Win by 
1,710,000 Margin.
'Washington, July 19—(A’) -^Ten- 

years a bridesmaid in presidential 
politics, the Republlchn .party 
came ogt flatly today with ’ toe 
forecast that I t  would be the bride 
in the 1944 elections.

In a eeven-page statement re
ferring to  President Roosevelt as 
"Candidate’ R oose^lt,”  Chairman 
Harrtao.n Spangler o f . the G.O;P. 
National committee made the pre
diction. of Republican victory on- 
what he .called the- strength at 
“ polla at public opinion." ' 

Spangler said toe election would 
b4 decided in the northern states. 
Yet, he declared, the “ Solid soUtq,” 
'waa not ao aolid for toe Democrats 
as they usually recko'h.

These ’’private polls,”  said 
Spangler, have -showed that the G. 
O.P. has ga in ^  torse .per cent 
among toe r a iw  o f labor, and five 
per cent to the rural areaa o f toe 
north. . “ t

Spangler put it this way:
There xre. 21 JIOO.OOO labor votes 

in the ndrth.' A  three per bent 
gain for the Republicana ndeans a 
gain o f . 680,000 voters. A rise of 
five p er cent would cull 700,000 
vetes niora than before from  toe 
14,000,000 liated aa the farm bloc. 

' Subatract this gain from Presi
dent Rooaevelt’s .2,449,762 popular 
ihajority In his successful third 
term’ bk’ ' 1940, and the Republi
cans u . > have- an', edge of 210,- 
248. ' ,

A five per cent gain alao is seen 
by Spangler from the 10.000,000 

'votarp ‘ among tba profeailniis 
small tnuUheasmaiL and mlseeUana- 
oufi, non-ctaasifled 
would make the O,0 :P- 
by 1,710,000. Spangler 
the electoral college vote wculd

WafsOn; Urges Republic
ans Nol to ''Become 
Blind on \Approach 
T o W orld Coofieration

Bulletin! "
New York, July 19.— i/CH- 

V. 8. Senator Warren R. Aus
tin (R., Vt.) today told the 
eastern conference o f the Re
publican Post-War Polk^ As
sociation that ’’again and 
again we must assert.. .that 
relative freedom and' perma
nent peace shall be Implement
ed by a world organization to 
which the ITniled States of 
America will contribute.’ ’ 
Rep. Charles Eaton (R., N. J.) , 
Another speaker, termed “an 
American foreign policy”  the 
most urgent program con
fronting our American people 
.and government today.”

Nasi sadists evidently receive ’Inspiration” from photos like-'this, 
tor they are frequently found on dead Gernnans in Russia, • The|e 
victims of a Hitter-Jiangmas In an unnamed Soviet village speak 
eloquently for the hrutMity o f oui-common-enemy.

A llie d  P la n es , S h i^  
B a tter  j£i| ) V esse ls

American Troops Pul IT firgsc
A j - i t . , : ____ 1 D _______________ £ i a  U I g C S

Italy Resist;
Additional Pressure on 
Munda; Attempts to 
Supply Garrison Fail.

New York, July 19—(A>)—Deneen 
A. Watson of Chicago, national 
cbalrnfan of the Republican Post-, 
War. Policy Association, today 
urged Republicans not to let ”our 
dislike of many of Mr. Rooeevelt’a 
policies blind us as we approach 
the question of International coOp  ̂
eratlbn.

“ First of all,”  Watson said in a 
keynote speech for delivery before 
th e . association's eastern region^ 
cmifererice, “We owe it to '' dur 
country not to do this. Secondly, 
let’s 'b e  smart pollticsi strategists 
for A change. I take.it' t ^ t  we Re- 
publicane would raithcr elect a Re
publican president than simply 
vent our spleen on the o p p o s ite  
.candidate.” '

Several hundred Republican 

(Conttaned ow Peg# 'Twe)

Oakes’ Death 
Hearing Today

De Marigny Waits to As* 
certmn Reasons lor- 
Arrest in Slaying.
Nassau, Bahamaa, ^uly 1'9—:<A5 

'—A lfred .de Marigny Waited ' to 
heiar in ipxgiatrate's court today 
the government’s reasons for 
ordering him held, on a murder 
charge in .connection writH the 
death of his wealthy father-in-law. 
Sir Harry Oikes. ’

The poasibiUty of postponement 
w as |iureeated as authorities con
tinued their search for eVidence 
which might indicate that more 
than one person was involved. 

W'lU Answer' Many Queetioas 
Today’s - hearing ' w ill ' ' '  answer 

many questions, for English law 
requires the proeecution to present 
Its evidence in Open court trial.

Sir Harry’s body fw as* found 
beaten and burned . July 6' on a bed 
in hts pretentious home, . West- 
bourne, a day before he waa to fly 
to the United States. '

The American-born baronet and 
. ia wife were openly tUapleaaed by 
the tnartiage o f their daughter, 
Nancy, 19, te De Marigny,. 85-year- 
old- yachtaman And resort figure, 
who came to Nassau aia y ea n  ago 
from'Mauritius, British colony o ff 
Africa.

CapL James O. Baker, Miami

Allied Headquarters in the
^ r E ^ r i t o 'r a d ir a le o  reported SouthwSst Pacific,- July 19.— 

“ (iP)— Allied airj^lanes and
surface ships battered Japa
nese shipping in the Solqmon 
islands over the week-^nd aa 
American troops increased 
theil* pressure 'on Munda 
with attacks on enemy posi-, 
tlons near that key airbase. Unit
ed States warships beat back two 
more attempts to run supplies to 
toe besieged M-mda garrison on 
New-Oeorgia. Tw'd destroyer flo
tillas, the first of three ships, the 
second m six, were intercepted 
west qf ̂ olom bangara island and 
forced to retreat northward. One 
destroyer was believed to have 
been sunk and hits were scored' 
<m three-others.

- Hit Shipping in Harbor 
iA  powerful aerial force, de- 

acribro. by a spokesman as al
most as strong as toe 200-plane 
armada*' that sank seven Japanese 
ships and shot down‘'49 planes in 
the 'Buto-Faisi area Saturday, 
Btruck^'agato at toe remnants of 
enemy shipping in that harbor 
and pounded the nearby Kahili 
airdrome. Thirteen Zeros were 
shot down: A cargo ship was sUnk 
and 'two dcstroyera and another 
merchantman were damaged.

The raid was made by four-en- 
gtoeo Liberatora and torpedo and 
dive-bombers With a strong fight
er escort. Four of bur planes fail
ed to return.

Allied planes scored another vic
tory oyer New O ito e a  Sunday. 
Greatly oujpiumbered, our .fighters 
slammed into a form'atlon at SO 
enemy aircraft, shot down two 
fighters, probably destroyed four 
othera and damaged two more— 
all without'losa to toemaelves. 

Sharp Patrol Clashes 
'Sharp patrol claaheS were ^re

ported from the Salamaua Sector. 
Australian Jungle fighters «tp . 
tured Japanese positions near Mt. 
Tambu and Orodubi. Japanese 
counter-attacks were repulsed. The 
ground action, was supported by 
bombers and fighters which skim
med the treetopa’, pinning toe Jap
anese to their holes In toe Jungle. 

Official .reporta from Admiral

"nuisance flights” over Germany 
S^turday night by Allied planes.

In the latest of the major air 
attacks on enemy production- cen
ters in western Elurope, Britain-< 
based American Flying Fortreases 
pounded targets in the Amster
dam area by daylight Saturday in 
the first U. S. raid on that local
ity. th e  Eighth U. S .. Air Force 
listed two bombers as lost. The 
Germans asserted 10 Were shot 
down.

T,096 Acres Devastated
The A ir  Ministry announced 

yesterday that reconnaissance 
photographs haJ disclosed that 
more than 1,000 acres of toe Rhine
land industrial city of Cologne 
w'ere devastated by the RAF’s last 
three hes'vy attacks there. Recon
naissance more than a week after 
toe last raid, July 8. showed fires 
still burning in - the I. O. Fbrben 
Ghemlcal works.
■ Two factories owned by Hum- 

boIdt-Deutz, second largest pro
ducers of submarine Diesel’ engines 
in the Reich, were among those 
reported severely damaged.

An R.. A. F. Coastal command 
Liberator' beat off 12 attacks in 
an hour-long -running battle with 
five JU-88'a over the Bay of Blacky 
yesterday, the Air Ministry an
nounced today. .

T h e  Liberator was undamaged 
and hita were reported on one at- 

'•(abker, X ,

May Demand 
Wajge Raises

Gpeen Serves Notice o f 
Actiod .^Unless Food 
Prices Art , Lowered.
Detroit, July '19.—(AV—Assert

ing that "America haa failed to 
hold the link against inflation," 
William Green, president of the 
American F e^ration  o f Labor, 
served notice today that "unless 
prices o f food are brought down 
to a reasonable level,”  organized 
labor ” wiT have no other recourse 
■but to demand wage tocreaaea.”

Green’s ultimatum, in an ad
dress prepared for delivery before 
toe convention of the Brotherhood 
of Malnteniilce' o f Way Employea. 
followed by less than a month a 
warning, by CIO President Philip 
Murray to a congressional com
mittee that labor will demand 
scrapping of the "Little Steel” 
formula unless prices, are rolled 
back.

Under toe “Uttie Steel” formu
la, the government baa permitted 
wage increases ot 1& per cent 
over Jm  1, 1941 levels t o  offset 
rising living coats. *'

After reviewing progress on the 
war fronts, and labor’s .contribu- 
Uon'’-to the «rar production effort. 
Green said “ U'ere has: been an al
most complete lack of'apprecia
tion in bur country of tha corre
sponding nbed- uf keeping Ameri
ca’s soldiers o f production In top- 
notch condiUon.

“Our domestic war economy," 
he said, "has not been geared to 
the need ot protecting the work
ers againit the hazards o f infla
tion and its ’Conconiitant“~evUa. 
This situation ia becoming more 
and more serious each day. Profl- 
teefa and apaculatora ara aapplng 
toe atrangth at the nrtlon’a army 
of workers. Drastic aetfoa must 
be taken at once tp avert a break
down (4  pur wartime.aopnpmy.”

Gree^ ceUe<l tbe food situation

(Conttimail Mi Pago Two)
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Danger Told
Sees Nation Disniem* 

bered, People E-nsIaved 
And Treasures Looted 
By Yieldihg in War.

V — ’—.
Bern.- July 19.— — Declaring 

that Italy would be dismembered, 
her people enslaved and .her 
treasurer looted if she yielded, 
Carlo Scorza. new secretary of the 
Fascist party, X  broadcast from 
Rome last' Wght a frantic"-4ippeaJ 
for Jast-ditch resistance to the 
Allies. X ,

The speech. obViou.siy a reply to 
the . Roosevelt-Churchlll uncondi
tional surrender demand which 
last week was conveyed to the Ital
ian ‘people by radio and leaflets 
dropped from planes, acknowl
edged. however, that the plight of 
Italy Is desperate.

Italy, Scorza said. is ” as neber 
before in mortal danger.” pictur
ing her as ” a iitUe gt'oup of men”  
standing out against the two rich
est powers in the world who, he as
serted, are ‘‘most avid to gorge and 
wishing to-destroy her territorial 
and political unity and abolish her 
rights.

"The Italians know that this is 
a war of continents.” he aaid. "The 
Italians know that this is a war 
o f  race, with the - Britiah and 
Americana 4s toe vanguards o f thp 
inferior h ord e^

No Dipsrt Reference Made 
Although he made no direct 

reference to the Allied ultimatum 
he held that only, through contin
ued resistance could the Italian 
nation survive. Recounting the 
patibn’a gains Under 23 years 'o f 
Fasicst rule he painted a ^stai-k 
picture of the fate In store for 
Italy in surrender.
X  "Resist! Resist! . Resist!,”  he 
ex)K>c|ed. “ If the enemy Should be 
victorious, what fate, would befall 
ua? The nation would be broken 
up; the people wopld be reduced to 
a mass of serfs- ind moat of them 
would fall undet. the Russian whip. 
The'atro.nger.would bo sent to toil

’ "Allied Headquarters, Nxirth 
Africfi, July 19.—(^)— The 
American Seventh Army has 
captured Caltahi^setta, al
most half way - across the 
mid-section o f Sicily, in an 
eight-mile smash to.split the 
enemy’s, front, battle reports 
to Allied headquartets said
today aa Allied for.cea gained aU 
along the front. , While the fury 
of the powerful Allied Air Force 
turned, for the first time upon 
Rome, the seat of Fascist power, 
and bombed war and industrial 
targets in and around toe Italian 
capital, Canadian, Britiah and 
American trbops drove forward in 
all sections of the Siciliau front. ■

Edging up. toward the Italian 
toe, tbe invasion host of Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery’s. Eighth 
Army burrowed relentlessly into 

'local defenses protecting Catania 
on. the .Sicilian east coast, and 

jiresaed closer to that keystone of 
the enemy’s position in all central 
and northeastern Sicily.

Gain Strong Points \
Montgomery's men w r e s t e d  

rome of the most Important 
strong points of Catania’s de
fenses from pibked shock divlaiona 
of the German Army and reached 
a point within three miles of. the 
ettv

While these veterans were 
fighting the hardest battle of the 
Sicilian campaign against the hard 
core -of Axis resistance, Canadian 
units. Jabbing dangeroualy at toe 
enemya’ western flank where It is

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, July 19—(/Pi—Following is 

' tb* EngUah translation of toe text 
of leaflets which.., were dropped 
over Rome by. Allied airplanes to
day:

To the CltiZeni of Rome. 'Xou 
: have already been warned that 
military Objectives in the vicinity 
of Rome are liable t o . be bombed 
by the Allied Air Force.

When this occurs the Fascist 
government, who have conalstentiy 
concealed from you the facts about 
the war, will pretend that we are 
trying to destroy those cultural 
monuments which are the glory 
not only of Rome but the civilised 
world. ■

It is possible, moreover, in order 
to le'nd pisuSiblllty to their lying 
statements, the ' Fascist.,:- govern
ment or their German 'aasociates 
will themselves arrange, the bombs

(ContlAoed on Pag* Pwo)

Rome Attack 
Gives Answer 
To Arguments

Allies Seen Deciding 
Mi l i t ar y  Coosidera* 
tionff Outweigh Pro
test Cries Expected.

' ■ «■
London, July 19 —  (M The 

bombing of Rome today suggested 
to observers here that the Allle* 

JfinaUy had decided military con

Strike at Heart o f Fas
cist Italy in E^phat- 
io Follow-Up to Ul
timatum X DemandiAg 
Itali;pis Quit War;. 
Sprtially Trained Al- 
ied Crews Car^ 

Home Precistoii Raid.
Bulletin!

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, July 49,— An 
all-Americali’' force of Fly
ing Fortresses, Liberators, 
Mitchells and Marauders car
ried out the war’s first bomb
ing-pf Rome, it was diiwlosed 
tQhig:ht. ’The fliers concen- 
"trated on military targets in 
the Eternal City. The Saa 
Lorenzo marahalling yards, 
one of the target^ lies four 
miles from VaticairClty. The 
Flying Fortresses led̂  the 
way and while they wer 
tacking the San Lorei 
yards Liberators bombed tlm 
Littorio railway f r e i g h t 
yards. Simultaneously him*- 
dreds of Marauders and 
Iditchells, escorted by Light-

J, . siderations outweighed cries of 
stretched in front of the roadless j protest sure to come fro6  Axis

Posslbly from neutral sources.IJ. Csl86I1fI0W6r 8 coni’* J j"f 41<s4' ■ RRj-.I^«^..4 ^6 ' . It exp€cted t|iat PTime MiR- 
^oun^d ''wUh^akiU a n d ^ e S ^  Churchill, whp has .not yet

nings, began a lengthy at
tack on 
drome.

the Campino air-

grpiind “with skili and determina 
tion in difficult country.”

These battle-hungry soldiers 
c;aptured' Piazza Armerina, 15 
m’ lf.s directly east of Caltanissetta.

Ifolt. Third Of Sicily 
. -In' this 10th .dky at the Allied 
invasion, the -combined forces had 
taken from, the Axis-approximate- 
ly one-third o f a l l . Sicily, the of-, 
flcial war bulletin stated, -;

Following the capture of Agri- 
g'ento and Porto EmpedoeVe on tbe-1 
south coast, American troops o f ’ 
Lieut. Gen. Gfor^e 8. Patton, Jr„ 
were driving northward, widening 
the gap between the enemy fortes 
ii western and eastern Sicily.

\ The capture of Caltaniraetta, 
eight miles north of the previ-

JCoaUnued oo Page Four)
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Symphony Musicians Start 
Unique Series of Concerts

Boston. July 19— Topflight < 
members of the Boston Symp^tony 
orchestra began a unique aeries, bf 
concerts today— thanks to the ban- 
on pleasure, driving and- toe', can 
celling o f the Eierkahire festival—  
in which-every man appeared, or 
will appear, as a soloisL

The unusual , programs— the kind 
real musiciMs dream about— obvi
ously were designed to presefft mu
sic. old and new, that -jirdinarily 
failed to fit into toe standardised 
'aatterna of symphonic and cham- 
bar^work. ' ' n. ■

The idea developed when War
time restrlctloBs -preventad first- 
desk men from making customary 
exCuraiona to the ' Berkshire' fes
tival. to summer 'resorts - or to 
former homes abroad- 
” Subscribe To Sertoa In Drove* 

Virtuoso musicians, who never 
bau time to play together during 
busy winter months- in the desired 
out-oC-tha-ordinairt comhinattona, 
took bdvantage of the prsqent op- 
pprtunity, and aa a result nniaic- 
wiae Boatoniahs'subacribqd ts  the 
Sliries in drove*.

entirely.; to Mozart’s works, and 
included some of the best of his 
lesser.kncwn compositions. Boris 
Goldovsky noted for his M°aari 
interpretations, conducted for the 
most part, changing 'roles with 
Richard Burgin .the orchestra’s 
famous concert master, '  in one 
number.

The twenty musicians played 
beautifully and som et^es beyond 
compare. In" toe deli^fi^ul G-ma- 
Jor piano concerto, iBoljdovsky 
brought lilt all bf Morart’s inher
ent wit and Burgin (then con
ducting) kept the orchestra in 
perfect 'proportion,  ̂ permitting 
those marvelous woodwind pas
sages full'scope.

In turn Burgin played tbe vio-' 
lin solo in the - 'Haffner” serenade 
< Goldovsky conducting.! : with 
astomshing assurance and skill. 
Mrs. Margaret Codd * Goldovsky 
sang three Arias taiatefuliy and all 
o f toe, men performed admirably 
in toe'many solo paasages.

Others musicians wlU have fur
ther opportunities for extend^ 
sblo work before the series of 

r fourteen concert* come to an

East Will Get 
More Gasoline

Sale of New Tires for 
Spare Banned for 
Next Few Months^

made a statement in Parliament 
on toe Sicilian campaign, would 
take an early opportunity in the 
House of Commons set forth the 
Allies' reason for the atteick.

Rome, in its visual daily com
munique, said only that “enemy 
air formations dropped numerous 
bomba over Rome, causing, damage 
not yet ascertained." '

.Answer to- Arguments 
Tbe raid, - which an Allied com

munique said w u  concentrated on 
military targets, gave an answer 
at long, last to arguments which 
have flouriahed in toe British 
press and in the House o f  (jora- 
mons concerning the possibility of 
bombing ths Eltornal'Oty.

The last official atatemrot on 
the^question was given by Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Ekien on June 
30Twhen he told commons: \

“We would not hesitate to bomb 
Rome to the best of our ability 
and an heavily as possible if the 
course ■ of the wpr should render, 
such action necessary."

The decision to bomb Rome was 
taken in London to mean that Al
lied authorities had decided mili
tary considerations of the attack

Allied Headquariers, North 
Africa, July 19.^/P)-^Allied 
heavy and ‘medium bomhtn 
blasted military objectives in 
Rome for the first time in the 
war today, striking at -.the 
Very heart bf Fascist Italy 
in an emphatic followup to 
the Qburchill-Roosevelt ulti
matum demandihg'fhnt ItaHana 
remove .their country from th* 
war. Specially trained AUted 
crews carried home - a precision 
attack, pinpointing targets which 
supposedly were ' protected by 
their, proximity to some eff'the 

— ----
(CoDtlPued OD Pago Clgiil)

Flashes I
(Late BniletiMi et the un W in )

Wa.shlngtpn, July 19—(AV-More 
gasoline for the starved-saat; less 
for toe west than it has been .get
ting, and' not-so-good news' all 
around on tlreq was ordained tO; 
day for the world's greatest motor
ing nation. ' . . *

Completion of the huge pipeline 
from 'Texas. tp the east coast, 
scheduled for today, coincided with 
these developmental

1— Secretary of the Interior 
Iclcea, who also selves as petrol
eum. administrator,’  announced that 
gasoline rationing for the driving 
public would be equalized over, 
most of the nation, meaning more 
fuel for the east, and a reduction 
for. the, midwest and' tha - south
west. No change was Indicated 
for tlie, west coast. .

New Tire* Sale* Curbed
2— The Office of Price Adndnis- 

tration, acting, at the request of 
Rubber Director William Jeffers,, 
banned sale of new tires for spares 
for the next few -months—no spe
cific-date given. Excepting fire-' 
men, doctors and others dealing 
with emergencies, OP A said that 
new, used or recapped presl^ill be 
denied motorists .who have' four- 
sound tires, plus one that can be 
made to serve as an emergency 
spare, Jeffers said he .was striving 
tb make toe present stocks 1̂  un
til synlbetic casings can be turned 
ou t in sufficient quantity..
. 3—OPA also notified drivers 

that their B. C. E and R gas' cou
pons hereafter Will be good until 
renewals are issued, regardleiw of 
the expiration dates. T h is  move 
wa made to encourage drivers to 
conserve their eouixma without 
fear that the stampe will become 
invalid. B hooks outside o f  the 
test wil be Issued henceforth on a

(Continued on Page f  our)\:A ____________ . , ...-

Many Bombs 
Fall ill Rome

' ,‘c . ;
Dauliige Ifi Being Ascer

tained ; -Attacks in Si- 
. cily Reported Re|>ulsed

Bother Waives Examlnntlb*
New York, July 19.— . 

(J. G.) Adnm Bother, U. 6 . C. Go .. 
chargrti with homicide in coanee- . 
tion with the death eariy Saturday 
of Rita Costello, Wmt New Bright- . 
on, Staten Islm'nd, waived exnmiiuk- 
tion when arraigned before Staple- ' 
ton City Magistrate L. W. Bram* 
berger today and wa* held wfthoat > 
ball for action of the RIclunomI 
cpdnty grand Jury. The Sl-yro|^^; 
old Coast ■ Guard officer, o f New 
Londo'D, Conn., was not represent
ed by counsel, lie wa* .charged 
with shooting the 28 -year-^  sten
ographer. In n taxi on Staten island... 
Bother told police that the gun 
accidentally discharged, and jiwsds.. 
ed Innocent when arraigned In 

j nvsglstrate’ s court Saturday-.

*600 Fine Imposed
Savannah, Oa., July 19.—<.P)—A 

*.100 fine and a probationary sen- 
tenc,e o f  five years wa* Imposed 
In Federal court here on John Boy 
Horton, 5'li‘ after he pleaded gulitjr. 
to charges o f making'reproductiboq 
of confideotWI ' Naval matter 
aboard an .American merchant 
marine vessel. .At the time of Us- 
arrest t\Vo months ago, FBI SJeciSl 
Agent John B. Buggies Said be was 
accused of possessing “ highly con
fidential information relating t n . 
convoy schedules” and a copy of n 
secret' Naval code.London, July 19—(J*)—The Ital

ian comnmnique today said numer
ous bombs 'had been dropped -in' * - "
R«me and daqiage iS being ascer-'j t'lanies M enace ' Business Center

*̂*̂ u**‘ I ,1 I Damariscolta, Me., JulyThe communique, recorded > y  businero section oJ t|U
The Associated Press, declared: 

“ In the-iste morping hours today 
enemy, air , ft rmsitions dro'*pped 
numerous bombs over Ro|ne, caus
ing damage' not yet. asce'rtained.” 

Declares Steamer Blasted ' 
The War bulletin, makintf- no 

further mention .of the Rome raid, 
declared a 12;000-ton Allied steam
er laden with ammunition . was 
blown up in the Mediterranean 
when hit by a'l Axis plane. A heavy 
cruiser and a merchant’'ship al*i). 
were 'reported hit -by torpedo 
planes. .•

Aa to the'Italian flgifnng iii 
8tcily, toe communique asserted 
’’repeated enemy attacks were re
pulsed.” Axis bombers and fight
er* supporting Army 'action were 
said to have effectively attacked

(Conttaand sa-P ag* Twa)

Treaaary Balance.
Washington, July 1>.—(^-^Tte# 

position o f itbcTresaury.'July 16: 
Receipts. .$66,964,667.82; sxpen- 

ditures,. $293,912,66936: Jiet bol- 
anco, $10,llLq68,489.9U

town wm* menaced today by 6rO; 
which de*troyod a. building houw. 
ing the OP.A office and a garage 
occupied by .Army forces and . 
lensively dninagrti the plant m  •: 
Tbe Lincoln County News, a  w e ^ -. 
ly, and several dwelllogs. Fire ^  . 
pnrtments from Wisenswet, Rock* 
land, ThomantOn and other n ear^  
town* were Sent to the sceae I# 
assist the local, department! Cons- 
munication with, the towm wM' 
rupted when telephone wlrea 
cut by ■ansee. High wind fl 
the asmee which were beUsv^ 
have started In the OPA • *

More Than 1.969 Jap OasaalRW;
Chuagktng,' July t\ 

than i;666 easaaMee wero 
M  the Japaaee# la aeri 
Rjaagea proriace 
Juae aad 166 asa 
killed ia s ia then 
days age, a  high «
■rodqee aaM teday, 
said they ropaladi R  
tack JSly 7 aa 
Helhoag h*

*Jh
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^ounded In 
South Pacific

"N
Sdrgeant 

Wfti jDiie 
" diers to Leave

Alesci

a u f f  Sergeant Roger Alesci 
J)M n,^rioualy wounded in the 

. Soutl^ Pacific area according to a 
telegram received here late yester
day afternoon by his slater, hTrs. 
Angelo PontUlo, of 239. Spruce 
street. Since he left Manchester, 
two and a  half years ago, Sergent 
Alesci married while training in 
Florida. H»s slstisr was under the 
Sntn«asl9n that he had not changed 
the address next to kin.

First T«'Leave Town 
Sergeant Alesci was a member 

of Company K, 169th Regiment, 
when it left Manchester, one o{ the 
first outfits to leave for active 
service. He has been overseas for 

? . th s i» 8 t 1§ months. By a curious 
'“ turn o f ' events, Mrs. Pontillo re- 

■ ceived two letters fdrm her broth
e r  a few.hours before the telegram 
arrived, stating that he had been 
ssrio^ ly  wounded. He w'aS wound
ed on July 7 according to the 
telegram. ^  '  ’

CARD OF THANKS
■ to,. .

We wish' to express our 
sincere thanks ' -to our 
Mends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sym* 
pa thy shown to us a t the 
time of the death of our 
hosbanAand tether. We 
a n  very grateful to all 
those who sent flowers 
and loaned the use of

LENTl 
FAMILT

, I t  required two fire trucks, 
to^ rescue a  cat from, its lofty 
perch on an elm tree ju tt 
across the railroad tracks on' 
Woodland s tre e t ' this morning 
a t ^o 'clock. F irst Assistant. 
PTre Chief Joseph Chkrtiet 
VMS unable; to reach the Ani
mal whidi had c raw ly  but on 
a limb, and Fred Sartkey, fore- j 
man of Hose C ^ p a n y  No. 2 

Aqme by, went to the fire 
h ^ s e  a t Main - and Hilliard 
streetS;^dfovs another thick ' to 
the . scene and finally persuad
ed the cat to come down. The - 
limb on which it was perched K 
was too small to bear the 1,

. weight of the ladder so <■ the ■ 
firemen and bystanders held 
the ladder while Francis Cole-j 
man climbed up gnd made th e ' 
rescue,. f '

Spangler Sees^
1944 Victory

(Cou'lnued from Page One)

fleet what ^sald would be the 
O.O.P. gains in balloting totals.

Maintains Trend Orowlng 
-He said the trend was-bnflerway 

in 1942 when the Re.pnblicans 
gained nine U. S. Senate keata, 44 
plaCea in the Houae, and five gov
ernors, and hie maintained that it 
still was growing,.

"These figures in our opinion are 
.thkNyery minimum and not the 
maximum.” said Spangler. ‘They 
give adequate basis for belief in 
Republican victory in the presi
dential and congressional elec- 
tlona next .year,"

Who th^tf.O .P . intends to win 
with is yet to fa« developed, with a 
s c ^  of poaatble presidential can* 

Aiwitea mentioned, hu t none form
ally announced a t this early date. 
L atest' name tp be Injected was 
th a t of Brig. Oen. Hanford Mac- 
-Nider, now on active duty on an 
undisclosed stssignment He was 
mentioned in an Interview b\ Sena
tor Nys (R., H. D.) aa "an ideal 
candidate" who would "aiiawer any 
attem pt to the Democrats to make 
prosecution of the war an iaaue.”

Sdoraa Urges 
esist; Mr

Danger Toltt

Fimis^ Hatt/o^dra Market 
me Cftidner ’s Paradise^

' (Continued rmm Pa'ge One)

in- the Ural mineS and in the 
steppes; the less strong would raise 
flpwers for the ladies or ■ would' 
sketch cerhptrics for English baro
nets. The^sacked museum, the’ 
schoolsAubjected tp thp^-Whims of 
the. conquerors; - the.Idle arsenals,

ports deserted of our ships; the 
closed factories,' the, abandoned 
fields would bfearwitness.”
■ The speech also hinted at even 
more drastic regimentation for 
the already bomb-shocked popula-.. 
tion. ' and declared that'a lthough 
the Allies now held the initiative, 
the Axis would bide its time and 
seize the 'first' slackening in the 
attack as the moment for a coun-. 
ter-blow.

"The most.ae\’ere aanctlona will 
be applied immediately and pub
licly against those who eventual
ly might not observe_the. order to 
die h t the battle station or work 
bench,” he said.

No Alternative on WAr Choice
Scorza elaliorated on the theme 

that Italy had had no alternative 
but to enter the war on the side 
of the Axis, because .she could ex
pect nothing.from the Allies.

This was intended to dispel 
any hopes that the Italians might 
have of a liberal peace' following 
unconditional surrender, in the 
Opinion of SWiss new.spaper com
mentaries. « ;

One Rome dispatch appearing 
in a Swiss newspaper -decUred 
that. . President Roosevelt and 
Prime-' Minister Churchill "prorar 
ise absolutely nothing” and said 
the ultim atum 'threatens that-the 
people must bear the conse
quences of their own choice air 
though 'they really have 'no choiipe 
but “simply must endure... what 
the fury of war sends them.”

"Die Tat” insisted that the idea 
of unconditional surrender was 
not suited to  winning the Axis na
tions toward peace. “It constant
ly'show s Itself ks a. serious psy
chological error in Allied policy 
toward Europe," the paper said.

I t  was generally . agreed by 
most of the press that Scorza's 
speech co'uld be taken as .Fas- 
cism'a answer to the- uncondition
al' surrender demand but it was 
also seen aa an indication that 
Fascist leaders are' deeply con
cerned over the situation' within 
Italy.

Who HASN'T HAD A 
RAISE IN MONTHS

With today's Ineraascd eoav ot-llTlng. you may and - (t difflcult to sat along on what It left It you do, why* not gat a personal loan?
Loana at f t aaaiiaf art ar

ranged privately on your own atgnature.'- Sanalbla oaenthiy ptymanu. A- loan 00 ooata sao.60 when 
aid in ISmonth-

Huaaey ^buying up all anfi vege-
:lan, or “Little tables which the im aller trucks

Paul” as he is knot^-n^o his cu s7  b rtn r In^
_ ■ . . ' Paul-Saves many'valuable hours fortometsAf 30 years aUndlng, Is an t*,, farmer who lacks adequate 

Armenian. He came to the United help. He doesn’t have to wait thVf 
Rtates in 1912 and' ia a veteran— til 3 a. m. when the buyers first

World appear but can unload his truck 
and return to his farm Immedi
ately.

The m arket's hours used to be 
m im  3 until 9. But now, diie to 
lack of help on fartns, both farmers 
and buyers arrive earlier than ever 
before, and not a potato or blue
berry ta in sight by 7 s. m. A 
daily average of trucks la about 
200—^thls month, anyway. A t na
tive tomatoes and com appear, 
more stalls will be flHed up, while

and very proud of it! 
w a r  number one. Hls-Vvbrlcing day 
begins a t midnight and oontlnuea 
twice around the clock. He Consid
ers himself lucky If he manages to 
squeeze In two hours sleep a  day.

No, he's nbt a  worker In a den- 
fense factory, nor a farmer. He’s 
a man who helps to keep the farm 
produce rolling—In street carts, 
retkll delivery trucks and even In 
a ten-wheeler as far out of state as 
New Hampshire.

Municipal Market
He is part and parcel of the mu

nicipally owned farmers' market in 
Hartford, an organization ..unique 
in this state in tha t it ia owned by 
the city and riot by an individual. 
This market, with the Impreaalve 
title of Greater Hartfbrd. Market 
Gardeners, Inc., ia anything but 
formal. It is located Juat acroas 
the Connecticut river a t the edge, 
of Colt's Park.

Originally the farmersf market 
had no permanent site—it moved 
from one, street to another. Then,, 
about 3(5 years ago, it took up its 
stand on the alte of the present 
dike, along the river and near the 
old bridge. Four years ago, when 
construction . on the dike atartsd, 
the market had to move out Itt A

trucks piled with crates of berries 
will be sbsent.-

Because Connecticut peaches 
were, literally, froMn last Winter, 
out-of-state peachel will be allow
ed in,the market this summer. ' Or
dinarily, however, only items such 
aa citrus fruits, onions, watermel
ons and -potatoes—until the native 
ones arrive—are allowed to be 
sold in the market. The produce 
is "strictly nstiVsr,” ‘with buyers 
coming fmm all over the sta te -- 
New HAVen, Stamford, arid so on 
to buy produce growm, for the 
most part. Within a  ten mile area 
around Hartford.

Ten-Wheel Truck 
The ten-wheel truck from New 

Hampshire comes down every 
other day—and it is a vei^able

' . 1   ̂ iS e  M acA rth ijF^com tnu^u#

Dislike Held , *
For Policies

(Continued Page Ons)

THESE SIWES WERE FORMERLY RA- 
TIONED. ,‘s. bill faiccause o l a new ruling- of 
the OPA c-oncerning odd lots, broken ’ sizes 
and disconUnu^ styles^ for d LIMITED TIME 
WE CAIV 5ELL THESE SHOES WITHOUT A 
RATION COUPON* y

BECAUSE OPA 
ODD-LOT RELEASE

I ' ■ ,
Of coursfi Rot evfery size in every style or every'color 
^Dwn ahoes^blues, blacks, whites, suedes, kidskins, but 
remembei: LIMITED QUANTITIES-in broken sizes 
discontinued styles, odd lots. '

■for an appropriation frotri the state 
to buy land,'so the city of Hartford 
took over about four acres of Colt 
Park and the farmers moved in.
■ The farmers pay a' monthly ren
tal of $B for a period of a  year and 
each has his own’'‘‘stall"—a num
bered parking place In one of three 
double lanes. There la .a “fruit 
lAne." and the "vegetable lane”; 
and the trucks are parked, so that 
potatoes, for-instance, are in one 
sectiori, citrus fruits in another, 
and so on. Consequently the buvers 
know where each kind of produce 
Is located rind thus avoid wasting 
time looking for w;hat they want.

Really Cooperative
■ The market is run. by Mr. Pan- 

sulla and Mr. Troi?*no.-These two 
irien are emnloved by the ,clty of 
Hartford and their mn'n ioh fa to 
keen thirds, running in an order.lv 
fashion Mr: Trolsno a»s” red me 
that, althoun-h there are ruica to 
be oi'.sorved. f ’c-e p*’c ven'V few 
violations; and tiuit this farmers’ 
market is trill” "c-'-one n t’vej’-ln 
the fulle.st senre of th«.word.
- Martin Becker, a farmer from 
Wilson, is. a ‘'market gandener”— 
he grows his ve"’et°bles for the 
market orlv, and has been a mem
ber of this organIrnlion for, oyer 
30 years. He comes in, six days a 
week-at 3 a. m.-.-a routine he has 
tol’owed since he was a )>ov'. . His 

j truck was piled' high with celery,
I ca.rrcts. and souash.. On the 
I ground around the truck were neat 
I rows of tomatoes, com and beans,, 
j r 'l  in “Dackages.”- A “package" Is 
j the  wholesale unit in which the 
! produce is sold — it might be a 
r-.-t" of. hc-r'es. a bag of onions 
or a hu'-*’-! of beans. The farm
ers. wheti'sr they deal In fruits or 
ve-^t-h-er, sell only in "packages’* 
—that l.s. they don'.t break up a 
crate or a bushel for an individual 
buyer.'

' Aids Farm er
Paul Bpomazian is the only man 

who "breaka his packages." He la 
on the spot by midnight and buys 
u^ all-.t^e produce which the amall- 
*y farmera bring In. liiia  he se'lls 
to wholesale, or retail buyers, in 
whatever amounts they wish. 'B y

PHONE OR WRITE 
Our repreaentattvs will eall s t  year 
home for irteeswrements. **Ne ehiirge 
for this aerviee.” Evening sppolnt- 
meots made. Also 7

HEA V r FADS AT TtEDUCED 
PRICES

ACME TABLE PAD CO.
647 MAIN ST-i ROOM .421

PHONE 6-3883
HARTFORD
■ . 7 V ' . : ]  •

w m u M p .

s M M fi;M A iic N im a

> Ac^ancfi Arrahgemenls . f
. once the. exception, are today comm^on- 

place. Discusa plans and costs with William 
P. Quish. Such a discussion in po way ob- 
liRatesyou. ,  '

Serving Local Families Since 1917

hurry. There‘was no time to wait‘d .mountain when loaded. It pulls
but^about 6 s. m„ headed for the 
hotchk^and vacation yesorts. The 
marjtet'hAS its war caauslties, too 
—many oCthe amall farmers have 
retired and -gpne Into defenae 
p lan ts.. '

When I asked Mr. Troiano if he 
Would be glad to constdi;r hoiise- 
'wlves as prespeettve customers 
ho said. "By all means. BUt. be 
sure and tell them to be in here rio' 
later than 6 a. m.,-or there will be 
nothing to bUy, Untll the second 
week in August the best day* for 
them to come are Mondaya and 
Wednesdays, both -comparatively 
slow ̂  days. I can’t always guar-: 
antee' a surplus of a certain fruit 
or vegetable, but whatever we 
have they are welcome to buy.”

That’s an Invitation no patriotic 
or practical homemaker can afford 
tq  pass up—with a little finagling 
tif 'the. food budget, even such 
luxury items—for this year,, any
way—as raspbenies and blueber
ries can be canned at home, thus 
saving precious .storage space and 
ration stamps.

Text of li€*aflets 
D roppetron Rome

(Contlndet from Pag. One)

that Will be dropped on the center 
of 'RomFor even on Vatican f^ty.

We leave it to your intelligence 
to decide whethej it la lively that 
we ahould'waste our efforts on ta r
gets ivhose destruction is useless 
for our purpose.

Military Objectives T a ro ts
We have declared, xrid we re

peat; that we shaJl lie aiming at 
military o b je c tiv e ^  comrou^ca- 
tions, w ar Indiistries, military in- 
atallationa and airports,. ' ail of 
which afe being u s ^  for the sole 
intereat of the Germane.

These objectives have been care
fully chosen • and our pilots have 
been especially trained iri accu
rate bombing. I t  is, however, Im- 
pos^bla W’hlle aiming a t miUtary 
objectives to avoid some destruc
tion of civilian bulidinga. I t  is 
our interiflon to reduce this de- 
afmetion to a  mlnirimm.

Sinisa our attaok will be In day
light you will be able to see for 
yourselves th a t these statemerita 
are true.

You can therefore conclude that 
when,, any bombs drop far outside 
the target area, it will be the 
work, of the Fascist government 
in f  d e U b ^ ta  attem pt to depelvs 
you- ■ . ■ -'X.

leaders .from Nsw York, Pennsyl-- 
vanla. New Jersey, Maryland, Del
aware, West Virginia and the six 
N w :^ g la n d  sU tes were listed as 
delegates to the conference. 

Iritereatofi^ln Foreign Flank 
The associariain Is interested in 

drafting a fortlgri policy plank for 
submission to the R^vibllcan par
ty  in the next preSlaerttW cam
paign, Watson said his gjl™up had 
no assurance tha t any foreign'pol
icy plank it drafted would be ac
cepted by tile party’s national con
vention. ''

"There cah be no doubt,” said 
Watson, "that the majority of the 
Republican rank and file ia , sin
cerely''for Iriteriiational collabora
tion."' The reports of oiir Republi
can Post-W ar Policy association 
organizers throughout the country, 
however, show there is a very reSl 
need for education, and also for 
clarification of our party’z^tand .

'^Stlll Oppose Cooperation . 
•They find that certain power

ful groups in this, country are still 
opposed to Ihteriiatlonal coopera
tion after the war, and they are 
confusing the people in, many sub
tle ways." •

Today's conference was similar to 
one held for 12 mldviestem states 
In Chicago last May 3. Another for 
western states ia scheduled for 
Sept. 1 a t San Francisco. - 

Watspjt said the Chicago con
ference fayored establishment of a 
council' of naUOtiB, to sjaume full 
responsibility^ for maintaining 
world, order after,.the war and 
work out worldwide economic and 
boittical problems.

“This council of nations,^ Wat- 
,8on 'said, "must prevent by .foyce 
If- necessary the rise of new fortris. 
of aggression arid remove the 
cailses of war by the peaceful solu
tion df.„worldwide econoiiilc and 
social problems."
. To promote... such a program, 
Watson advised the group to 
"organize down tb ..the precincts 
in every' state In the iinjon, except 
perhaps the solid south.’*'' ..

for
Japanese-ajMfTck on .BoyiSna Init- 
announced the -captuisr of Mubo 
on New Guinea sqnd 'the destruc
tion of 45 of 0 Japknese planes in 
Solomons air battles.

The Japanese said that^inw.Juiy 
16 their Naval air.,units a tta ^ e f i 
Vanikoro island in the Santa- Crux 
group as well as Tiilagi and Guad
alcanal'and 'damaged enemy ves
sels a t anchor. There was no indi
cation of such action iri, tb* Mac- 
A rthur communique for the same 
day.

In another comnriui^que issued a t  
the. same Time the Japanese said 
their troops on New. Georgia bad 
circled bsnind an enemy position 
Srid raided an eriCmy landing point, 
inflicting heavy damage. The 
broadcast gave no date- for this 
action but said: “Our units are 
continuing operations.

"0((r^'garrison units stationed 
near Munda on New Georgia is
land several times repulsed enemy 
forces supported by tanks,” the 
Japanese communique said, "and 
oil July 17 cannonaded and routed 
an enemy torpedo boat flotilla 
which attempted to effect a  land
ing.”

*
Planes anti Ships 

Hit Jap Vessels
. (Continued .from Page One)

William F. Halsey**. - command- 
gave few details about the prog
ress of the Battle for Murida.^But 
today was the first time that dhf 
communique from Gen. Douglas 
MscArthur’s headquarters had 
mentioned Airierican ground forbes 
attacking the atrdrbme area.

Advance Despite Rains 
The Americans, late reports said, 

were advancing despite heavy 
rains which have , turned the jun
gle battle area into bogs in whiclt 
even heavy duty tractors'scarcely 
are able to move. The Japanese an., 
using their usual jungle tactics a t 
Munda~-incessant infiltntlon a t 
night ny sniall patrols armed with 
automatic weapons, firecnckers, 
and, other noise making devices 
The enemy is taking few American 
Uvea but his activitiea make sleep 
and reat almdst impossible.

American waraMps and plane* 
nave beaten off all Japanese a t 
tempt* to bring relriforoemerita to 
Munda but th* en)ii%, using sup
plies and equipment accuAiuIated 
tl^ere during the past year, sho'wa 
no sign of eoUapsing.

Score Hlfa on-]>eatroyen'
In the latest attempt* to supply

East Win Get
More Gasoline

(Conttmied from Page One).

three-month basis,. .Indivddual 
needs will be adjusted by the ra
tion boarda by tearing out- coupons 
not u sed -in .th e  thiee-month pe
riod, rather than giving each book- 
holder the same number .pf stamps 
but varying the length o f time In 
which Uie coupons m ust be - us«d, 
Tha 4uist’a four-month tenure of B 
books will be. continued.

Hartley Hails Revlaion
Revislbn pf th* rationing ays- 

tefii as outlined by Ickes was liall- 
ed by Rep. H artley (R., N. J.), 
speaking for a congressional bloc, 
who s a i l  the "people of the oast are 
reassurad by th* statem ants that 
th* section la to  recaivo fairer 
treatment*'

lekea said he couldn't .predict 
what speeifle change* In the gas 
ration would be msiM By the pipe
line flow "Jaut in all probabiltty tt 
will mean* soma Increaoa In th* 
east and a  dacreaa* In tha middla- 
wast and southw est"
, Eastern motorlata now recslva 
less than ona and onq-hatf gallons 
a  wMk on an A eara. In other 
araaa, the card ia worth fotu- gal
lon* a week. Ekuitern A card hold- 
era are u n d »  a  pleaaure-drivlng 
ban, aa weU, though OPA Admin-' 
U trator Prentiaa Brown has de
clared aeVerial time* he would Ilk* 
to  eee th a t ban Uftod. . SSnator 
Mead (D.',.N. T .) agreed with tha t 
view, telling reporters he thought 
a  motoriat who aavaa hia gaa oou- 
puna for a  flahlng trip, for exteripla, 
should be allowed-tp usa them tor 
tha t purposa.

On this aeors. th* Amariosii 
AutomoUl* Asaoriatlon filed a.pro- 
tqat wltl(. B rown tha t-O P A  has

*snooper poslttona on R orriana ialarid. ii)-

Bombers Take Heavy 
Toll of Jap Shipping

New Delhi, July 19—WP)—Royal 
Air Force bombers took a heavy 
toll of . Japanese river shipping and 
railway rolling stock in sweeps 
over .enemy positions in Burma 
yesterday, a British communique 
said today. V 7

While the general situation on 
the ground was reported unchang
ed, regular patrolling continues in  
the Arakari, Chin hilla and SUm- 
prebum area*, the 'comirrfinique 
said.

Formations of Hurricanes sank 
or destroyed 34. Japanese sampans 
and damaged many other craft in 
low level attacks on shipping on 
the Kaladan river, while Beau- 
fighters on offensive patrol blast- 
fedrolllng stock between Menywa 
and'Baigatog. leaving many Ipco- 
motlvCa and freight cars damaged

Church 
Seen

and
Troop'positions near Maungdaw 
id at Kalealemyo in the Chin hHls

?frea were also'bpmbed. All Brit- 
sh plaiies returned.safely to their 

bases. x

May Demaiul
Wage* Raises

' ' ' '  ___ 7
(CoBtlnoeo' From Page Oae)

"the domeetic emeifiancy of the' 
moment" and demanded "intelli- 

t  end orderly action i ' * to 
assure workers and their frij&ipes 
of a oeperit place. to live in arid 
enough nourishing food to eat 
lArithin the. ^Vi^h ot their Income.” 

Both the Office of Price Admln- 
is t r a t i^ a n d  the War-Food admln-

Munda. the Japanese sent three^^*.**?** " ““ "n Congress which 
destroyer* s o u ^ a r d  Friday. J L S . ™  •>'" *“  **•*
warshlpe challenged t h e m '^  Ko-" 
lombaagara late that ipgnt and 
scored hits oh all tp rea  One was 
believed to  hava.aUhk. Early yes
terday six mpr*'.Japanese destroy
er*, .app^ently heading for New
Georgia; were met by .light Ameri
can surface or'aft in the sarire wa
ters. A torpedo hit was made on 
one destroyer arid tpe enemy broke 
off the engagement

A.ctlbn elsewhere wiuf light Sun-, 
day. Dili, Lautem u d  KSukenau 
were h b n h ^  A 'Japaneee ' reecsi- 
naissance plane was shot down by 
fighters ov«r Darwin, a small en
emy merchant abip was aqnk by 
bombers near New Britain,'and a 
Jaj^nese^ barge was destroyed by 
surface units in Huon guU:

Japanese CUdm f  7 
AUied Planes Downed

By The AgsocUtted Preifi
T w o Japanese imperial commu

niques, broadcast by the Tokyo 
ra ^ o  and recorded, in New York 
by The Associated Press, aaaerted 
today tha t Japanese : Naval air 
units shot down 7T* Allied planes 
in three dSy* last waek while Jap 
anese ground forces repuls^. 
tank-supported thrusts near Mun
da on. New Georgia island:

On July 17, the communique 
said, Japanese Naval planes en? 
gaged 167 Allied plane* which 
raided Bum on Bougalnvilla ieland 
in the northern Solomoiu and shot 
down SS of tham while malng nine 
altoraft of their own.

’th e  AlijM comiriunique from 
Oen. Douidaa MaieAt’tour's  head
quarters covering tha action of 
July 17 said seven.Japanese aMpa 
bad been sunk by V. 8. bombers 
in the nresL of Buln aiu) the nearby 
island of Fatal arid th a t in a  Ki- 
minute aerial battle ta the same 
sactor 49 Japanese .fighters were 
downed for the Io n  of. six Ameri
can planes. '̂  ! ' '

The MaoArthur bulletin listed 
a  Japanese light cruiser, two de- 
.atrojwra, a  subchaaair, tanker and 
two c a i ^  Bhlpa as tha veasSls 
sunk. Tha Japanas* oemmunl- 
que mentieinad no naval leaeaa.

Heavy Damage Claimed '
O n July Ifi, the 'Japanese sakL 

their Naval planes attacked enemy,

istrqtlon, ne declaredvx"bave fallen 
down\on the job” and storkers who 
"acceptod food ‘ rationing .cheer
fully are'bnable now to b u y \^ to e  
amounts allDtted to tham um  
the rationing system’* because' 
"the cost of basic foods hsis iriourit- 
ed-slcy-high despite the price con
trol program."

Survey S hom  Increases
AFL food surveys in principal 

cities, he said, show thM  food 
prices have increased front 00 to 
200 per cent since th* w ar start- 
ed.

^n g ra a s , ha commented, debaP^ 
eirthe'siibject a t  g n a t  lengtl^.'’be- 
fore our lawmakers de<̂ ida<l they 
Were overworked anq.< risk ed  i 
ta’o-moiitb holiday. '

•Tn th a .< h a ^  of Oongresi*' 
Green coriwpdM, "the voices of 
special m te m ta  were domlnmit 
Big farming combinatlona, eattld- 
men, distributors and packers de

Second Largest Eoroll 
ment in Hjstory of

. Emanuel Ghurch-
-----—

The aonual Vacation Summer 
School of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church closed F i^ a y  evening with 
exercises held in the church par- 
lore, which were crowded, to ca
pacity 'by relatives and friefids of 
the chlldreri of the school. Follo'ib-.. 
Ing the program there was an ex
hibit of handicraft made liy chil
dren of all ages during the three- 
week Summer School period* -i 

The Vacation School held thle. 
year has been the thirty-seVenth 
of its kind since the yM r 1895. 
Sessions .Were held consecuti'vely 
up until 1930, after, which there 
was a period of years before the 
present system of Vacation School 
was adopted. During this ysar's 
session The second highest enroll
ment was reached In the long his
tory of Emanuel Vacation Schools, 
Vito an enrollment Of 97 pupils 
from 2 to 14 y ean  of age.

Ralph O. Hjelm, a senior a t Up- 
sala College, was ip charge of toe 
school again this year, made 
his home -while here lylth Mr. and 
Mrs. Algot Johnson' of Ekigerton 
street. He has left for hia home in 
IVaahington. His father, Dr. 
Arthur ^ H je lm  while student a t 
the same college was director of 
the school here in 1915 and 1916, 
qrWfen toe late Rev. P. J. O,. Cor- 
riell was paStor.

New Device 
, Makes Tank

Fir^ B etter/
(Coattnoed tnkn  Pag* Oae)

Jr., chief of ordnance for the Army 
Servlq* forces: * .

‘.‘Not only do the 75-mm guns in 
our ,M-3 medium tanks outrang* 
the best tha Germans have hut we 
can fire tola gun when toe tank is 
in motion (thanks to  toe stabilis
er), which is more than any enamy 
tsink, .wliat*ver its six caii' do . 
arid we hit the ta rg e t

"Despite the pitch of the. tank, 
the stabilizer keeps toe gun )>arrel 
a t a fixed elevation and th* target 
within focus of the gunner's tele
scopic e igh t"

Germans Stagger Fire 
German tank forces had bean 

successful by sUggering their fire, 
some tanks halting to releaa* 
i^ells, while others mlUed around 
ak'^rotoction. This system Jm - 
moblliaed half the tanka iu 's ii of
fensive, General Campbell 'ikilnt- 
ed out-^a disadvantage that has 
been overcome by to* stablllzier.

The gadget in effect, places the 
tank gun on a  floating mount so 
that the barrel remains a t  a fixed 
elevattori regardless oif movbmeot 
“■* the vehicle.

T o s l-W a r  A c t iv it ie s
commiitee for Hasten Viclorv

ic Development Aclvi^, 
es on What May Be 
Done or Haa Been. "• vj

(A

reservmg
^  P Produce Head 

Praises Women’s Con
tribution to the^nr;

By James Marlow and
George Zielke ' |

Washington, July 16— All
over America businessmen are, 
sticking a  needle into other busl-;
nessmen to make them jump—into New York, July 19—Food pro^'
planning for post-war PCodu<;tlon^^^^^ American farmer*, and

preserved by the' nation’s house-

Bowles Takei&
^  PP^ Job

Advises Briw^ He W ilt 
.Report in w ti^ington 
July 27 to Begin Work.

.bispublie service in 1941, /With 
apporiitinent as CorinaCtlcvt bu
ttoning administrator/' l>y L eo^, 
Henderson. Be ,b^fame head 
tlie Connecticut OPA --tn May, 
1942.

''x

OakesvDeath
H ear

(Continued from Pags Oae)

would permit toe aky to be the 
limit for prices. Three times the 
Senate voted to forMd price roU- 
'becks before i t  finally recanted by 
a single vote. In all of tola de
bate, th* interests of the cori*um- 
era were ignored except by organ- 
iaed labor.**. '

Many Bombs
F a l l i n R ^ t

(('OBtlDiwd m>m Page Oae)

Allied tooop and supply 'concent^ ' 
tions, shooting down four Allied 
planes. . ,■ i” .;»

An Allied bomber was destroy
ed by an Italian reeonnaissance 
plane over Sardinia, the war bul
letin said.

Anti-Aircraft Shells . 

Fail to  Explode  *
Bern, Switzerland; July-19—(F) 

—Uncbnflrmqd reports from Italy 
said today th a t Italian anti-aiz- 
c ra ft sheila which fallsd to explode: 
until they-hit the ground'added to 
toa damage caused today by the 
Allied bombing of Rpiri*.

Up to early afterno«Mi thaze was 
no Italian oommant on the Rome 
bombing except the brief reference 
in toe high command communique 
to  the attack  sind th* fact tha t 
damage had not yet been ascer- 
tairied.

Tha Rom* radio broadcast a  mu- 
aicab.program after the communi
que.

PeimlatiOB Oreatly iBcraaeei ° 
.ftoirie has been a  meoca for Ita l

ian* taaving th a  industrial north 
and the agricultural south because 
of Alliete attgek arid the pbpula- 
tlosi, little more than 1.500.000 a  
year ago, had swelled to  perhaps 
lOOO.OQd -

(The Berlin, radio bsoadcaat g 
Rome diapateh quoting the Roma 
nawspapar H 1*105010*** saying that 
Rom* mat it* flrat air reld^*wlth 
ilw asms etlmneas . . .  ^ th  which 
an other Italian toorfis have re
sponded to such atfaffita.

(*Tba British and Americana 
win hav*«to oonvtnee themsetvas 
th a t Italy  is datanntiiad to off": 
realataace to  the u tm o st There is 
no difference between north, south 
and central Italy.-"

broadcast waa lracotdad;hy-

detectlve called here to  invc 
the death of Oakes aaid:

UI-Feeling Coinhioaly Kaov 
"There U common knowledg:^ 

Nassau of lU feeling between'' 
Oakes and De Marigny.’*

British c o ^  procedure, observ- • 
*d most strictly in outposts such 
aa Nassau, has prevented devela- 
tlon of many facte in the case, 
among them whether Sir Harry 
left a will to divide a fortune esti
mated t s  high as $200,000,000.

Hia eldest son, Sydney, 16, in
herited the baronetcy and all real 
estate, unless othtfirwiae bequeath
ed. _ ■

Sir Harry became a  naturalized 
British . subject and w as. grwited 
his title in 1939 after giving a 
Targe. Bum>.of money to  a  Loridon 
hospital. He was considered Nas
sau s  chief benefactor, purchasing 
approximately one-fifth ol New 
Providence island, seat of. toe 
capitaL and-engaging in <iiany *n- 
terprtaea, including a bus line, air 

j line, country, club and ranch.

To Seek Nomtaatlona

. Nashua, N. H„ July 19-^HF)— 
Rep. Foster Stearna ( ^ ,  N.H.) an
nounced today t ^ t  Iw woold seek 
the Republican nomination next 
year for the U. fi. Senate seat now 
held by Qiarisa W. Tobey (R.) 
Senator Tobay was sKpseted to 
aeek re-slection. Sharman W. Ad
ams. speaker at the New Ramp- 
ahlre House, aaid ha .woUld be a  
candidate for the Republicaa nom
ination for Staarna* seat, aa wlH 
Charlaa M. MUlas of Jaffrey.

^ 1 ■ ............ .. I ' ......... . ■

and jobs. . . .
The needle is the Committee for 

Economic Development,/i non
profit organization composed ' of 

- businessmen and sp^ported by 
business.

CED consideirS-this its job: To 
interest busine-ssmen .in tackling 
their post-war probleriis now. It 
does not tell them what to ^o. It 
advises 6n what may be done .or 
has tieen done. •

Information. Exchanged
Thrcligh. CED information is ex- 

chariged slKtoat an-individual' firm 
/.Can have th7laencfit bf the think- 

tog and planning .by, many firms.
Ideal result b f ^ ^ D ’s work 

would be thjsi That ebaqr firm In 
the nation, would know before 
war's e n d ^ h a t  peacetime p>odu<;t 
it would t u ^  out, how it would oo 
the job, how riiany people it coulcf 
employ. ■ '

Thus when pcace^'pahie the na
tion's firms would -rKart swinging 
into civilian production and have 
so arranged its employment set-up 
that there Would be no after-ward 
unemployment.

Thtough such wartime plan
ning, CBD believes, runs the post
war prosperity road.

May Never Attain Ideal
The ideal may . never be com- 

'^letely attained. But CED thinks 
the closer "American business 
moves toward the ideal, the 
bfighte'r the futute.

CED started its work last year, 
has a board of trustees and assist
ing staffs which look like a roll- 
call of American big business. It 
sUll is in the process bf organizing 
/lonipleteiy.

Estimating that about 1,000 
American towns and cities have 
more than 10,0(50 population. CED 
says it has chairmen now In 500, 
expects to have them |n the 1,()00 
by next October.

Peacetime Hopes Set High
CED ha* its peacetime hopes set 

high. Committee CThairririan Paul G. 
Hoffman, president of the 3tude- 
baker Corporation, has said;

'.'The nation must provide and 
sell annual output worth between 
135 and 140 billion dollars, 35 to 
40 per cent above toe previous 
maxiirium of about 100 billion dol
lars worth-^of goodswrid seiwices In 
1940."

CED has ho plan for an individ
ual company but—in addition to 
providing planning information 
and studies of what other compan- 
iesrare doing—It supplies naUonal 
research and market and product 
Information of a general charac
ter applicable- to individual com
pany planning.

Thus the organization brings na
tional bpalness information on 
post-war planning tp bear on local 
company problems.

There are two divisions within 
CED; Field Developifrient and Re
search.

Field development has 12 re
gional cliairmen, one for each., 
Federal Reserve district although, 
of course, having no connection 
with the Federal Reserve,

Appoint District Chairmen 
^ T h e  rejfional' chairmen appoint 
d i s t ^ t  chairmen, each district 
containtng a'bout 1,000,000 pfeople. 
^ e  distnCt^hairm en In turn ap- 
pbto$ commtinlty chairmen, • a 
oommurilty bring a town'-or city.

I t  1* a t the community level 
where CJED’s work is carried clos
est to to 7  individual firms. Com
munity chairmen call together 
the bosses ahd'ow ners of com
panies In theliN crritory and ex- 

ain CED’a progTain. try  to get 
,em started on it>'^
Th* Research dlvislpn is busy 

.now, wll' not publish any of its 
studlea before autumn but higb 
in its  work and in CED thinking 
are such problems as{ these:

Cancellation o f govemmrint 
contracts after toe war or contin^ 
uance of them to provide employ
ment; ^disposal of government- 
owned plants; tax polipy iit toe 
transition period; removal pf 
wartime controls on business; 
trarii^er o f labor in toe. reconver- 
Sion period; . provision for' unem
ployed.

wives is helping win toe battle of 
Europe just as it'helped  subdue 
North- Africa, the riatiori’s lead
ing buyer of fresh fruits' and vege
tables said today.
' ''One major sign that American 

women- are going all-out in.-'fhe 
war effo'rt .is in their resporise tb 
the home-carining bam pai^ , which 
is bolstering home food supplies 
and releasing morb' commercially- 
processed food. for our armed 
forces and for peoples freed from 
Axis domiriatiori,” said Harvey A. 
Bauiri, head of toe Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company's pro
duce-buying operations. "That 
-housewives are making 1943 the 
biggest-home-canning year in his- 

is indicated by a 300 per cent 
increase over last year in A and P 
sales>»(Kla8s Jar* and other cari- 
nfng supplies.”

Citing a n'bira report from the 
Mediterranean area that food sup
plies have been itoloaded to  feed 
the civilian populatioh-spf south
eastern Slclly.'-Raum adi

"Iri Sicily alorie there aba. a t 
least 3,5M,000 civilians,.: a- l a f ^  
percentage undernourished,. to ^  
whom the assurance of food will 
mean n.ore than allegiance to a 
fading dictator. Of bourse, horiie- 
canned food doesn’t go oversea* 
but each glass ja r  of (t makes 
available an equivalent' amount 
for 'use in the thick of toe fight 
for freedom."

Baum said his company is con
tinuing. its nationwide home-can
ning service by informing house
wives when various fresh fruits 
and vegetables reach - production 
peaks. At such times.‘he explain
ed, these items are abundant, more 
economical and are rushed to 
market in fully-matured cohditidnT 
making them ideal for preserving.

"Peat try peekteg ..ifilo the 
enter af , a belpite*t Hhlle 
yoa pnA»'SSt_.moS?t get year 
kasd M ew (s^ when pecking, 

SMiqMiig k  diageroas.*'

"Make a  let *f aeis* wkea gotaig threogh 
the woods. Meet anlmale will hear yog and 

.run. An old sourdough trick' Is to pq l o 
few stenee in a a  eaapty bcaa eaa tted^te 

year b e l t ''

"Don’t expect io be be-> 
lieved. Alaska is a country 
where sportansen eooa quit 
lying in disgust The truth 

Is to* taeredlMo."

I ' ' ' "

i

)

*T(ever offer liquor te a 
astlra . If you hsve„eao- 
d r, givo him some of 
that—he is very fond 

ofH .”

"Don’t  take seriously 
stories of the Eskimo 
CBStom of ’lending' their- 
wives. This f s s h  i o n  

went oqt long ago."

"If you are starvhig on "To explain a .totem 
the trail, you can^-lmU pole to a white iaaa, 
your Eskinw'upderjrantf^ with all i t |  history, re 
in the pot snd Ssf thenix quire* m s v  dsys Of a 

for dinner."' \s to ry -te lle r’s time."
e’s how to act in Alaska, as explained by the Army's new pocket guide telling soldiers'"what to 

do ^tad what not, to do in toe land ol snow and .^skimos. The booklet is one in a' sCTies prepared by 
the S p b e ^  Service Division of the Army Service Forces to inform ouf troops how to get along with 

thfe-'ljatives in the many parts of the world where Americans are based or fighting. “

P r e v ^
X ‘IS O ll Brre,

Need Charcoal iHeek Allaeker 
For Tobacco' Winning Woman

G r o w e r ^ - j ^ e  F a c e d  W i l h  
S h o r t a g e 'T h i s  Y e a r ;

Knlnapfil Baby 
Safe in Hospital

San Bernardino, Calif., July 19. 
— A 15-months-oId baby iden
tified by sheriff's deputies, as Jo 
Ann Tucker, reported kMucteci 
Friday while her mpto'er’ slept to 
a Los Angeles pus station, was 
safe in a hospital today.

The deputiM, H. A.. Richardson 
and Clarence Potts, said they 
found the child with Mrs, Laura 
Merle Thbmtori, 20, of Wheeling, 
W. Va., at a cafe in nearby Col
ton, Calif.

Mrs. .Thornton was booked on 
suspicion of kidnaping after, the 
deputies declared, she stated she 
took the child from the bus station 
"because its mother was mlstreat- 
inElt.”

Richardson said the child "ap
peared (o be in good, health /.but 
was taken to the hospital for" ex
amination.

Sa|era, Ofe./July 19—i/Ph—Tvra 
convicts armed with knives se(zcd 
a guard as hostage and tried to 
break from the Oregon State peni-. 
tentiary yesterday but the attempt , 
was frustrated by a second guard i 
who shot and killed one prisoner!, 
after the hostage had been stabbed.; 
severely. j

Lloyd Houghahi. 22, serv ing  .five ' groweta in, this section;'especially 
.years for auto thoft, and Albert . the shade grown leaf, are going to 
Doolin, 31,..serving 25 yeare for a serioiis problem. It was
an attempted holdup, seized Guard , __
Sol Warden in the prison yard and yesterday on good author-

H a r v e s t  P r o g re iM il i ig .

v^Unle.sa government re.sti idiSn^, 
are lifted on cliarcoal, tobacco

sought to force their way past the 
gates.

ity .thSt the shade grown tobacco

Rowle.v, Mas.s., July f9—i/Pi .j;̂ ' 
."■ojice ^eiyer Alexander Good and 
offii.'trs from the Tprsfield bar- 
rack.s of the stat<»'“poIlce directed 
a search today for a man who at- 
lai'kcd Mrs. Helen -Todd; 39, last 
night, after.threatening her with a 
-knife.

Alr.s. Todd, who is under treat
ment today at Ipswich hospital, 
said her assailwt warned her to 
keep quiet or “ you’ll get the same 
thing 1 gave the Cochrah girl."

Police aaid they Ijelieved the 
reference was to pretty Francis

Hartford, July 49—(/P)—Chester 
Bowles, the Connecticut OPA 
.head who for almota a week had 
head who 'for almost a week had 
line-1^  vacation cruise, touched I 
cl '̂nizatlon' yesterday to find he 

/fhad an Invitatlotn'to plunge into 
the .maelstrom aa general mana -̂' 
g '• of the OPA. /

Trie former adveftlsihg ageitoy 
executive .promptly accepted /the' 
invitation, advising OPA Dire'etor 
Prentiss M. Brown that he/would 
report in Washington on Tuesday,. 
July 27,'.ready to begin wbrk.

Since Monday he and-'his wife 
arid daughtei had beep' cruising 
of- the Massachusetts’/toast, com
pletely out of touch with the world 
because of Wartime, rules against 
boat radios. So he did not know 
that Brown had Offered him the' 
post, uMjl he bought a newspaper 
in Hyanmsv^ass., yesterday.

Telephrinre Acreptanee 
Brpwn report!^, .Bowles

telephoned hirii ly^sto’tyay after
noon to say that he wpuld accept 
the postv ■ X

"1 am' glad to get Mr. Bpwle.s' 
L’eptance," said Brown. “Hb ; is 

i a .bttsij^ss man and knows busiricSa 
m ethM S^d I have been impress
ed with nts..management of the 
ORA; in Coniiietlcut.

“H^ ,has had Valuable experi
ence iri':^e field and knows, the 
problems adminlstrktipn ' hy
contact with 'the people them
selves. He will have.'̂  full aif 
thority." ■ ''\

Ih a statement last '-night 
Bowles said he was glad'.to Vrork 
with Brovi'n. "bepaus'e he appears 
to be working-along proper lines.

I ^ te  Exper^pe Valiiiible 
“I'believe I know now fr.orri ex

perience what'the public is, willing 
to do and I biflleVe they will.do a 
lot if properly approached. What 
is. feasible administratively and 

what is not is among things I've 
learned here in Connecttcu't. This 
is a big order and L  will tiy to 
do my best.’’

Bowles Is 42, He graduated 
from Yale , in 1924 and. entering

Naiiied nargam ing 
<Agc,,nl for (Jerks

Wa.sl/iigtohK.^ JuTif 1̂9■—(A>) —On 
the l ^ i s  of sn'election on July 2, 
tlii'N ationalLabor^elations bosfd 
todsiy^dreiK'iated the United Steel 
\^^I■kers of America (CIO) aa the 
Mrgaining agent for the Clerical 
And Office workers of the "New 
Haven work* oX the Americsin 
Steel and Wire corbpany.

Of the 95 workeriNHigibie’, 66 !
voted for jhe u'riion. vdted |
against and two votes wetV voidt' 
th . board found. The'" group rApre- 
aented does not include s iip ^  
vlsory, .adminlsi^ratlve op.confiden- 
tial AniiplO'es, nor policemen, 
watohmen, guards or trainees.

Beeome ICffn-tlre' Retroaeilvelv

■ Hartford. July i9.---(40-—Bills 
signed b.v the governor after their 
effective dates-become effective re-,; 
troactively as of those dale,?, At- 
torne.v General Francis A. -PallotU 
ruled Saturddy.

i^cam
chairman of the board of Benton
and Bowles, New York advertising 
firm,

A resident of Essex, he entered

Th# word "TRUSTWORTHY" 
.riandi out in ebfivertalien 

srid on fhs printed paq*. 
Th* man or buijnen conca'ra.^ 

. that it ipoken of at amin- 
ently truttworthy, • receivtt 

. tpecial eontidaration. Trutt- 
worthinett wint and kaapt 
that prieelatt award, PUBLIC 
CONFIDENCE.

'  A.MBULANCE SERVICE

BURKE®
1F871 CfNTtRST MINCHESHR UJtl

•Your" 2 Piece Wvi
■ J ^

Reupholstered
REBUILT, SANITIZED 

RE FINISH ED LIKE NEW

A. COMPLETE ig  POINT CUS
TOM SERVICE — In keeping 
with'Keifh's 43 year tra(Utiona 
of Cxcellsjice -r the finest,-most 
satisfying sorvice you can Btiy. 
All workmanship done by brain
ed l"’ACTORY^cr®ft*fn6n *bd 
fully guaranteed by^elth 's .

PHONE 4159 OR Wr it s  
to da y  fo r  s a m p u

1115 Main St. 
51arieliester

Open TTton- 
^jand.Sat, 
Evenings.

CATERING
OF ALLSORXi 

I« '6btainablc By Too At 
THE GARDEN 

RESTAHRANT AlfD  
, GRILL 

84o MAIN STREET 
Breakfasts Diniran

Luncheons \  
Parties of All Sizea . 

_____ Accominodated.
Telephone 3902 or 5790

Guard Bert Dunham, p'osted on' drying oiit process. Unless tliis is
A n s t n i f f o r t f i a r v  VL’ n i l  r^nl lpr !  tf^ t h r  ' ' U t t . - , w , ^  t u i . .the penitentiary wall, called to the 

pair to halt. They replied by stab
bing their prisoner'. Guard Warden, 
and as he fell Dunham, fired, kill
ing Hougham. Doolin surrendered.

i stead of tobacco and puf on four 
itkrcoiPlant Guard I trucks to move ‘the chrircoal to its

s *  l l '  O i sheds. If the weather continues
i l c k l  H i  ^ U O O t l l l l K  dry, or reasonably dry, the grow- 

, * 4̂  • ers feel that they have a good
, --------  1 gamble. I t  will be nothing else but

„  a gamble unless they can overcame
Kansas City. July 19 (/Pi j the restrictions placed by the gov- 

Louia G. Lower, 41, first member; ernment. ,

needs qharcoal at once to aid in the ! .Cochran, 19-year old Lynn book.-;
Icecpei; whose tnysterio>is mutila-; 
lion slaying tv'o y|eara ago has not 
been solved.
' .State {9)lice.said that Mrs.'Todd 
W as,walking along a bicycle path 
when .she was struck on the head 
and dragged into bushes. After 
her attacker, fled, s.he made ..her 
wav to a nearby farmhou.se.

forthcoming .rpuch of this Viop 
will be spoiled.

Hope for Dry' W'bat her
One concern uncovered 40 tops 

of charcoal at a plantation that 
went in tor .potatoes this year in-

of De Molay, Masonic organization 
for young--men, was fatally shot

Lower Leaves Harvested
.Most of the harvesting of the

Nine Persons Hurl) 
As Traill DernileYl

Air Raid Test
111 Near Future

NOW
PLAYINO B l  J |  A  #  K

IVKlk .  THUB8 . .  rSL  - SAT. 
"PMMKNTINO LILT BtAKS" 
PLUSt *TlAiwfOAN*9 KID”

T O D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

Police Reeapture 
1 K seapedN e^o

Norwich, July J9.—(P)— CMrl 
Wilson, 52-year-old Hartford 
Negro, who escaped from toe 
criminal insane ward a t  the Nor
wich S ta te  hospital, yesterday, was 
back a t to*t IrisUtuUon today.

Officer Henry • rianks, en route 
,to his home shortly before '4 
!i’clock this morning, noticed toe 
Negro walklrig near his horiie in 
the GretmvUle section. He notified 
oolice headquarters ana with -Ser- 
lean t Calkins and Officer Pavia 
picked up the Negro, brought hlid 
;o headquarters'snd later return- 
id him to toe state Institution.

Local and state police wilth state 
Mlice auxiliaries were'called out 
reSterday to search for the man, 
vho had escaped froiri an inex- 
lerienced keeper about 8 a. m. yes- 
erday* wjien he was sent put to  
•mpty an asbean. ° '

roBod AsMep Is' Library

New Britain, July 19—(dV- 
J. Arsenault, 35, who told 

■dice he bad been Bleeping in the 
« rk  fo r'.the  last m ont^  .was 
harged with breaking arid enter- 
ng a fte r  he was found, asleep tri 
he publie library yesterday, a 
Hower having driven him frbrh ftU

Boston, July 19—(iPi—New Eng
enders may- expec t. another air 
raid test in the near, future, with 
Army planes again simulating en
emy invaders, the First Service 
command has announced.

Army authorities said tha t if the 
teat occurs a t night, searchlight 
batteries will be used. Anti-air
craft installations will be pnahned 
but will not go Into, action, J

yreterday-wheh he challenged, the; lower leaves ha.s. been completed, 
authority of a man attempting tojToday the workers are topping the 
direct traffic at the busy un io n , of help,
station plaza. . > Charcoal is used to keep m oist-:

DetecUve Inspector . Edward J. if?'".
Larsoti 'said Clyde Sounders, 49, 1 han^ng m the shed. The air mu t̂ 
wbora he identified as a war plant j ?ty in̂  
guard and former police clerk, is **
being held in jail and will be taken 1 '’®a.ws will get wet and rOt. It
before toe prosecutor today. No I u n d e r s t o o d  that shiploads of 
charges have been filed. | charcoal had reached thi.s country

Larson said Sounders told police! ^iiba and were immediately 
He had fired at Lower's arm when' ^y a government order,
he thought Lower was reaching for Mcawhile the groWers. are scour-

 ̂ ' ing th« country for charcoal with
little tp be had at any price.& weapon.

F o rm e rO llis l 
Taken bv Death

W e e k - E n d  D & a t h s

T iix^o  Park, N. Y.—Grenville 
N*ne, 89; financier, sportsrhan and 
patriarch of toe famous old Tuxedo 
Park club, social colony.

A tlanta — A rthur Lucas, 61, 
.president of toe Lucas and Jenkins 
theater chain who was prominent 
in Georgia D e ii^ ra tic  politics. He 
wa(| born a t  Florence; S. C.

Schenectady,^ N. Y.—Thomas 
W. Wallace. 43, who was elected 
lieutenant governor last November 
tn toe Republican sweep of New 
York.

Johannesburg, Union of South 
Africa-r-Anris Swahepoel, 53, who 
Was headlined as toe "sleeping 
beauty" because hysterical cata
lepsy over her lover’s suicide 33 
yeare ago Induced the long sleep 
frdB(.-Which she only partly awoke.

Columbia, 8. C.—^Dr. William 
Spencer Cuzrell, 85, president of 
toe University of South Carolina 
from 1914 until 1922.

Pretoria, Union of South Africa 
^-S lr Patrick Duncan, 72, govern
or general of toe Union of South. 
Africa' since 1937.
• New York—Col. A rthur W. Lit
tle, 69, proprietor of J. J. Little A 
Ives Co., printer* and bookbind
ers, whose exploits' during World 
W ar 1- won him the Croix De 
Guerre.

Kansas City—Louis _6r\. Lower. 
49, Republican who played a  lead
ing- part in wredclng Tpm Pen- 
dergast’* Democratic machine, Iri- 
.tertiational ])>^^ri>t of toe 
Young Men's; Civle fbrum and 
first tnember Inducted Into Order 
of De Molay, Junior Maaonle oT- 
ganizatlon.

Lot Angeles—Luclci) Nspoteon 
BruAswig, 8, French-born phil*n.> 
torbplst and founder of a  large 

Aniff finiw

Canton Center, July 19 
Private funeral services were plan.' 
ned here today for Herman Mel- 
zer, formerly* a cpllist for the Met
ropolitan Opera and. a number-of 
leading orchestras, who died S at
urday in a hospital a t Winsted.

MelZer came ‘ to the United 
States from Germany, with the 
Von Bulow orchestra, later play
ed with the Cincinnati and P itts
burgh ilymphony orchestras and 
joined the Metropolitan Opera or-J 
chestra in ,1908; After 26 years! 
with this organization, he came to | 
Canton Center a!s a .rriember of : 
the faculty of the Ethel Walker 
school, Simsbury.

Mis widow and a sen. survive.

Dir* In Jap I’rivtn COinp

Washington. .July 19' i/P).-- The 
War department t^eleased yester
day an additional-list of soldietii/' 
including one from CorinecUciit, 
who are reported J»y the Redcreas 
to have died in Japanese prison 
camps. The ' Connecticut Soldier 
was Private Kusti N. Gsyda, son 
ot Nicholas Gayda of .579 Center 
atreet, Southport.

Na'shua, N. H„ July 19 tP) — 
Niii^..'persons were in Nasua hos
pitals today .suffering from injuries 
received when the seven inidale 
coaches of a Boston-bound pa.ssen- 
ger train derailed and toppled 
jowri an embankmenr beside the 
tracks.

3 ixly-six others were treated for 
injuries and then released.

The Boston and Main' railroad 
reported traffic' moving normally! 
today after 5()0 feet of .track- had I 
,bee,n repaired, and added that f 
cau.se of the derailment .had not j 
been driermined. j

Officials Aaid there were ap-; 
proximately 325 per.sons aboard' 
the train when the accident occur 
1 cd ■Shortly' before 3 p. m. ypi 
terdayX'

RE-
YOUR LIVING ROOM FURNITURE WITH

MacDondld^a 6‘Point Feature
WDICH INCLUDES,:

-Stripping .vour furniture to the frame
Rebuilding — wilh new springs and’
IlMing added
Re-covering with homespun 
Reflnishing the woodwork 
Sagleas-proof eonsiructlon 
l-’re* Pickup and Deilv.cpy ,

CALL

2-4127

M a ,c D o n a ld  . H p h o l s t e t y  C o .
983 MAIN"ETREET .American Industrial, Building >iAr t f o r d

-s;:-

R<t«lal \'eteran Die«

New Hayen^ July j, 19.—i/Pi— 
Pierc(( M. Alaher, 77, a postal enrt-. 
ploye for 51 years and acting post
master of New Haven'for 2 yc-ara, 
died at hU home Saturday. He wias 
appointed a cleric in 1886.

AMres§ Becomes 
Bride of Swope

Hollywood, July J9-t-(iP)—̂ John 
Swope, M'rline executive and son 
of cierard Swope, president of toe 
General Electric Co., has taken 
aS hi* bride >. Dorothy McGuire, 
Stage and screen actress, whoiri 
he met * year and a  half ago la 
New. York.

They were married a t thfe home 
of friends, Mr. arid Mrs. Leland 
Hayward, last night. Miss Mc
Guire was atterided by Actress 
Frances Starr. Film Actor 
James Stewart, now * captain in I 
toe Army Air Force* was best | 
man. , .

TO Unify la b o r  Help

Hartford, July 19.—OP)—G reat
er Hartford labor Icaidera’announc-. 
e4i Saturday top formation at toe 
A. F. of L.-CIO Public Affairs 
corntriittre.. to. unify toe labor' 

it'* M e  aSorei, I
. * . • •

C x I ^ s
•  A ii ta

•  H e m a

•  H o b b y  ‘

•  l u i i n o t s

KIDNEY SHAPED ORESSINt T ^ U  TOPS
.  ̂ h$ rUiir XSlsss or Mirror
fro tre t Now fm m ih tr t From F irfmom Items
tahm ur tjko dtp ^ooromo*'o f Old Fsoisster*-

A t i  r .  K.

METCALFE GLASS CO.
117 FARK ST. 

Tol. 7-527S-^H*rtf*rd
i m b ,  CINTIR ST. 

ToL I t s #  i'Maoclteetef

\

X .
h '

2 0 ^ 2  P . M.

Go. Officfe=«87 Main St.
Conducted B.v

Irene Ellis Kennedy 
Alyce Elizabeth Salisbury, ;

_ Deiponfitratton- o f Pressure CookinR  ̂—r Water Bath Methods — Dehydratii)*i —  Briiihif j 
' . and Winter ^torage.

M a n c h e s te r  D ivision
y i e  H m m  € • •

mmmmm



G iv c ^ " A n ^ e r
''x

To Argu^tits
(pi^(|aind fron Pag*

lnevlt«bl« re*c- 
'.rfti)d neutrlilwould 

tinn (rotfl
idurcM. \  ■•

Fnel tor PropNr"”^ ' '
~ pointed out ‘Biat Axis

^/opaganda. which hft» been try- 
< ln* deaperately to build up Inter- 
'‘*-%onal gyinpathy tor ylc 
„ «  Ruhr bombings, undoubtedly 
would be intensified by what un
doubtedly Will be called "desecra--

5 tlon” of the Holy City. 
Apparently. hovnever,.....................  Allied

nuUilHlties decided the bombing—
In Eden’s phrase—now would 
both “convenient and hel()ful.

The Allied 'headquarters an- 
MMincenient of the bombing de
clared the plane crews were given 
Instructions to avoid historic and 
religious targets, bdt advocates of
the bombing of Rome long have 
•contended there are  an ample 
number of other legitimate targets 
jjKthe capital city of the Fascist 
regime. ^ "Ih/ addition to housing w m a n  
and’ Italian troop*, Ronte is an 
Important center fOr railways 
Which transport troops and sup
plies from the northern area: tq 
the defense lines south of Rome. 

There are also numerous Indus- 
f  '^tlal targeU in Jhe city's outsklrU 
5 , and oA the Campagna Romani, the 

dplatn which surrounds the city, for 
a  radius of 20 miles. Mention of 
“the vicinity” of Rome apparently 
meant the attack was directed 
against these outlying targets.

This outer Industrial,, ring in
cludes a number of Onlhor aircraft 
factorlea, chemical works, rayon 
factorfea and gas and water works. 
Six big railway stations and c ta il-  
way.fspair shop are located in the 
center of. Rome. ' Large military 
banracks are ranged along both 
Sldee of the Tiber,

East of Rome He Tivoli, site of 
an Important military airdrome, 
and GutdoniA a city completely 
devoted to aviation. Southward 
la Centocelle airfield and five 
miles noiU U Aiarge civilian air
port. X X . ,

Qneetlnnn Indicate Concern 
Opponents of the bombing of 

Rome were not without recniits 
even In Britain. FrequenL-flUes 
tlons have been asked in Parlia 
jnent indicating concern over the 
propriety of such a move. Some 
against it.

Eden’s reply'always was the 
sanqe: '
X "No one Invited Signor Musso 
Uni to attack France, and no one 
invited him to tend his bombers to 
b m b  London."

It was recalled that the United 
States also never ha.d given any 
assurances against bombing the 
city, ̂ y o n d  President Roosevelt’s 

se to Pope Plus "upon the in- 
of Sicily that “churches 

and religious institutions will, to 
/ait extent that is within our 
a r be spared the devaatationa^of 
war during the struggle thbt is 
ahesd.”

.The fact that ' the ' raid was 
made in broad daylight testified 
to the Allies’ intention to select 
•mUltary targets carefully and 
avoid damage to shrines of Ro- 
■ww and .Christian divilixation.

Vatican City lies In west Romie. 
'amoslte a prominent bend in the 
n b e r  and only a, quarter of a 
mile from one of the city’s six 
railway stations, St. Peter’s sta
tion. •

The central station lies in ' the 
baart of.-the city within a few 
bloeks of thr-Mlniatrlea of. War, 
Air, interior, and Finance.

The city*! biggest freight yards 
as* vital links in Italian commu-  ̂
aications to Sicily from the indus
trial north and the Brenner pass 
route from Q^tmariy. The attack 
Would thus be tied in closely with 
tbex^icillan campaign.

These freight yards, have been 
’ fiaclated by the Italians Ihem- 

sslves to  be military zones. They 
firs the’type of targets which 
would be shelled^ by artillery if 
land forces were 'witlpn range of 
Itome. , „

Special Crews Tralii^
• As a further testament to their 

Sincerity,., the Allies 'selected and 
trained ' special crews AO under
take the bombing. - '

I t  was observed in London, how- 
over, that interference from enemy 
fighters might upset the aim. of 
even the cleverest of pilots’ .. and 
bombardiers -and no guarjintee 
could be given that non-rnUitary 
tiugets would not suffer.

Such precautions never had been 
.taken by any belligerent to avoid 
’Harm to civilian establishments, it 

, was observed.. The bombings of 
Warsaw. Rotterdam, London; Cpv- 
•ntry and ’ Belgrade ■ obviously 
were indiscriminate, and no claim 
aver has been made by the british 
that workers of the Ruhr failed 
to suffer - in saturation night 'at- 
■tacks. ’

The indications Uiat the Allies 
apparently, issued the communique 
oven before the raid was .’ever "sug
gested they did so. to beat the 
Axis ahead of the enemy . propa- 

'' gandtsts. , .
(It was .'reported from Allied 

. iMadquarters in North Africa that, 
the bombs fcere away at il ;l3  a. 
m. or’ 9:13 a. m., E. W. T. The 

. Aasociated Press carried the first 
bnUetUi' of the War department 
announcement in Washington at 
.fi:2fi a..m.’ V ■ ’

Not R ^risal Bald - 
The bombing w'as no reprisal tit- 

fev-tat raid.
, In April, 1941, Prime Minister 
Chui^lU. warned that Axis that if 

i,Athena br (^iro were bombed 
also would \  be atucked. 

^^dpantbe were dropped a.few months 
oq. .iro, but there was no

plored Ofe bombing of clvlUans onJ 
”de’s. ,-i
 ̂ bombing of Rome probably 

vinll be received with no jrreater 
cheers anywhere than in. Malta, 
whose own ancient monuments 
have been battered day in and day 
out-by unrelenting Axis bombers 
h a ^  on Italian soil.

Cry Often Heard In Malta 
IjJ Malta the cry -of "Bomb 

Rom^^fiaAbeen heard oftener than 
anywhere .else. ■ "t,-

The closeSV.that Allied bombers 
had come to ROme previously wci-e 
attacks ..on Ositia and Fitimicino, 
about ten miles southwest of Rome. 
In' May a sharp attack was made 
on Lido di Rome, near Odiia ’ and 
about 16 miles-from Rome. .

On both occasions bomberS/ftew 
over Rome and met anti-aircraft 
fire. • ~

Thousands of refugees from 
Allied bombings in the north.and 
south, apparently believing Rome 
immune from attack, haye flocked 
to the capital in recent .weeks, 
causing serious hoiuring ■•fhd- food 
problem*. ^

It has even .been estimated tfiaf 
• the normal ^pulation of .close to 
a million has beein almost tripled. .
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HEALTH AND DIET
A D V l ^

i
Furntshed by the McCoy 

Heialtb fiervloe
Address communications to The 

Herald, Attention McCoy 
Health Servlee

Prostatic disorders are-,common 
in mep past 40 and should receive 
earlier attention than is usually 
given them. As a general rule, the 
patient delays treatments until the 
symptona 'Cause considerable dis
comfort. ?

The prostate'gland in men sur
rounds the neck of. the bladder and 
the urethra and is made up of 
three lobes, being composed of 
both muspular and glandular' tis
sue. An enlargement may cause an 
obstruction at the neck of the 
bladder, which interferes with the 
emptylnjt Of liquid from this stor
age organ-. -

The symptoms are chiefly those 
relited to such interference and 
vary in different cases—a great 
deal depending upon which part of 
the prostate is enlarged.-A com
paratively Might enlargement may 
serve to cause considerable ob
struction when, such .enlargement 
occurs In certain directions; while

Kiwanis Sees 
/  FBI Movies
Federal Mcr P resenl 

Photo Evidence o f How 
W ork Done in
Two FBI men from New Haveri, 

John Trost and ponald Nemltz, 
featured the program at the Man
chester Kiwani^ Cltlb meeting this 
noon at the Country Club. The 
meeting was exceptionally weH at
tended- They, presented mdvle* of 
their work. The picture showed the 
work thdt is being done through- 
oirt the nation to combat both sab
otage and-espionage.

More than 6,000 men make up 
this army which-is constantly on 
the lookout for troublemakers, 
some-of them,American citizens of 
foreign parentage who for the love 
of the country,where their parents 
were'born and'for the love of what 
Hitler stands for are willing to be
come traitors to the land of their 
birth. Blit so faf these ’ would-be 
traitors have not gotten very far 
in their work.

Sergt. Blakely 8pe«ks
-Amona the visitor* today was 

Sergt. Frarlfcis H. Blakely, whore* 
centjy returned from overseas. The 
■story. of • his experiences has been 
recounted in two Installments 
printed in Friday and Saturday’s 
Herald. Sergeant Blakely gave a 
short talk on his job as a soldier in 
the South Pacific. Joseph Prehtlce, 
who ' for some months was con
nected with the FBI in Boston Was 
also present. - -
' ' The attendance, prize, donated 
by Herbert B. House, was won by 
♦lenry Smith. Vice-President Ev* 
erett Keith presided at the meet
ing in • the’ absence of President 
James Blair.

Frees A Marine ko Fight

^4 r-' ,,r visaJ______________" U. S. M«cW« C«p« PlHMB
SergMMit GeraMtee R. ShHser of Caaton. Q , ,^ r e t t^  SUIT 
Sorgeaiit Thomas Hatiman ,of Hcfins, P»-, of his wasM^, freas- 
lag and driving tasks ait Philadelphia. Female Manneo are 
“fleeing Marincfl to fight” hy taking over a wldo varloty of non-

1

Caltaiiissetta Fall^ 
To Yankee Trobps
v^(Oontlnued front Page Onel

ously reported northern point of | 
American advance, wak announced 
today at headquarters.

I t  is a highly important town, 
dominating a network of roads 
and railways running through cen
tral Sicily. It is about 2S miles 
from the south coast. mn6 only

a vtny largo prostata may causa coa*t.
about 37 miles from north

bfiinbing of Rome ex- 
to renew Oie campaign by 

liMtmo Francisco Franco of 
rwbo presumably u  Axis. 
'  -to halt the Allied Uast- 

: of Axis cities. Hs has bean 
J  imply his campaign 
blo ^ n g of th f Vatican. 

ÎNlvOir bki. been confirmed, 
‘Fofio BOturoUf fi»-'

no symptoms whatever.
The principal symptoms of en

largement are those relating to 
the elimination of the fluid coming 
from the kidneys which is stored 
in the bladder. Therefore, aueb 
symptoms as a' burning, sensation 
In the bladder, difficulty in com
pletely emptying this organ, or ir
ritability of the ^ d d e r , which 
forces the patie^ -4 o  rise ~sev< 
times during Ute night, are com. 
monly foimd.'’̂ The patient usually 
develop^-HSladder irritation or cys- 
tltis,^*due to^ the decomposition of 
UuTiluid which is retained because 
'of insufficient emptying.

In some cases ah ache affecting 
the lower back may appear. In 
most cases of proatatfc trouble the 
patient becomes nervous and irri
table and tends to become men
tally depressed. He may show a 
lack Of confidence and is prone to 
worry. Fortunately, these symp
toms disappear when the patient 
is reUeved. -
.The treatment to be used-must 

necessarily dej>end upon the indi
vidual case. When the obstruction 
at the outlet of the bladder Is not 
too pronounced,' such measures as 
the application of heat’ the °t 
massage, and the adoption of a 
non-irritating diet • may -produce 
satisfactory results. Heat may bk 
used at home in the form, of the 
hot Sitz baih, or through using 
rectal Irrigations, s i lo in g  the 
warm water to run in and out. 
Electrical heat as secured with the 
diathermy is effective in many 
cases,, although tbU. treatment 
must be obtained in a doctor's of
fice. Massage of the gland may 
.also’help. ' '

In advanced cases, surgery ''U 
often required as a portion of the 
enlarged gland must be removed.
’ When-the prostate is suspected, 

of’ causing trouble, the dla^ostk' 
should not be hastily ‘made .hut a 
careful examination shpiild be 
given.

'ITie average'patient with a pro- 
statie involvement tends to worry 
unduly about his condition. Instead 
of worrying so much he will find 
it a better plan to seek a. treat
ment which will be helpful In pro-, 
vidlng relief. ’

‘‘Those desiring-an article on Pro- 
static Disorders are Invited to sejnd 
•for it by writing to McCMy Health 
Service In care of this newspaper, 
enclosing a large; seif-addresaed 
envelope and ten- cents. Dlre’ctlons 
for taking the ^itz bath. will also 
be forwarded when requested.

- Questions and .Answers
•V (Gallstones)

Question:. Miss D.. D. wants to 
know: “Is there any method of fe- 
moving gallstones wltKout opera
tion?" . ■
'’-'Answer: 1 do-not-consider gall 
stones as’ always curable, without 
surgery. The smaller stones may 
frequently be dtssolvefi or passed 
from the body with a fasting and 
dieting treatment. I adviae trying 
the olive oil and.grape fruit juice, 
treatment during' the fast as this 
will tend td stimulste -an extra se
cretion of bile to help wash the 
stones ouL However; if the stbne 
is large 'dr causing considerable 
pain, surgery may be required.

(Oxygen Starvation Causes 
Vaw-ning)

.’ Question: Arthur writes;'^*! 
yawn very frequently ;(hrougbout 
the. day even though I get plenty 
of rest. What causes this?"
’ Answer: ' The desire l,d yawn 
frequently’ comes from oxygen 
star^tion ^m etim es this is due 
to a  lack of red blood corpuscles 
that is  ̂louhd In anemia; if ao, 
dieting would be nedeeWy. If 
aMmia is not presents you should 
takp deep breathing exercises 
Wafiilng and evening aiod dock- 
altoiaUy firoughoitt the «lay so 
that you will Hipply your ‘ lungs 
with* enough Oxygen, to care for 
your bo(|y’s aeeda.

Hardly 10 miles farther along 
to the northeast is Enna, described 
as the strategic center, of the big 
island. x.

The CanadlaniT'and Americans 
gained contact after their capv 
tures of Caltanisaetta and Piazza 
Armerina and both armies then 
turned north in a rapid advance 
upon Enna, which has been called: 
the “Navet of Sicily.” , '

Oeogrhphically ft- is almost the 
dead center of Uie Island aiid it it 
the focal point of virtually every 
mOin highway cutting through that 
area. .'

The- general line of the advance 
of the whole front'w as now ap- 
proximately eveif, from the\.left 
flank where the Apaericans were 
attacking, through the center, 
where the CUuiadians were In ac
tion. to the right flank where the. 
British wrere battling. ^

The line was an average dis
tance of about 60 miles from the 
coast. And some C?anadlan units 
had advanced 20 miles in a single 
day. .

Meanwhile, Axis prisoners cap
tured in Sicily mounted to 35,000, 
or more than a.tenth of the entire 
German- and Italian force with 
which it is estimated Gen. Alfredo 
Guzxoni started bis defense of the 
Island. Of these 23,000 were in 
American hands, and observers 
said the Italians were surrendering 
not as isolated groups but as or
ganized Army unita In one case” 
an Italian company shot Its, (3er- 
mah commander and gave-up.

.every one of them was shot down. 
The formation was sighted be
tween Sardinia and the island of 
Ustica, off..^lclly’s north coast. ,

The ,d(>,va.>?tatlng IntsreepUon 
was similar , t^  those off the Tunis- 
ian,xCoast’ la.st .April and May when 
scores of these Junkers-52s ŵ *re 
shot down in a single attack.

Other fleets of aircraft .blasted 
the Italian mainland airbases of 
Pomigiano ‘and Monte Corvlno, and 
nancla^zo, Iniportant communica- 
tloda point >^ro8.s Mt; Etna from 
Catan’-rf, j>diere‘J-1 ton.s of high ex- 
I):o;:’.vcjJ^c -e dropped. -

llx-fxo ' xi',i i.\, the mainland 
Uc-tdcnell; act-css the’ strait from 
,S{ci:y.’ v.-'.s the ter^rel of fresh 
Woy.s.b-,- .'cur-cii'incd Tw.A.F. Hali- 
fa.':es ar.d American - Liberators 
ttyincr, fror.1 the Middle Ea.st com- 
inanirs' ch- taEos.

Attark ho. ..'Jrr’a made'a particu
lar target of the roads connecting 
Enria with Palermo, f.tca.stna and 
Randazzo, bombing and strafing 
large concentrations of vehicles in 
an effort to Isolate that mountain 
center.

A collicctlon of 150 vehicles was 
badly shot'qp when it Was caught 
retreating northward from Agri- 
gento.

Agrlgcnto capitulated Friday 
night under heavy pounding by 
American 15.6 millimeter guns. 
Thou.sands of prisoners were cap*’] 
tursd -^ n e  report said 4,000. • * '

1 an c
■hie moat Important moves'were 

taking place on thp^ 'a tern  stretch 
of coast, howeyef. where General 
Montgomei^’a'troops had b a tte r^ ' 
back strpng Germafl. units in tile 
contlubifee of three large river* 

Xla the Catania plain, thrown 
strong bridgeheads over the south
ernmost of these and gained con
trol of the estuary three miles 
south of, their strategic objective.

Resistance so^tb of CTatania still 
was veiT strong, with German 
troops- pljiced on each side of the 
Italians, it was stated, but the 
British were gradually widening 
their bridgehead across the river.

Allied bombers, besidda, upset
ting the tranquility of Roirta. took 
another Severe ciit a t Gatanla Ip 
the path'of the MOn^omery Army,' 
and American Lignteihg flghteia 
made a brilliant kill Of nn entire 
formation, of Junkefs-52 transports 
used to ferry troops and -supplies 
to Sicily. ' .

The Allied communique said IS 
of these transports were encoun-, 
tered over the Tyirhenian sea, and

short time later Anvcrlcnn^^ang- 
ers took over Porto Kmaddocte to 
the south. -, X

Offshore,’’ British Naval units 
Continued to throw, shells into 
Catatfia and Axis positions, 'r te  
city alrejtdy was a shambles from 
shell and bomb and many fires 
'\vece”'rnglng.’

A headquarters announcement 
said Catania’s defenders were suf
fering heavily in killed and Cap
tured. ' In all Sicily some 30,000 
prisoners have been taken,, 20.000 
of them, -by Americans, since the 
invader.* landed nine days ago.

In a flanking move around Ca
tania, Allied forces striking in
land from the coast were reported 
aiming at the Gerbinl airbase net
work 12 miles west of Catania. 
The GerbJfjixfield and its nine 
sateUlea.,-form a major bulwark in 
the pn^my’s scheme of defense.' 
,,-Mighty Allied bomber fleets de
livered a virtual Knockout blow 
Saturday to Nqples In an attack 
designed to shut • off supplies to 
Axis forces tii Sicily. An official 
announcement said the raid, car
ried out by some 500 bombers, was 
the heayieSt concentrated aerial. 
blow in this theater. •

The Messina, ferry connection,a.t 
the northeastern tip of the Isl^d  
already ti virtually useless as a 
supply entry port because of 
steady Allied boifiblng attacks..

D h s o i u t i o n  o f  F a s c is t  
P a r t y  i n  S i c i l y  D e c r e e d

Allied Headquarters in North 
Africa, July" 19.—(M—Irtimedia.te 
dissolution of the Fascist party and 
annulment of "ail discriiqinatqn' 
decree and laws” were among u e  
first steps taken toward the >re-

. . ■ 'll ■

habtlitatlpn of occupied areas in 
Sicily Under Gen. Sir Harold Alex
ander. Allied military governor.* 

The orders were contained in a 
proclamation ■ issued yesterday by 
Alexander, his first since the 
creation of the Allied military gov. 
ernment of oc^npjed terrifory in 
which Former; Gpv. Charles -Polet- 
ti- 6f Ne V York state has an e l^ u - 
tive post^ '
. General Alexander Indicated he 

would retain as much of the ad* 
ministrative and judicial Set-up in 
Sicily as possible under ŵ ar condi
tions and that, "existing personal 
property rights win be ftilly re
spected' and "existing laws will re
main in force and effect”" unless 
superseded by proclamation. \  

“So long as you remain peace
able and coJhply With my orders 
you will be subjected to no great
er interference than may be in
evitable in view of military exi
gencies, and may go about your 
normal vocations without feaT," he 
said.

Among American- Army repre 
sentativps on General Alexander’s 
staff are-Lieut Col. William C. 
Chanlcr, former corporation coun* 
sel of New York City, wlio will 
hc.-id the legal section: and Lieut. 
Co], Eernnrd Bernstein, former as
sistant counsel of the IThlted 

‘’State*’ Treasury, who is assistant 
A i to the British director for public

welfare.

Fire Brought Under CVmtrbI

-^Y-ork, Me., July 19—UPi— A for- 
esTfire which burned over'several 
hundred -^ fe s  of woodland here 
were prougltt under control today 
for the ^second ■ time'- in several 
days,- Deputy Fire :Chief.:-William 
A. i^ullivan reported. ’The fire, 
which broke out last week, w.as 
belie-ved undei; control Saturday, 
but continued to burn underground 
in some places and broke out 
pgaln last night.

Reds Mpy^^wiftly 
TcvCut^tKf Orel; 
EIgTit Miles Away
(pmtinaed from Page O q^ '* ,

tanks and 2,000 plajAes in the last 
wedka:
Reds .^dvancing Steadily 

Russian eomiftunlques have in
dicated during the last two days 
that Red Army troops were ad* 
vaiicing steadily if somewhat slow
er despite adverse weather condi
tions. Their reports of the fighting 
showed that the Gerjnans w;ere 
nipping at the Soviet flanks apd 
melting back In the face of de-’ 
termlned Red Army, fhcchahized 
attack.

The war bulletin said that, the 
Russians succeeded fn breaking in 
behind the retreating Germans in 

veral Instances and that-German 
prisoners reported that Nazi coni- 
mandx^indful of wKst happened 
s t  Stahqgrad, is apprehensive of 
flank blows which will- result in 
Nazi detaenfitents being cut off 
and surrOunde

In .other Oa.seŝ Ht was reported 
that Rus.sian tanksNwere driving 
deep in'the German reJu;. One .Red 
Array armored unit! - ehgaged a 
.German force ■» four tltneiC ’ its 
strength wrecking two tanksNtnd 
routing, the rest, it was said.- 

The midnight communique gave 
major attention to thp Orel section 
of the front, where the major Rus
sian gains have' been registered,.
In this, their first,. summer offen
sive. X X

Intense .Scouting CliMfliPS 
Tfte area around Belgorod at the 

southern end of the salient*-where 
Field Marshal . Guenthw Von 
Kluege- made a few small gains in 
the early, days of the fighting, whs 
the scene of intenaifled claAies be 
tw;een scouting parties, the fcom- 
iiitinique said.
, The Soviet hullftin did not iden
tify the exact locality of yester
day’s gains, but Russian dispatches 
during the last two days have in 
dicat'ed that the Red Artny 
wHhin 15 miles of Orel in some 
localities and even closer to the 
Orel-Bryansk railway. .

(CBS said it recorded a London 
radio report last night which re- 
‘ported that the Red Army Was 
only 10 miles north of the main 
highway and railroad between Orel 
and Bryansk and that supply 
trains are already Under fire of 
Soviet reconnalssanca parties.)

Northeast of NovbrossiSk in 
southern Russia near the Sea of 
Azov, the communique said, 300 
Germans were killed in a futile 
effort to regain positions lost with
in the last few days.

A German punitive expedition of 
1,000 jTien supported by tanks and 
artillery has'been repeatedly .r e - . 
pulsed-in attacks—on Leningrad-t—' 
guetrilla forces, the bulletin said, j 

The Russians also reported that 
Soviet forces sank, a German sub
marine- in the Black sea ..and a 
trai^sport was sunk and two others 
daniaged in the Barents .sea above 
the’ .Arctic circle. ’

Happy Hex^fer

V
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;estsl<iRii 
To Save"
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Rep. X^fH]ptoh Declare X 
T i^ illn g  Planes j i t  
Area Can Be Refnoverlt

Terpsichorean may have
helped, but we’ve fin  Idea the , 
face- and figure <U^>lwed by 
smiling 21-year-old Jane. Hale, 
former Hollywood dance R e c 
tor, had a lot to do with 

'landing a film contract 
V- .______ _̂______

Japan Preparing 
To Land Blows

By The AssocUited Press
Japanese. Premier O n . Hidaki 

Tojo was quoted by the BerUn 
radio today, fis declaring in a 
speech caifing for Increased food 
and industrial production that 
Japan’s armed forces are prepar- 
.ing. to "deal more decisive blows" 
to her enemies.

The German broadcast of Tojo's 
speech before a meeting of. Japan’s 
provincial governore,. recorded in 
New York by The’ .^associated 
Press, made no mention of recent 
heavy Japanese losses in the 
Southwest Pacific.

Pil£e*Ftee«lBg Order Signed

Within 12 Miles of Orel
New York, July 19—fiPi—Ah 

NBC reporter in a broadcast froiji 
Moscow said today- that the Ruft- 
siana had pushed to wlthinyl2 miles 
of Orel fronv the Southeast.

New Haven, July 19,̂ *-0P>—‘U. S. 
Representative ■* Rahulf Compton 
(R) proposed today that New Eng
land’s gasoline shortage be allevi
ated by. transferring Army Air 
Fcfnee training programs to the in- . 
land States, particularly those near 
to  the source of petroleum.

In letters to Henry L. Stimson, 
secretary of waq Harold L. Tekes, 
petroleum administrator, and 
James F. Byrnes, director of the 
office of war mobilisation, -Comp
ton declared that the lessened drain 
on NesC England's fuel auppHe’s 
would not only improve the gas 
situation but hsip guaranty an 
adequate supply of furnace oil next 
•winter.

Declaring he had no desire to 
interfere In any way with the pe
troleum requirements for coastal 
patrol,-.oversea requisitions or ahy 
of the needs for gasoline and oil byi 
the Army and Navy to carry'on 
the war, Compton told Stimson 
that “there seems no valid reason 
for continuing to use hundreds of 
planes for training purposes in the 
New England states, where -every 
form of transportation la-already 
overtaxed to carry petroleum' prod
ucts, ■ when .there a'Te scores of 
stateq that have petroleum at their 
very doors and others with civilian 
requirements for fuel oil and gaso
line negligible, and where aiifields 
should be available - for training 
purposes.” ■ ’

Results of Survey 
"My preliminary invisLigatioii 

shows that in this small state of 
Connecticut alone there are six aic- 
fieids being used by the Army and 
the Air Force for air training," the 
Congressman said." Add the num
ber oTfields in the other seaboard 
states and this will be multipUi^ 
many tlmw.

"Every stm ent flyer who goes 
into the air uSe^ In a matter of 
minutes more gasoline and oil 
than Is a llo w s toNpoat’ of,oiu> 
people fof a  week’s u i^ ’*

Could Be^Poae Elsetrheve 
‘To draw upon the meager sup

ply of gasoline in New England,” 
he asserted, "and to add . to the , | 
threat of another winter dC'- fuel 
oil shortage, to keep aloft hun^ 
dreds of training planu. When 
this - traintiSjf cOuld be done else
where, la neither logical nor fair 
to-our mUUona of citizens who 
wprk, buy bonds, and accept rea
sonable war restrictions, all as 
'Willing patriotio Americans.” .

Informing Byrnes that he araa-| 
writing him because of the lat
ter’s announced Intention of mak
ing a study of the whole problem 
of gasoline and fuel oU. Compton 
said, "I believe you: will agree 
that to take from the limited sup
ply of petrolsum products tha t 
epma into New E n g la ^  the mil- 
Ilona of gallons of ^neoUne and 
oil expended at the present time 
for air training Is neither fair nor 
logical.”

To Ickes, he added, "let ifie taka

/

X

X

ing of prices atGPA levels Chi  ̂
ed for the seven-day period, April 
4 to April 10, Inclusive, and affects 
250,000 restaurants. '

New York, July 19—IJP) —|- An 
order, effective July 26, freezing 
prices of food aiid beverages Sold 
in eating and drinking establish
ments in New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary
land and the District of Cofumbla, 
was signed today by Sylvan L.
Joseph,. - regional OPA adminis
trator. The order provides fre e z - l^ g  occasion to  say ig iln  that I

trus.....................  ................trust toe chief
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A y  A I 'U U fn ' OK TK O B.V TE H E L D  

a t  ‘M aiich « » t» r >vltliln a n d  fo r  th e  
D is t r ic t  o f  M a n c h e s te r , on  th e  17th 
d a y  of J u ly ,  A. D„ 1845.
• p r e s e n t ‘W IL L IA M  S, H Y D E , Ksq.. 

JudXc. .
...E s th ^ e  o f  "A lfred  IV. M uC klow  la te  
oC, M a n if ie s ie r , in , sa id  D is t r ic t ,  (fe- 
ceased .
• T h e  ^ x e c u l r lx  q s v ln s  exh lld teiT  
lie r  ad in in lsii-h rity ti a c c o u n t '■tflth" 
.said e s ta te -  to  th l^  C o u r t  f o f  a 
a itce . It I* \

O H D E H E D \—T h a t  t i ie  54th  d a jx  
o f  Jul.v A, D., 1845. a t  "8. o ’c lo ck  (w . 
t.)  fe rt-iioon , a t  - th e 'P r o b a te  Office. 
In sa id  M a n c h e s te r , he a n d  rfle sa m e  
Is a s s is n e d .  f o r  a  h e a r in s  On. th e  
aU oW ance o f  s a id  a O m ln ta tra tlo il  a c 
c o u n t ' w ith  s a id  e s ta te ,  a n d  th is  
C o u rt d i r e c ts  th e  E x e c u t r ix  to  Xiye 
p u b lic  liio tlce  to - a l l  . p e r s o n s  in te r* ,  
e s te d  . th e r e in  to  a p p e a r  arid  be 
h v a r d 'th e r e o n  h y  p u b lls l i ln k  a  co p y  
o f  th is  o rd e r f f  In Som e n e w s p a p e r  
b a v in s ,  a  c i r c u la t io n 'I n  s a id  D s tt r le f  
a t  le a s t  five d a y s  befot-e sa id  d a y  o f  
h e a r in s  a n d  r e tu r n  m a k e  to  th ia  
C o u rt. ari.d by m a l l fn s  In  a  r e g is te r*

ROOFING

ASBESTOS SIDING-^I 
- ; INSULATION
i^pert tvorlnhuBlilp. All ssork 
lip)UrM4ee<L R«sannabi«.Prices. 
Nfi-oUlgistlnn for an estlnuite. 

"Wrlb
for

M te  o r ’phone-

Burton InsulatinK Go.
litO O xto ^ St. Hertford

TeL S2-4fiI8 . ^

^  OLD
RECORDS/

Must be turned In foe sal
vage If you want to... beep 
nlaying the new ouee.

2V ĉ each paid tor old reo-'' 
urda Irreapeettye of quantity.

KEMP'S
■ /  .’ lue.
im  Main St. TeL MHO

exeouttve 
shortly see the wisdom <x pi

)1<

wiU
------- ------------ Jlaclng

the. whole petroleum problem in. 
your hands.”
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ed  l e t t e r ,  o n  o r  b e fo re  J u ly  19, .1841, 
a  co p y  of th i s  o r d e r  to  B re r e to n  f t -  
M u ck io w , D ia m o n d . L a k e , R. F ,x .p -  

■ O ia s lo n h u ry ,^  C o n n .: L u c ia n  .H ,'’ 
M uekJow . j;i5 7 th  A ve.. N o r th  T roy*  

Y.;. K raric l*  A. M u ck lo w , L a n d -  
p h le r s  Cove, B ra n fo rd , Conn.William  & hydk 

J q d s e .
H -7-19-45. ,

LAST SHIPMENT!

AT A.CODRT OF PROBATE H E L D  
a t M anchester w ith in  and fo r  th e  
D is tr ic t-p r  M anchester. on.,.tbe 18th 
day  of Ju ly . A. D., 1843.

Present, W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eeq.. 
Judge .,

E e ta te  o f R osa  i An-drao la ta  of 
M anchester, In sa id  -D istrict, decaa*- 
ed. -■

On m otion of L aw rence-A ndreo  mt 
said  M anchester A dm inistirator? 
"M URDERED:—T h a t six  m rintha 
f r o ih ^ h e  IS th .d a y  of Ju ly , A '-D .. 
1943 b d ^ n d  fne  sam e gee Um tted 
and altowCdL fo r  th e  c red lto re  w ith 
in w hich t o f i r l r i g  .in th e ir  c la im s 
a g a in s t said  e s ta te , arid th e  sa id  ad* 
m ln la tra to r  la d irec ted  to- s4ye. pub- 
lie. n o tic e 'to  th e  c red ito rs  to b rin g  la  
th e ir  elalm e w ith in  maid tlm # allow* 
ed by p o stin g  a copy of th is  o rd e r 
on th e  public  sig n  P tjit n e a re it  to  
th e  place w h « the  d e e sa a e d . la s t 
d w elt w ith in  sa id  tow n and by p u b 
lish in g  th e  sam e In eome n ew sp ap er 
hSYing a c irc u la tio n  In sa id  p ro b a te  
d la trlc t, w ith in  ten  day *  from  th e  
d a te  of th is  o rd e r, and re tu rn  riiake. 
to  th is 'c o u r t  o f th e  no tice  given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE
Ju d g e . '

H-7-14-43.
AT A COURT O F PR O B A TE H E L D  

1 s t  M anoheeter w ith in  and fOr ^thaI  D istr ic t of M a n c h e s t^ ' on thg iTth 
ay  of Ju ly , A. D.. l* f t .  _ _
p re se n t  W ILLJAM HYDE, Efq,

r '* E e U te  o f  '^ jrace  K ln g std iry  D a rt 
la te  b f f i t in o h e s te r .  in sa id  D istric t,
deeegOd.t^on . T be”̂  M anchester

Through m sptrlt 
of gncrUloe; and 
with tetth In the 
rightness of .our 
onuae, we will 
fight this war to 
•  victoridus con
clusion.

i A 9 r
iuifimTOf

JUn OMkUbRMi MB SPONSORED
tif

« luaassi*

X OLDEN DAYS...
■ In the good old days, .when Manchester was a small 

town, all the mechants along- the street closed their 
stores fill day the third Wednesday of July, and went off 

,to some shore or lake resort together. v .X
Afî  the town grew larger, it was' changed so tjiat 

each store group would go off together.
D ^ i t e  the fact that gas regultttioiuT make shore 

or lake picnics out of the question this y ear...
W^nfisiday, July 21st, Pinehurst, along'with most 

of Manchester’s Stores'will.. . j - '
C L O S E  A L L  D A Y  ,  ■ V

It will be a day of rest for u s . . .1 know you will be 
. glad to hayfi os take it, and cooperate by doing shopping 
for two daysat Pinehurst Tuesday.. */

Come to the store, if it is convenient, any time be 
tween 8:00 and 6:00 Ttiesday.. .do all of ybdr shopping 
at one stop.

We wiO have a two-day supply of M eat.. .F ru it .. ;  
Vegetablea w d 'Groceries ready for you.  ̂ . . .y : ■

PIN E H U R ST  CLOSED A L L  DAY W ED N ESD A Y  
TH IS  W EEK

Dfi yowr ahopping T uesday . ;.p leaaeb v

\

. AN D  T H IN K  O F IT!

W ITH l^ETAL SPRINGS

|T r u » t  ^ m p a r iy  o f  said  M anchester 
n liir ia to r  w ith  w ill annexed . 

O q D K R R D a^T h a t • six  , m onlhg

X

from ' the, 17th day o f  JnlV, A- D.. 
1943 be Sod th e  ean»e a te  lim ited  
and  allow ed  fo x  ‘he  e re d ito rs  w ltb*  
.In w h ic h 'to  b rin g  in th e i r  oU lm s 

1 a g a in s t  sa id  e s ta te , and  th e  said  
a d m in is tra to r  c. L a •• d irec ted  to 
give public  notlc#  to th e  c red ito r*  

1 to b rin g  in th e ir  c la lm t w ith in  said  
I tim e  a llow ed  by p o stin g  a  copy o f 
I th i s  o rd e r ,on th e  p ub lic  s ig n  peel 

n e a re s t to th e  p ise s  w her# t h # ^ -  
le s s s s d  la s t  d w s it  w ith lr. s s ld  ta w i 
la n d  by p u b llah ln g  th e  eam e •'V*®*?! 
rn 'ew spaper h a v in g  a  c irc u la tio n  ii 
Isa ld  p f K a te  6l*‘ f*®‘- .  ^L*.***" .i ? ;I days from the date  of th is e r te r  

and return  make to thj* court o 
1 th . hot'e® « ‘^^tLIAM 8. HYDE

Judge .
|H-t*l»-4l. ■- V ■-

.rIS
W '

■X-

/

Never ngalu for Bm-finrotton wiB you fie 
able to Niy •  <Jhntoet liouuge like tkla— 
wltk BOETAL gprtoiga. Water repeBent 

.'oovers la Duboiiaet, Orange aad Bine. 
Hurry la for yours while tberets otUI

WAYSIDE. FURNITURE
45. W est C en ter S t.. C or. Cqpper SL . V TeL 7170

r

, at A COURT OF PROBATE HEJJC 
I at Manchester ’̂ “ h'n * ^  ,i**JlOlftrlet Qf Manohtittr. on iTt«
r^ rS U m  W fclS ili'aH T D E . Bsq.
1 *Eetate of Barbara Burke dt Man 
cheater. In said Dlatrlct,I Oeorge C Leesner, Quardlan, bar- Ing exhibited hi# account Jrlth saU 
estate to thlg' Court for Alownnee

I ^ORDERED;—That ths’llth  day ol 
July. A. D'.. 1»43. at »It.) forenoon, at,the Probate Office 
In said Manoheeter. to and the sami 
is assigned foi a hearlnr fib th| liftlowance of Mid Kocount with Mj«

I esta te , and th is  C ourt d irec ts  thf 
la u s rd to n  to give fiuhUp notice u 1 a il-p erso n * 'tn tsrss tsd  therein to a-i 
I pear and be heard thsfeen by pub 

umtng a  copy .of th is  ofd*! ij, *®'"' 
I new stoper V aving a  e lfcu iy to n  ij 
Ipald D Istrlot a t  leas t .fir# 4*y*^ be 
Ifar*  said ddy of bsaring  and re tu ii  

mak* to th ia  Court, and by m ailinj 
I in  a  T sgistsfed  le tte r, on o r .tofori

le tree t, H A r t ^ r d ,^ ^ ; . ^ ^
' - - ■ ■ ■Judfia

^Tsld-4S.'

There’ll Always Be An Oak Tree
a fail'evening 256 years ago, the cjuidles in Hartford’s old "Town House” , were suddenly ex

tinguished, and before they were relighted the parchment Connecticut Charter wa$ gone, and remained 
sa fe ly  in the heart of the old C h ^ e r  Oak until d a n ^ r  of losing it was past.

• Today Ac liberties symbolized by Aat Charter are in danger and again the lights have gone out; 
But Ae Charter’s liberties arc safe in the h c a ^  of Connecticut men and women." - a .*

As long as Aore are men and women with Connecticut’s t r ^ t io n a l  devotion and spirit, there’ll al* 
ways-be an oak tree standing, tt). protect Aese liberties.

Conncrticut’s war rcrord is^outstandlng. What have you done to help? Have you bought all Aft 
y^ar Bpods you possAiy cm ? -

A .

n ils  Measste Sponamred By 
M ORIAETY B RO TH ERS - 

Am Part ot Conuacticut’a Summer Oflenaiva Agalnat

-I "'"‘i



vanchegter 
opening Herald

I I  BIMal! S t r a a t ' 
I to n c h a ite r . Conn.THOMAS PBRQUSON
O anarai M an ag ar , .
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dxecuCed. From aeelng It. Araerl-  ̂
cans may feel that at last twe 
know dettnltely wherd we are go
ing, how we'ra going to get there, 
and what we're goin^to do when 
we get there.. It's^ g o o d  feeling 
'to be able to hav^;.
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Coordinated War
The weekend news from the  ̂

ttallan front shows Allied adr 
trances which go far beyond the 
gplendid mUlUry progress being 

leved on Sicily Itself. Thsjre. In 
over a, week, we have oc- 

eupled oMeUdnl of the Uland, 
captured a t l e s i t  80,000 prison- 
erg, given anotlwt. convincing 
damonstrauon that w e ' t a ^  how 
to use air power , to the dlM îp^on 
of tile eheray’g land forcea, and 
every respect done ’ magnificently 
well.

What ia even more heartening. 
Iiowever, is to find our diplomatic 
sad poHUcal campaign flnaDy 
keeping pace with our military 
shUlties.

DipknnaUcally and p o l l i« ^ ,  
AUlea are doing ,ttib gtimg, 

things, wMchr h lm d in  ef- 
fsetlvalx with bur mftltary cam
paign, jrwhitorclns^ltrand In turn
beiaif raUifUbM i^ It.

The RooeeVelt-Caiurchlll nM»eai 
to the pjo^le of Itjily. for In- 

haa a l r e a d y - a  brll*. 
success, not. It Is true, in 

exciting popular revolution 
which hsa h u ^  Mussolini frbn  ̂
that fambufi balcony at bis, but in 
cutting deeply and effectively Into 
the Xtmian consciousness.

The ini^rtant thing about the 
Rooaevelt-ChurChlll appeal^ BO far 
la that It haa evoked and com
pelled official answer from Italian 
.FSscist spokesmen • and propa
gandists. If there were ItaUans 
who missed it aa broadcast by us, 
they are now learning Its Import 
from the desperate efforts of 
•their own leaders tô f̂ind an ef
fective answer to It. - "Tbls Is the 
highest kind of propaganda suc- 
.cess. i' i .

If the appeal of .the Alhhs.ls 
thus being brought to the atten- 
tI6n of all the people of Italy, the 
sttemative of being crushed by 
.Allied military force is also being 
dramatically emphasized. ,Jhe 
raid on Naples, judging by all ac- 
counta, must have been onfi of the 
great destructive raids of the war. 
But even more dramatic a warn
ing to the Italian people of what 
must be forthcoming, if they do 
not find their own way out of 
their tragedy, is today's raid on 
Borne. Obviously, htero .could be 
BO more forceful way of saying to 

. lUfiy that we are pulling no 
' punches, tij&t' the Sicilian; Cam

paign is only the prelude to mas
sive attack on Italy Itself.

While Allied diplomacy and Air 
lied arms are thus jointly spear
heading our progress, we have fi
nally unveiled our follow-up pro
cedure. This haa been codified, in
to the Allied Sllllltary Government 
of Occupied Territory, or the 
“Amgot" This new organization, 
with. British arid American tal- 
.'ents' combined. Is already func
tioning in the wake of our rtiiU- 

. tary progress in Sicily.
'. In Its. first functions, it is free 

of all the distressing doubts and 
compromlsea which -were so di.*- 
coiiraging in our North African 
experiment. Its acta yield no 
comprottiise to the pa$t; FaSci'sm 

' and discriminations arc complete
ly outlawed.: It has no welconie 
algn hung out for any ItaJ^ui 
Darlans. 'Taking complete tem
porary authority to itself, it ia 
■taking no effort to choose be
tween local political factions.

The "Amgot" has obviously had 
complete and detailed prepara
tion, with Its own personnel espe- 
CiaUy se lec t^  as Is revealed by 
the presence in It of Former Lieu
tenant Governor Charles Poletti 
a t  New York, and ^especially 

. trained in the problems it'-ls.go- 

. init to i ce bn Italian solL It ia 
to aaai.ima that here wa have 

pattern for AlU^ policy In 
tarriteriea which ara giting 

ba rabonqvwrcd Crom totailtarl- 
mla, and that tba haadaehea' 

bunglaa cf North Africa vffU 
bb avoidMd.

War.

688 w«8 Fine
If the ^cent. sesfiton of Con

gress, fo^all its independence, fell 
into the some kind of pressure 

roun^ wrangling and bungling 
perfmmanCe which it Itself wal 
fobd^hf^ttributlng to the execu
tive adimhtriratlon o f  the home 
fmnt war eitert, the Congress 
paralleled the immtolstratlon and 
the Whole country tlK .^  clearer 
and healthier approacnXto the 
question of an American " fbreign
policy.

The constructive high spot of 
this session wore the momenU 
when It Msisted the temptation 
to be' partlaan and forged ahead, 
in thlnkiifig and in Action, to the 
realization that the part America 
plays in this world after this war 
cannot, even If we sentimentally 
might wish it so, be the careless 
and Indifferent role of the past.'ft 
was in line with thla i^lxaU pn  
that both parties dropped normal 
political dlfforencea to join In the
renewal of the authorizatloh for
reciprocal trade agreements.

It was In this spirit that seha- 
tors of both parties formulated 
and proposed the Ball reaplution 
forecasting our strong partlclpa^ 
tlon In the protection of the peace 
to follow this war. It was In m  
spirit and towarit this end^tMt 
the House Foreign Affairs com
mittee was un«ilmoujk< Republl- 

«nd Democretlc members 
aUkerTm,«B»rtlpg^ out the Ful- 
bright resb^)^^. a notable one 
sentence decUtratfam of America’s 
IntentieM 'to accspt''-jForli . re- 

Wblllty.
It Is true that none o f  these 

proposals for a ringing legisla
tive dscUratlon of American In- 
tentlona came to the point of 
Adoption, and It la perhaps true 
that when they do come to such 
a point the Ismationiat opposition 
will bo functioning obstructively 
as usual, to the bestj'^ ita per
verted ablUUea. Bulj It i f  plain 
nonethelen that. ' Congresf ia 
heading, in conceift with the f̂ d* 
inlntBtraUon'f.er(im policy, and In 
harmony wlkh the growing reall- 
i^^ons of average Americans 
themaelvea, toward offlclalHadmle- 
stbn that Isolation never has been 
a safe , or 
foreign policy.

Big OU L i n e \
Ready Today

C a rrie r  Ng S u b m a rin e  
Can S in k  A lread y  
S e n d i i ig '^ i l ,  to  E ast.

len.
\"'

Phoenixvllle, Pa., July '19— — 
Big Inch, the oil carrier no subma
rine can sink, was ready today for 
the final construction touch. But 
even befoVe a spluttering electric 
tbr^h joined the last link to the 
woHd’s biggest, longest oil plpe- 
ime. Big Inch was carrying to the 
esist oil that well may be a decis- 
lYb-factor in defeating Axis.

Sigiilfiipant of the importance of 
the pipellhs,,.two cabinet members 
fnd high exeJJatives of the petrol
eum Industry cSffis,|o this eastern 
Pennsylvania town, ’ ^our miles 
from historic Valley For'ge. for the 
completion cerembny. Secre'tncyof 
Interior Harold Ickes, longtime fid?, 
vocate of the line, 'arid Secretary- 
of Commerce Jesse Jones, head of 
Beconatructlon Flriance Corpora
tion which supplied the funds, were 
invited to guide the arc on the fi
nal weld and to take part in the 
broadcaat program (NBC, 2:45- 
3:15 p. m. e.w.t.l. Along .with W.

I JoneSj  ̂prealdent of War 
Emergency pipellnee. Inc., builder 
of Big Inch.

OH Surge* Eastward 
While the eteel fluxed under the 

flaring toroii, r  turgid stream of 
Oil, stemming from Longview. 
Tex.. 1 .3 ^  miles fwsy, surged, 
steadlly^astward Chrough south
ern /Ohio, flowing three miles sn 

toward Its first goal--the 
ant refineries that dot the At

lantic sesiboard. There empty stor
age tsuiks and Idle. refineries that 
turn crude tntp fuel for platiee and 
tanks and ships awaited the flrit 
oil, due within three'weeka 

. In just 350 days the 195.000.000 
line designed to deliver 12,800,000 
gallons every day had been made 
ready. Only- three sections—120 
feet—of 24?inch steel tube remain 
ed to be laid, Across nine states 
15,000 men and many mighty ma 
chines had scooped Out a four-foot 
trench, welded the pipe, lowered It 
into, place and, covered It with 
rocks and earth. -

Almost Straight Una 
On the maps. Big Inch showed 

an almost straight line from Long
view tq. Norris City, 111., then a 
tangent to the terminus here where 
20-lnch pipes are angled north to 
Linden. N. J.. and south to Cheeter, 
Pa., each a refinery center. But 
at close range the scarred earth 
looked more like the track of some 
monati-ous serpent that had aqiilrm? 
ed over moiintalna, ihi(ler rivers, 
around cltlea, across faYm* arid 
Wastelands. • '

T.he military significance
-in-1940

 ̂solution for civilian fuel shortages 
,  , , , in the east—mounted as comple-

• successful . American j neared. Sbcrct**'X Ickes dls- 
efinnot ■ '

Together!
..
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Rationiiig Data |||4̂ tafford S p ^ g s
«T|, Stoffoed

Here's Information Yon W.ID/Wani To Have—Fumtoheil' 
By LocaMVtir Price an<|./mtlonihg Board. N a 112.16

The office oi Jhbiocal tlationlng<^ Coffee
-loan) is locam  in the Lincoln Book 1 Stamp 21 worth one 
school, opppsits' ths post office, 'pound through July 21; Stamp 22 
Office hours are as tollows; Mon- worth (»s pound July 22-Aug. 11. 
day 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Tuss-1 Shoos
day 2 p ^ , to 5:15 p.m.: Wed- ' Book 1 Stamp 18 good through

Rockville
\««rie H. Chapman 

M9, Rockville

Start Gradii^"^ 
At RecjE€nter

H arlfordT  C o n ce rn  Be^ 
8 W o rk  in  Rdck* 

; O th e r  C ity  ISenrs.

nesday, Thursday and Friday, 10 
Am. to 5:15 p.m ; Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. The telephone 
number ia 2-0494.

t..

Meet, Cheese, Etc.
Book 2 Red Stamps P, Q, R and

Proceseed Fruits, Vegetables
Book 2 Blue Stamps N. P. and 

Q valid through Aug. 7; R. S and 
T valid Aug. 1 through Sept. 7^ / 

■ Sugar
Book 1 Stamp 13 feood for. 5 

pounds through Aug. 15; Stamps 
15 and 16 good for 5 pounds each 
for home canning.

QCt. 31.
GaaoUne 

No. 5 "A” coupons expire July 
21, No. 6 becomes valid July 22.

"A" coupons worth three gallons 
each in east. B and C coupons in 
12 northeast states worth gal
lons. In rest of east 3 gallons 
elsewhere 4 gallons.

Fuel OU \
Period 1 coupons of new eeaeon 

vaUd until Jan. 8, 1944, and worth 
10 gallons per unit (most new cou
pons good for several ''unite” 
each). Last yearis Period 6 cou
pons remain valid through Sept. 
30th. -

and

to kU ooordiakted

safe or successful in the future.

Misslbin'Vftded
One of the most interesting and 

significant stories welve read of 
American troops in this war tells 
not of some blind and heroic re
sponse to a call for battle againat 
hopeless odds, but of how, when 
a roomful of men who had al
ready won citations and decora
tions for heroic valor were called 
upon- for volunteers fo r ' one par
ticular task out in the Pacific, the 
men stood silent for n  long time, 
not one man' stepping -forward. 
When their officer stared at 
them blankly, then aaked whether 
they had lost- their courage, they 
had nerve enough to explain that 
.they did not consider the pen-titu
lar miqsloD proposed u  practical 
either in outline or in poesible re
sults. Since all of them had. pre
viously risked their lives heroical
ly enough, over and over, it was 
obvious that It was not the poasl- 
bility of almost certain - death 
w-hi^ deterred' them- ' ^ e  pro? 
poitid operation just didn’t Boake 
sense to them. ,

The officer repotted' this to the 
commanding officer, and he calm
ly agreed with the verdict of the 
men -on .the proposed mjssion. He 
was not in the least worried over 
rnorale, .apparently remaining 
confident that, if the next mis
sion requiring volunteers seemed 
worth Uielr-lives,, these-same men 
would volunteer them without 
question.
. This story la in tiiarked con

trast to , what could happen in the 
armies ot an> of our enemies. 
The idea of a soldier making'his 
own estimate of an operation be
fore be vcltmteers to sacrifice his 
fife to it would seein, to any Jap 
or Prussian officer, the last word 
in toleFated insubordination.

Yet both Jap ano Prussian wiUi 
before this war ia over, know by 
personal experience the value of 
the soldier who Is privileged to 
know what he is fighting for and 
prlytleged to have his owp intelli
gent confiaence in the methods 
employed.and the objectives being 
sought. What looks like demo
cratic softness and weakneae will 
be found, when this war is addito 
up, aa it has bMn in every other 
war when, free men have fought 
those who would mak'e them 
slaves, to have had the, lasting 
iRtsngtb of MiMl. While oqr an- 
fintya perfonnance, for an ita ro
bot qualities and present impres- 
siyenesB, Is already corroded ‘ by 
the very slavey it -seieks ,tp Im- 
poee on oUierab <

be closed the pipeline ̂ ^hnbly would
provide a llttje more gasoline for 
civilians- in the Atlantic seaboard 
area, might mean more stringent 
rationing in the midwest.

Split Forces 
Japs’ Desire

Attacking Nips Now 
Would Bring About 
Situation Sought-
New Haven. Julj I9.—(>P)—Gen

eral 'i'ojo* would like to see the 
United Ste tee. put the Pacific war 
first, because It would divide the 
Allleli forces, Hugh Byas, author 
and Yale lecturer declared last 
night in a "Yale InterpreU the 
News” broadcaat.

"A strategy which would have 
the United SUtes attack Japan 
now and leave -Hitler until Japan- 
was finished would present \o u r  
enemies'’ with the'- situation they 
have ao far failed, to bring about, 
a altuatlpn In which we would 
fight them with divided forces,’ 
he saidT.

Might Support Oetnocracy 
-- Byaa alBO deejiared that-' the 

world 20 years from now might 
Arid Japan supporting the new 
democratic order.

"The moral effect Of defeat up
on ih e  Japanese mind will be. in 
the long run, the most IpiporUnt 
result of the Pacific wfir,” he ex
plained. '

"The Japanese Army will have 
Inflicted upon Ita own. country the 
moat colbasal loss of jnatlonal.face 
ever endured’by an Aalatlc nation, 
and the people .may turn back to 
the policy they pursued aueceea- 
fuUy in the early years of -the 
modem ’ Japanese eiriplre—a pbl- 
icy of friendship with the demo
cratic powers.”

ton
Mrs. O. r . Berr 
4BS-S,; BockvUla

Arthur T. Kelly, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Kelly of OtV View 
Heights, who is stationed at Camp 
Maxey, Texas, hfcs been promoted 
to Corporal Technician. i

Mrs. Nell Landera and daughter, 
who have been vlWfing at Mrs. 
Lander's parents Mr. and ' Mrs. 
Clifford Barnette of,Main street, 
have returned to their home iij 
Bucksport, Me.

Mrs. Joseph ’ Jutrus and daugh
ter Margaret Ann, have returned 
from the ItockvlUe City hospital-.

Nellie Megargnl who has been 
visiting with friends in West 
Sprin^eld and reladvea In WU 
Uamatown haa returned home.

M in Natalie Spiatman of ’Long
view section la visiting with relfi- 
Uvea and friends In I^rrlsburg, 
Penn. ’ -

Rev. Gibson I. Daniels of Hart 
ford, occupied the pulpit in the 

MamaaMti-MM-l ahuj-ak. 8ua4av'.

Prayer Needed  
Esjieci^iljiy Now

"‘T -

Pastor Ward kji Sermon, 
Stresses Nece^ity of  
Seeking (iod ’S Grace.
"If in the maelstrom erf imcer̂  ̂

tslnty wRlch characterizes the 
contemporary scene we aw  to 
tnove through the floodfid, stream 
of life like a strong boat held in iU 
course by a sturdy rudder, we shall 
have learned that prayer la one of 
man’s bailc aniee.’’ said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., in his sermon at 
South Methodist c h w h  yesterday 
morning. \"Our beU«^8<count now more 
than ever before and what we 'be
lieve must be fought out as we 
alone with God face the issues of 
life and ' choose deliberately the 
alternative when most hearly con
forms to the pfiUer-l of Hto will. 

Aohlm-ee Steadlneas 
Prayer Is not only a basic ally' 

in achieving steadiness of beUef 
but sturdiness of character. We 
live,” said Mr. Ward, ‘Sunder con 
ditions where the unexpected and 
unforseen always cb^ges- the 
course of oiir Iffe, but our moral 
responee is never the result of ac
cident, but of decision made In
wardly before the outer §ct Is 
committed. People do not accident
ly become Intoxicated. comiRU- 
adultry or- lie In ’filling out i 
questionaire before • the ration
ing board. The mind and spirit is 
Committed to these deeds pefore 
the act Itself is done. Man flone 
with God fights the battle of c.iar- 
acter and If in these times we care 
about our own integrity, and the 
integrity and character of our chil
dren, we had better find prayer 
as a basic ally^"

Evening Preacher 
Professor Handall B. Hamrich 

of HUlyer Junior CoUege preached 
Rt the evening outdoor service, to a 
large congregation on the theme, 
"Faith, for the Crisis.’’ and urged 
the listeners to liiake these ^aya 
for courage and for- -vlalon.'

Two anthems were aunlif by tile 
Beethoven Glee club led by Fred 
Wemer, with. Mrs. P . M. Bennett 
at the console of the 'portable 
organ, loaned to South ihurch fdr 
these services by T. P. HoUoran.

' Next week the outdoor service 
will be a union service with the 
Salvation Army, and the Rev. 
Ralph Seaver of the ThompeonvUle 
Metfiodist church will preach' the 
eermori. This will be the final 
service a t , South church, the con
gregation' joining the next' week in 
a Union service at the park with 
the salvation-Army.

^ U to e e  (not sprayed) are show
ing'eigne of the disease. He says 
he is epraylng every e lg ^  dsye.

Several have told me*that they 
are not going to spray their poU- 
toee at all this eummer. You may 
get through euccesefully, but you 
are taking a very serious chance. 
For small plots you can make your 
own Bordeaux by mixing four 
ounces of cooper sulphate In One 
and one half gallons of water, and 
four ounce# of hydrated lime In 
one and .ne half gallon# of water.
kept'separate and mixed together 
aaneeded. Largar amounts In pro
portion.

Alsh-stock preparatione are on 
the market^

Potato aphldk Are abundant hi 
some fields. For theqe I have been 
recommending the nicotine re««<*y, 
which appeared In the Hessid, in 
full, last Friday.

Arthur E. Hutchlnsbfi 
.Children’s Garden Inspector for 

the Msnehester Teachers Club.

Joe Sewell, keen-eyed Yankee, 
fanned only three times during 
the . 1932 season Hie first one 
cAme In hie 57th game with Wes 
Ferrell hurling.

Corporal Dino J.^^Dalt, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter DaDalt _ô  
WlUington avenue was sfigbtly 
woundbd In action on July 2nd in 
the Southwest Pacific area ac
cording to a telegram received 
from the War department by hla 
wife Mrs. Anna Mandak DaDalt of 
yuiage HlU. Corporal Dadalt a 
technician fifth grade entered the 
service, March, 1941. He was for
merly employed-at Pratt A Whit
ney, East Hartford, He trained at 
Fort Bragg, N. C., Camp Blandlng. 
Florida, and -In MiSBlsaippi. before 
leaving for foreign service from 
California, lie  has been In the 
Southwest Pacific for about a 
year. /

Miss Marilyn Rush of Thomp- 
sonvllle has been appointed teach
er of the eighth grade at the Bor
ough Junior school to succeed Miaa 
Maureen Maguire of Boston and 
William McArthuir of Wlllimantlc 
as teacher of the seventh grade to 
succeed MisA Eva Kaye of East 
Hampton. Both will assume their 
new . duties In September.
.'Announcement Is made of the 

engagement of Mies Anna Ko- 
walyshyn daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kowalyshyn of Willington to 
Arthur Furness, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lees Furness of; Westford 
avenue.

Rbv. Henry H. iClark. assistant 
pastor of Asylum Hill (^ngrega-

Rockvllle. July l9.-^(Speclalj-:- 
The R. H Cone CdtnpMy of Hart
ford has started the w6ric,of grad
ing the' Rock Mill property ha the 
center of the City which Is to. be 
the location of the 
center.
-G n Saturday workers had gath
ered, a quantity of old lumbea and 
other rubbish and set it afire. 
With a shift In the wind the 
smoke was blown toward the cen
ter and into the open doors and 
windows at the. stores. Tb« Fltton 
Company of the Rockvljle Fire 
Dep^m ent. was called out on a 
stlU alarm Saturday afternoon to  
exUngulrit the rubbleh which WM 
burning.

Installation Tonigbt
District Deputy Grapd Mast^ 

Evetott C. Smith and Ua staff of 
this city will install the offlcera 
of Rising Star Lodge, . I.O.O.F., 
this evening at Foresters Hall at 
eight o’clock. Harold Obenauf will 
be Installed as Noble Grand. At 
the close of the business lesalon 
there wUl be a social and refresh
ments.

Funeral
Ths funeral of< Mrs. Sarah 

Joyce ̂ T'aylor, 65, of 226 West. 
Main strb ^  was held on Satur-' 
day at the WIMte Funaz^ Home 
and at S t Bet^iaril’a church. Rev. 
James Q. Doliui, ')iastor of the 
church, officiated, 'the- bearers 
were George ClealY, Martin Niel, 
Clifford Meyer and Herman. Frey. 
Burial was in Grove HUl ceme-
^•ry-

Reanestsd
Sam auiow, who lives off Grand 

avenue and arbo was in the Rock
ville City Cofirt. on Friday on 
charges of Intoxication and non- 
support, and who was’ given a 40 
days suspended jail sentence was 
rearreSted and before the <k>uft 
again on Saturday charged with 
intoxication. Associate Judge Jo- 
-seph Nash imposed a 20 days siie- 
ifienrtert ja i l  eerttim es a n d  o rd e re d

F iv ^  K w r a e d
WeefedEnd

\

State Free o f Tr .̂fTii 
Deaths Ag^in; All of. 
VM ims Young People.'^
By The Associated Press- 
Again^,Cdnnecticut was free of 

traffic deaths over the week-end. 
But death’s  toll In the' two days 
numbered five young -people, all 
drowned in water accidents.

Two boys drowned in Bridgeport 
Saturday, Robert Davis, Jr.. 16, of 
North Carolina and David Lee 
Caraon, .12, of Bridgeport. Wading 

.u u> vw. ■./I'-i.®*' Seaside park, they apparently. 
RM'rMi'inn ''»^lked into deep water and were 

sweptAway in a swift cuFtenL; . 
Abhiidoned Quarry ^ fe  

Two g irls'd ip p ed  in an aban
doned quarry In Mkldletowh, eight- 
year-old Marie Keating of New 
York and nine-year-old- Shirley 
Day of Middletown. Thby were on 
a picnic Sunday and were thou^ t 
to have slipped from a ledge near' 
an improvised wading pool.

In Branford. Charles Barouth, 
16, started to swim to a raft off-, 
shore at Double Beach yesterday.
But he disappeared before r e a ^  
Ing it and when found, ooul^-tiot 
be revived. ' . . .  '

A sixth drowning came to. light 
Saturday, -although believed to 
have happened on Thursday. The 
fully-clothed body Of Leon G. 
Smith, 38. a ’Hotchkiss school em-. 
ploye, was found by fishermen In 
Lake Wononscopomuc.

W a p p in ^
1394. Manebester 
Mra. W. W. Orant

Open Forum

TO ths Editor:
The pots, buiuit has struck Man

chester. Beversl plots, which bsve 
not been sprayed; arc "already at- 
feeted. One gardener, whose gar
den Is among the. finest In town, ia 
-worried because his nctghltor's

tlohal church, Hartford, since Sep
tember 1940 has accented a call to 
become pastor of the St^fprd 
Springe Cjongrregational church and 
will Sasume the pulpit on Sentem- 
ber 5th. He le a graduate of Chi
cago Theological seminary In June 
l939xAnd, spent his senior year as 
assistant pastor of the First Pres- 
h ^ r ia n  church in Chicago. Mr. 
Clark-win succeed Rev. Kepdrick 
GrobeV who reslgnisd In March to 
enter the Mission service,. Ameri- 
esn Board ot Foreign Miselons apd 
win sail soon to undertake Relief 
and ilebabllltatlon woriiln Lisbon. 
Portugal. Mr. Grobel had'bMn pas
tor here «hce 1936. Sines h 
Ignatlon visiting clergymen hs 
been supplying the^ p̂ulpit.
- _________ >' 'S ,  s

^  HEAL't’B COLUMN

Cultivate F^od^ Hahits Based ̂
 ̂ On Nutrition, Not Taste

By Dr. ’Thomh* D. Masters ■ Written for NEA ., .
Our likes and dlsUkes of food 

too frequently are-based on hsblL 
The war effort demands a healthy, 
vigorous population ahd points 
the nutritional deflclences that, 
have been permitted Vto endure 
through times of peace.

Foods build our bodies and give 
us energy*f<>r the work 
dd; M the diet is ihad^datc. then 
otif bodiee suffer pxA our energy 
is impaired. I i> «  important ̂ that 
during times bf war habiU of nu
trition will be eatabUShed that 
will-cirry .on Into the future - - 1 

habits based A modejm science 
of nutrition.. ' .

Don’t  Skip Breakfast 
One of the worst habits la the 

eliminaUon of breakfast or tim 
reduction of the meal to a cup m 
coffee and a doughnut or the
equivalent A proper p rp p ^ on
of the day’s aupply.' of nutrition 
(about ohe-tbird) should be taken 
with the breakfast and, when It 
ia not the reapwisibUlty falls on 
the ojher two meals.

Frequently, the noonday meal la 
also reduced, and this reductiwi 
means that pracUcaily the a^ole 
day's supply of nutriment must be 
taken In at the evening meal. In
creased fatigue Is the obvious re
sult ot a full day’s work b ^ g

..........  in food to’re-
die the latier

done wijhout tak: 
place the energy 
is being expended.

One reason for the desire for 
carbohydrate foods— such aa. soda 
pop or candy b an  r— U* the lato 
morning and afternoon la to make 
up for a  lack of food at hreakfart 
and lunchaoB. Tha aubatltutipo Is 
a bad ona bacauae candy b an  and 
soda po)|>' lack nutrition and prob
ably, after a period of time, con
tribute to additional weariness.

If the brMkfaat la to oontribute

its fuU share Of the nutrlenta rS- 
q u ired ^ U y, It must be given the 
tim^and'mttenUflil ^ a  real meal. 
The .protem\re5i»iremen can be 
met with an>e|g or two. or the 
equlvalent-lif iwNrt. Protein will 
••stick jtoTthe ribs" because of 
Its.slbw convenion lhWs«ergy, Its 
effect is prolonged, BrealaaSt foods 
made from whole grain 
made from enriched flour will pi(<̂  
vide the .y-complex yltamlna and 
starch for calories. If tijaot.lo snh- 
Btituted, It roust be recalled that 
hea-vy toasting destroys the vi 
tamins - #'

Fats ibovlde Calories 
Fat Is desirable, too, because it 

retards the emptying time of 
the stomach and* therefore, slows 
the passage of sugars iuto the 
blood. It also carries the fat- 
soluble vitamin# and provides high 
caloric value. Butter or Snrich^ 
oieomargarine, milk and cream are 
the most iultahle sources for fat li| 
the breakfut menu. :

Milk ia often eliminated-; from 
breakfast in favor of coffee, but 
the tn d e is a poor one. 'The nutri
ent value of coffee la nil, and milk 
bail practically everything. There 
Is no objection to both, of course.

Vitamin C and some sugar are 
provided and the day pleasantly 
initiated with fruit. The whole 
fruit le probably more desirable 
than just th? juice for reason of 
greater bulk. ’ , ,

•The cost of such a breakfast I# 
somewhat .higher than that of 
scanty one, but the retuma In- In- 
creased good health . and energy 
win more than compensate. The 
substitution of a candy bar. or eoda 
proves. In the end, to ha more 
axpenslva. -

Bllow to pay coats of $9. Bilow 
was ’ arrest^ by Patrolman Ar
thur Francis,

ncnlc Tonight
The picnic of the Pythlsin Sis? 

ters will be held this evening at 
the summer home of Mrs. Ida 
Weber. Elach member ia’ asked to 
bring a box lunch and a ten Cent 
prize.

July Quota
A total of -112 Tolland Ebunty 

men will go to the mductlon center 
in Hartford on July 30th for their 
final phySicaic examination. This 
group which, will include 38 mar
ried mem is known as the July 
quota. Tibose accepted for service 
in the Army will be given a 21 
dajra furlough before entering ac
tive service, while those, accepted 
for the Marines or. Navy 'Vlll be 
given a week’s furlough.

Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the EUingtOrt-. 

■Vernon League of Women 'Votera 
originally scheduled fo r . this eve
ning haa been postponed to Thurs
day, July 22 at 8:15 p. m. in the 
Superior 0>urt room.

Bomb Reconnaissance Agents 
. Albert B. Starr of R. F. D. 3, 

(3aude P. Bltaon of the United 
States Envelope Company and 
Bruno <A. Zagora of 57 Brooklyn 
street have completed the course 
of'training aa prescribed by the 
regional 0(33 office and the First 
Service' Ckimmand U. S. Army. 
They are now qualified Bomb Re
connaissance agents with the Ver
non War (Jouncil  ̂ .

Extra Sugar For Canning
Women who desire extra sugar 

tor canning purposee should apply 
at the office of the Vefnon Ration 
Board on Market street.

Ooes .To Sommer Oamp
Superintendent of Schools. Philip

M. Howe and Mra. HoVre have gone 
to Greenwater Pond, Lee,' Mass., 
where they wlU.'spend the re
mainder o-_ the .nonth.

A (iaughter was bom recently to 
Mr. and Mte. Albert Carter of 
Buckland Road, Wapping.

Corporal (3eorge A. Frink, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Frink of 809 
Tolland street. East Hartford, has 
returned to hie base s t  Avon Pkrk, 
Fla., after Spending an 11-dsy 
furlough at the home of hie par
ents. ;

A eon Was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Pola of Blast Windsor HlU 
at the Hartford hospital, July 15.

A.C. Charles N, Ehies, son of 
Mr. and Mra, George Enea is now 
stationed at Doer Field, Arcadia, 
Florida.

Pvt. Brinm Belskk haa been
transferred add le now stationed 
at Camp Keyes. Augusta, Maine.

Mrs. Marion Christensen and 
eon Jackie, of Wapping, has re
turned home after spending a va
cation In Beverly, Maea. Mi^-. 
Morris Lavepture and two ohlK 
dren, Robert and. Paul, are spend
ing a feur.days 'at the home of Mr. 
and Mra, Ansel Christensen ' ot 
Wapping.

Willington
Mias Jennie H. Oharcb

It's patriotic -to keep well

Return Permits
After Vacation

The Local Rationing Board 
wishes to remind an persone who 
have been grCntod permits for va
cation travel that the permit must 
be returned to the RatloWng Board 
within five days after retiim, from. 
the trip. .

A6 coupons which are good July 
22 must last until. November 22. If 
theae A6 coupons, are used for va
cationing no additional gas can be 
issued for necessary shopping or 
other'uries that the A books are 
intended for. '

Refuse to Work
Without Meat

Lewiston. Idaho, July 19—HP— 
More than half the llb^man crew 
of a Potlacb Foreat. Inc., logging 
campj protesting what a spokes
man termed. the "non-coopeiation 
of the Spokfine OPA DUtrict of
fice,” have refused to work until 
they get more meat.

"It ia not only the P.F.I. camps 
which are h a v ^  trouble- with 
their raea over the supply of meat, 
but other camps In the Bpokarie 
STM as well." said tha SpoKesman, 
Harold MoKansla of the A^L Lum
bar and BawmUI Workart union.

A very pretty wedding took 
place ..Saturday evening at 7 
O’clock at the WilUpgton Hill 
church when Mias Barbara l a n 
ces Amldon, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jharles S. Amlfion of East 
.Willing t̂on, and Lynfbrd Baxter, 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. John W, Bax
ter, Sr., of Langhorne, Pa'., were 
united'in marriage by Dr. Horace 
B. Sloat'with the single ring serv
ice. The bridal party entered to 
the strains of. the Bridal Chorus 
from Wagner’s Lohengrin and the 
bride was given in marriage by her 
father. Miss Elsie M. -Amidoil, sis
ter of the ride, .was maid of honor, 
and Frederick M. Abell 6f. Plain- 
ville, brother-in-law' of the'hfide, 
was heat man. Mrs. James. "̂ -W. 
Johnson. Bieter of the.hridegrroom,-.  ̂
sang effectively Cadman's "At 
Dawning." Frederick S. Tyler pre
sided at'the organ.

TTie altar was lovely with white 
hollybocits, white and golden gla- 
di^t and ferns In white jardlhleri, 
ahd tall white chndles in silver 
candleholde.ni. ’

■The bride wpr# a white crepe 
suit, street, length, white ktarched, 
lace cap trimmed with fresh gar
denias and shoulder length veil, 
and a corsage of gardenias. Thai 
maid of honor’s gown wea aqua 
crepe, street length with white 
accesBories, and. she wore a corsage 
of -pale yellow roses and baby’s 
breath! The sololat was attired in 
powder blue crepe with Navy blue, 
accessories and her corsage was a 
colonial bouquet of old-fashioned 
flo'wers.

The procession passed out to 
the notes of Mendelssohn’s Wed
ding March. A reception foUowad 
the ceremonv at the bride’s home 
fpi tha family and cloee friends. 
TTie table was festive In a dainty 
yellow and white color scheme 
with a center plecq of yellow a ^  
white flowers. Saiidwlches, cake 
and punch- were served the guesto 
The couple, received many beauti
ful and uaeful gIfU.

T h e  bride la ■ graduat*. of Wind
ham High schoul and the Universi
ty of Connecticut and also ’ to w  
one year’s graduate course at m  
University oi PennaylvanlA oM 
has Uught at the Woods school m 
Langhorne, Pa., for five years ,Md. 
will cohtinue teaching for 
present.

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
Langhorne Middletown I ^ k  
school and Pklmer Buitaew O ^ . 
lege In Philadelphia and la Jnfpab* 
tor of Plexiglas at ftohm 
Chemical Co., BrUtoh ^  Mr.| 
and Mrs. Baxter will reside at 122 
North Bellevue avenue, Langhomej 
Pa. •

FloHodTControl

Clark ' Would Author^ 
lEe ImproyementB for  

X. Entire River ' Basinn*
" X? ■' . ■! ■■ . -
Washington, July 19—(^ —Inan 

announced effort ' to,̂  . eliminate 
"pork batbri" taqttbsT Senator 
Clark (D., Mfi>Jjmld today he will 
lay before the Seriate In Septem
ber a new type of xflfiod control. 
leglslatipn authorizing, improve-. - 
m enu for entire river basl|is rath
er than individual projects f(y Iso
lated areas.

Describing this iu a departures], 
from pre'vious “back scratching’’ 
methods by which a patchwork o ^  
reservoirs and levees haa been 
built, Clark told an interviewer he. 
is preparing le g is la ti^  which 
would cover prlmarilv the Mlssla- 
■Ippi river basin could
be broadened to^ai^ly to other wa
tersheds. /  '■

"I’m trying to get Completely 
away tjcom the pork barrel idea of 
making flood control. authorisa- 

. tioris." Cfiark said.
;’I think that If we outline pro

grams for entire river basins, In
tegrating the necessary reservoirs 
levees, dykes and terracing, we can 
make a ’gregt stride toward pre
venting damaging floods such as 
we. had In the midwest recently.** 

His plan wbuld eliminate, flood 
control projects spoqsored by.tndl-' 
vidual congressmen and senators.

The bin would put Army engi
neers in  charge of the location 
and construction of dams and 
levees and the secretary Of agri- 
eqlture would direct terracing 
and dyke constructioA on farm 
lands. •

"I don't want to set up any 
MisstsaippI valley authority—in 
fact. Pm trying 'to get away 
from that,” Clark said. *T think 
we ought to utilise existiitg agen
cies and have them cooperate .to  
produce an overall plan which cafi 
be carried out as soon as the man-' 
power and materials beOome 
available.". «

g40(M>M,0()0 Roogh Bettmato 
 ̂ Clarke said the rough etti-. 
mates of tba ooet of completing’ 
the necessary dams and other 
construction work In the Missis
sippi basin ran around 8400,000,- 
000.

The Mlsslaaippi basin plan 
would be divided, aa far as actual 
appropriations were concerned, 
into separate projects for each of 
the main telbutary riven, such as 
the Ohio, Missouri, Arkansas and 
Dllnols.

•Tf Congress will approve 'Such 
a scheme," Clark said, "I beUSve 
It will be of great benefit to the 
country when the war ia over.

. Even’ If work cannot be started 
riintil then, at least the projects 
wfib ba laid out and can, be used 
to takb UP the slack In employ- 

' ment whm the boys get out of 
the Army.”

Agr ees to Go 
Back to South

State Police Say Rock* 
Strom Escaped from  
Georgia Chain Gang.
Danbury, July .19—(JF>—Erick 

Rockktrom, 20, of Dorcbriiter, 
/^Masa., who State Police Lieut 

Harry T. Tucker said escaped- last 
July from a Georgia chain gang, 
today waived extradition in City 
C ou^  and was turned over to of
ficials from that state.

Rodkatrom, released last week 
from the Danbury. Federal corrac- 
tional Inatitutiop, where he served 
a three month term for jmpenon- 
ating a soldier, was re-arrested at

■ that time on a warrant charging!
' him with being .a fugitive, lieu t. I

Tpeker said, and was presented ! 
,, In City Court, at which time he | 

r e f u ^  to waive extradition, and 
lua, caSA. was conttoued for SO 
da}T,vhut Wqa reopeimd this morn
ing, when R0e]utrom changed hie 
m ind." ‘ -

„ Officials from the Muthecn state 
present in court this . morning to 
t4ke the prlsonef^lnto custody, up- 
or his release by Ideal autiiprities.

.Extradition proceedinga had, al- 
teady been lipitituted in Rock- 
Rrom’s case, and papers sinted 
Governor Raymond E. Baloifriii, of 
Connecticut, and the governor u f  
Georgia were presented in court 
today. However, Rockstrom's 
agreement' to waive extradition, 
elimliiated the necessity of fur- 
thdr proceedings In the extradi- 
tl6n.
. At the time of- hiii. arrest last 

week upon being released from the 
F.C.I., Rockstrom told a state 
policeman, who was removtog him 
let Danbury City Court, that three 

' acqualntancea, all ex-convicts, 
whom he had met in hie travels 
had written him a letter In which 

'they said they would be on hand
■ to deliver him from police custody, 

Lieut Tucker reported, and re-, 
suited In a large squad of state 
troopera all armed with riot guns

' being sent t« the F.C.L, to escort 
the prisoner to Danbury. The at
tempt at delivering the piisoriec 
by the e>s-ponvicta failed to  ma
terialise however.

\  ‘

y' y j

X

Tha Phils ended their 61-jrear
You can «io much towart
ing and Improving your health by! tag tp_the
read i^  Dr! MfisUra’ column. Ithen they moved to Shlba Park.

Married Despite Fatlier*s Death j

New BiriUta. July 
SUMo MagUO had * 
lisugh during which h« '*^*_^. **,*; 
nanied  to Miaa Margaret 'Ds^l ' 
Hone. They marrW ^
terdsy despite the sudden death ol 
Maghojs father, Nicholas M**"* 
yaaterdav noon.

Naziia Claim Subs 
Si^k Ten Ships

London, July The Ger-
aoan International Infqrmatioh 
jureau, a ^ p agan d a  agency, de- 
:lared today In a Berlin broadcaat 
record'd tgr The Associated Preiu 
hat C'-.man submartaea had sunk 
'•rn ships recently, bringing the 

’y . totiU, to 45 sbipa totalling 
•MO-tons' '
'te same agency In another 
zdcMt aald aarraan aaeort' 

ih^ps sank an Allied aubmmlne 
vhich attainted a'convoy off Nor-
vdy. ’ ,

Neltbbr report was confirmed b y ' 
illled aourcae.

riRST—irs or
CHAIR,

leaatlfaMy. aphel-  ̂
'stered̂ ’iesdaea ia de- 
$lga — wMi padded " v 
east and bask, fpbrla 
made la •llpeavar .

♦er

Tables
/

' X
GdnuiiM Mahogany 

X End Table
of

Chippendale inaplration. - Rimmed 
top. .

Chippendale Coffee Table
with an 18”x34” glass protected 

.top. Raised gallery. Chinese In
fluence. Genuine mahogany.

^  Mahogany Coffee Table
with spider lege. ■ Scalloped edgd, 
gless top. ' ’

12.50

1 0 .9 5

4 'V-rTT.■J

The neatest trick of the year. . .  in an fnMfiht, ONE 
lovely: occasional chair becomes 2, S o r FOURl 
Ndsted together they can be used as a single com
fortable, tull-size chair. When guests come...presto

^and they’re eapanded into a hgndsome group 
of four; Versatile space-savers for the small 
home  ̂or apartmenL Ingeniously designed 
so that seats and backs are the same size.

Lamp Tables • i '

Empire Mahogany Yeneered Table 
with one shelf.

8 . 7 5

Nnl ut fur

<39*5
•  iRIDOE SET

•  SECTIONAL SOFA

• OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Perfect m  a bedsidrlpleM.
*16” top. Book^finf with encIoMd 
aides. Chlppdridale dsslgn; genu
ine m ahof^y.

' - 'x .

ChfiMM Chippendale deelgi^ 
hogasy veneers, t  drawers.

V

~ Sherafofi End Table .
with a hfiokehelf with practical 
lattics'^nds. Genuine mahogany.

1 0 . 9 5

LEATHER CHAIRS
For Comfort 
and Service

Spring filled leather chairs are a luxury. Before eofl spnngs 
became a scarcity we secured a ahipm e^of these chairs con
structed with springs. Every one is well made and'will givesprings

' years of service.
X

A good ehalr, comfortable and 
practical. Brown leather inside, 
leatherette outside.

A smart d iair with hixB-, 
rioufi. tufted back ahd 
top grain leather.

Ah attached pillow chair 
with leather ihside and 
leatherette oiltaide.

■X-

•n. inng In *
\

AppRrendy v e  were extremely fortunate in being able to^ 
•ecure the linoleoum and the experienced men to lay it be* 
cause orders Are coming in thick and fast for all kinds of 
linofonm work.

We suggest that yOii select the pattera you want now. Every 
effort will be made to have the work done within 10  days from  
the dAte o f order, . *

_ • • '

Felt Base Rugs
W« hava tham la a  vaiW tj ot gfaia and ptb*
terns. Discover for yoorsalfliow thousands 
of women are inexpensively dressing up their 
homes these eaurt, washable, emooth* 
aurfaec ruga.

P o^ lar'S laed

 ̂ 9x12 Rnga

$/?.95
Many Well Kaewn M ek ^

Baby Furniture

■ .BUY . : 

(' . I W'AR

'  B O N D S •  W O T H S R S I N C

of Â ANCHESTER

BUY

w iiR
^ N D S

Cribs have reduced metal perta to a minimum. 
The maple models are smartly styled ; hava 
drop sides! 1  O  I ^ D

’ \ (From) . . . . * .  ii. . . . . . . . . . .

Plenty of comfy crib mattresses both for old 
ahd new cribs. A Simmons model U designed 

' for Correct Posture (so baby can have a 
straight, sturdy , ,
back). .*

Kiddy Toddler for teby  travri. Ited>aad 
cream . . .eolored to attract 
baby’s eye.

$8.50
1. E ed ta a d

$12.95
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[fteS tre^
Are Patfch«

i K a p l a  C o m p a n y . C o m *  
" D e t a i l s  B e f o r e  

i F i n a l ^ ^ p e r a t i o n .

Y h t KapU Company this mort>- 
' Ins w»a at work patching the In- 
taracction at St. Jamea and 
•tnaU. The former atree" 
tack SO feet and p few 
patch were placed In the aart dus 
ta t and rolled. A 3 t e ;^ e  w o ^  
V M  c6mpl«ted wX ttw® point the 
men moved to Forpat street where 
the same la4)elfl*rdone.

tn offlar toCprevent the aand on 
the road t^^hins to duat and caus
ing Inconvenience to, storekeepers, 
a WSterlng cart was put in opera
tion. It  attracted unustal atten
tion this afternoon. It was the 
first time that many had seen such 
an apparatus.. Water was secur^  
from the hydrant at Main and Bis- 

^iitall streets as the overhead meth
od of filling the tanks has long 
since : ^ n  removed from - the 
streets in Manchester, 'v.

j ■ ----- •

Vessels
\Sr>nt to Bottom

A bou t Tow n Bpfflbers Hit Army U S M a * t m # r

f J*rivaU Sigfred b . booiskv' d* 
Ifii'Mlddle turnpike, west, has ar  ̂
rived it-sfhe Field R ^ t e m e n t  
Training Center at F>rt Bragg, 
North C a ro lin i.'-.^ /

Sunset R eb^ah l^ g < . members 
ace remindptf of the meeting this 
Gening in Odd Fellows hsll,'J^nd 
vlsitntkSn of the new district dep*. 

fy^ ra . Meta Hoffman of East 
irtford and her staff.

Richard P. Reale o f 821 Main 
street who recently enlisted in the 
Army Air Corps, left Saturday for 
Greensboro, N. C.. where he will 
TMeive his preliminary training as 
ah aviation' cadet.

New York.^'July t®— — Allied 
aubmarlne.s. warships and planes, 
hammering steadily a t  Japan’s ex
tended shipping Ishes .and lU 
Southwestern pacific positions, 
have sunk at least 634 enemy Na
val and merchant ships since Pearl 
Harbor.

YPlth the renewal In July of A l- 
Usd assaults on New Georgih Is
land and other South Pkciflc out
posts. the toll o f Japanese-shipping 
gnd Naval losses has climbed
sharpiy*Since* the beginning Of tta 
month, AUled communiques from 

. the area have listed the certain de- 
'  atruction of 13 Jap war yessels by 

tJJS. eurface forces In the two 
Kula Gulf Naval battles arifl of 
four others by air atUck. An
nounced American Naval losses in 
the engagements were the cruiser 
Helena, the destroyers Strong and 
Owin find the transport McCawley.

Qommimlques also have noted- 
the'sinking of 10 Jap merchant 
veeeels in air attacks In the South
western Pacific.

Overall Japanese loesea In, July, 
aa listed tn Allied reports, were 17 
war ahlpa and 22 merchant ships. 
Attarfca by U.S.S. submarines gc- 
oounted for the loee o f 10 of the 
'nargo veaeels in the Pacific, the 
Navy announced eariiee in this
taSBth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Robbins 
of Edward street who left Wed
nesday for San Diego, Cal., ex
pected to reach their de.stlnaUon 
today. They are on a visit to Mr. 
Robbins’ maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bradley, 
formerly o f this town. Donald and 
his p’airents, Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel 
Robbins of East Middle Turnpike 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, fot^  
years ago. ' ' ' , .

Private Paul Francis HeCkel of 
Ray North Carolina, arid Eliza 
Jane Kinney. 301 Hilliard street, 
Marichester, were married Satur
day afternoori by Justice of Peace 
Morris Pa.stemack.

The Orfofd Soap Company 
plant on Milliard street will be 
closed for the next two weeks ana 
employees will enjoy their annual 
vacation. Machinists and mill
wrights will remalp on duty to 
make necessary repairs.

The Junior Red Cross branch o f  
St. James’s church, will meet to 
8 ^  tomorrow afternoon from two 
to ifom- o ’clock the kindergarten 
of St/Njrini«®'® parochial school. 
Mrs. John P. Hutchinson is In 
charge- of "tWs group. Mrs. John 
Jenney is In ^ a r g e  of the group 
at SL Mary’s. Mrs. Samuel Stev
enson. Center churich Juniors and 
Mrs. Anne E. Lewtai rit, Manchester 
Green.

Targets in Rome
(OmtliiBed from Page Qn«)

most sacred symbols and monu- 
menU of Christianity. . ~ 

American Bombers Spearhea l̂ • 
A strong force of Amirlcan 

heavy bombers spearheaded the 
.attack.

'A.,terrific force of explosives 
burst'ln Rome.

The city’s railroad yards re
cently have flllcd to over
flowing with vaSt-^ihipments of 
war material and detachments of 
troops probably bound .tor Sicily 
to reinforce Axis Armies, there.

( Although recent Allied .raids on, 
I Maples are known to haye dlsrupt-

Atlantic Sinkings 
Toll Reaches 673

B y AModated

tai

PreM
by tlM Navy last 

ofitw o Ameri* 
la tba waatem 

itb brought 
count

AUlad a t e  neutral 
Bines

SM  BiarataBt 
AOaatla aailjr 
t e a r s  Tita. 
fT fiBB
te lp  lo 
Psarl Harbor.

Loaa o f tha ,tw o merchant ^ 
n lse d  the announced toll o f pnlt*  ̂
ad States vessels in the western 
Atlantic, to 271 since this country 
mitered the war. Of this totel, 38 
have been sent to the bottoin this 
year. ,

One of the ahips was sunk off the 
aaat ,^>ast of the United States 
white the others resulted from a 
ansak submarine attack In the 
Caribbean sea. Three lives were 
lost in the east coast sinking.

Will Have Labor ’ 
BillJDraft Ready

Private Alan A. Holmes, sop of- 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Holm ee^f 
39 Munro stpeet, according to a letv 
ter received by his parents today, 
has successfully passed his exami
nations, arid has been transferred 
from Camp Swift. Texas, to Chi 
cago, where he will study en-‘ 
gineering at the Illinois Institute 
of Technology. '

Owing to the hot weather and 
the difficulty of transportation, 
the annual picnic of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney Auxiliary, U. S. W. V-. 
scheduled for July 25, has been 
postponed to cooler weather.-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House 
of East Center street are at the 
New Ocean House, Swampscott, 
Mass., for a two weeks' yacation.

The Connecticut Department, 
U S. W, V., o f Which Captain Joel 
Nichols is Department Comman
der, will have a council meeting 
in Meriden, August 1 at two 
o'clock.

First Lieutenant Robert A. We- 
den o f Quincy, Mass., who was 
killed in action, June 30,' in the 
south Pacific area, was a nephew 
o f Elmer Weden of Brookfield 
.street, this town, and was only 23: 
Actarding to Mr. Weden, the uncle 
for whom he was named, was a 
first Iheiitenant and was killed In 
Frarice 25 years ago this mmith.

Mrs.' Arthur Leduc pf Edmund 
street, entertairis^ Saturday after
noon with a lawn.jparty for her 
daughter, Patsy Anne, who was 
three years old. About - .35 ^ e s ts  
were present. Games and tasty re- 
freshraents'Were enjoyed. An Inter
esting feature was a decorkted 
birthday cake '^th  three candles. 
•Patsy Waa rememtared with many 
lovely .gifts, moneys, and defense 
stamps.

ed rail communications on , that 
line, the Rome route is an even 
more vital Unk in the Italiari mili
tary supply system, 'pie principal 
center of Italian aircraft construc
tion and repair also Is located Iri 
Rom^' ' '

Prior to the falling of the bombs 
yi^nt leaflets telling ItaHans why 
the Eternal City had.Ari be attack
ed—because the Fascists capitaliz
ing on hallowed preclnota, had sys
tematically coricentrated their war 
machinery, there and funneled Ger
man troOps as well as thrir own 
through Roman railways.

"it  is from this war engine that 
Weapons to kill' our soldiers have 
been coming," the Allied- message
aa li

Bombs were away-^dropped on 
their targets—In broad daylight at 
11:13 a. m. (5:13 ai m., e.w.t.)

(The bombing was announced 
by the War Department in Wash
ington at 6:29 a. m. before the_ 
bombers had time to return.)

(An Algiers radio broadcast at 
2*p. m.—3, a. m., e.w.t.—said the 
returning planes were Just then 
coming back.

• (A  C?BS commentator, in a 
broadcast from Algiers recorded 
by The Associated Press In Lon
don, said "it may be assumed the 
attack. was an American opera
tion” )

It was the first time in this war 
that a report on a bombing was 
released before the attack actually 
started. Correspondent Were giv
en the Information at 11 a. m. The 
bomb bay doors were opened in the 
lead flight of the Allied ptnneS 13 

linutes later and the radio opera-

tiington, July 19— (jP)—Paul 
'^MriNutt. war manpower com- 

^mlssione'r, said today he would 
have a cdmpulsory labor .draft 
bill ready “ If and when it seems 
necessary and the administration 
is ready to press for: national 
sarvlce-.’’

There have been hint-that the 
admlnlstra'tion was glvliia re
newed consideration to asking 
such legislation -after Congress 
convenes, in September^ ■'McNutt 
told a press conference that WMC 
is "working on” the subject, now, 
as it  has before.-

“ It’s a matter of, being ready 
when a need aris'e.s,’’ he said, de
clining to express hiif views fur
ther.

Heads Deatal Group

Little Yet Done 
On Post-War

New Havenj July 19.—(A**—Dr. 
Frederick A. Relninger, of 296 
Bedford street, Stamferd, -was 
sleeted president of the ConnecUr 
cut ..State Dental commission at s 
meeting of the commission here 

"viSitlurdsy. Dr. Clarence G. Brooks, 
of New Lrindon was elected re.- 

■ confer. Members of the conunis-' 
It Sion, five, .n number, are named by 

the. i^vemor 'for  terms of five 
ytars. . , .  V.

Ptrs Ragtag In Rouen

London, July 19—(4V-^The Paris 
radio, la a broadcast recorded by 
Rautsrs, reported today ' that a 
f M t  (Ira w as. raging in the 

Nty e ( Rouen and damage 
alraady rah Into millions of franca. 
It did not glva tta tause of the 

■-fire.'

H uns Toteta Ftesd

•trattord. July 19.—OP) — The 
^ t n t t e r d  Town Court Impoaed 

“m *  and aia moQUia’  suapend- 
I asntanoss today on three 

youths gccuaed ot sa
ng Miss VM et Httdak, 19. a 

Nt hospital student nurse, 
fined were ktiirtln Kusy, 

lael MiOae, 23, and Edward 
H . '

Atlanta, Ga., July 19—̂ (iP)— MaJ. 
Gen. Philip B. Fleming, Federal 
works administrator, told the 
Georgia Englneerlrig Society today 
that "precioua little" had been 
done in preparation for public conr 
stnictiort to provide' employment 
after victory.

He said this is true both on the 
part'of the Federal government 
and the states arid cities, ^ d in g  
‘ t̂h.ere are plenty of ideas floating 
around, plenty o!t pretty pictures 
and idle - fancies—you caij’.t build 
on idle fancies. You've got to have 
working drawings—you’ve got to 
know where, when, how big, how 
much.’’. ■' . '

Genera Fleming -said that there 
would be no public construction 
after the war If no plans are drs^wn  ̂
up before that time.

3 Persons Hurt 
In Bus Ĉ ollisidtl

Naugatuck, July. 1,9— iJP)—Three 
persons were Injured, one .gertous- 
ly. In- what police said was a col
lision involving a C. fi. A L. bus 
and* at least fl-ve passeng'er cars on 
North Main street, near City HIU 
street at l6:30 o'clock this morn
ing.

Admitted to St. Mary’s hospital, 
Waterbury where Michael Flt»- 
patrick, 49, Naugatuck, Joseph 
Mayewskl, 40, Wateiltury, passen
ger in. the Fitzpatrick car and 
Mrs. Ralph Sherelve,- ’ Chicago, 
visiting her brother Alex Rinkna, 
Union C ity ., .

Fitapatrick was’ reported the 
most seriously injured. He suffer
ed a chest injury, possible knee 
fracture, laceration' over left eye
brow apd internal injuries. The 
other; two injured may be ■ dls-, 
charged from -the hospital, if X* 
rays show ’nsgaUvsly.

'minut-
toto^on the flight informed head- 
qua^e.rs - instantly.

To ForestaU Propaganda 
The reason was to forestall or 

discount a flood of Axis propagan
da claiming R o m 6 b e e n  bombr 
ed in d lscrim lna^ . with lurid and 
fantastic tales flashed to Catholic 
countrlea over the' world.

Rome is barely 350 mH<A.from 
advanced Allied air basea andMus- 
aollnl and hla F®*®*** chieftains 
are reported to have lived in teirbc. 
of a bombing of their capital since 
the turn in, the fortunes of, war in 
the Medjtorranean.

The Fascist chieftain la report
ed to have had several dlffererit 
headquarters arranged In various 
parts o f Italy, but his main office 
remained in the capital.

Thousands at Italians had flock
ed to the capital, believing It would 
be safe from bohtblng.

The pilots, navigators and bom
bardiers who made the attpek were 
hhrid-plcked from amon^ thou
sands, selected 'for special quali
ties in which their njllitary effi
ciency waa bply one, and then went 
through interislve weeks of train
ing by Allied intelligence experts 
who had lived for years In Rome.

They memorized a large map of 
Rome to be sure of their targets.

•ITjey had to take all these pre
cautions because Mussolini had 
built up a big war machine virtual
ly in the shadow of Vatican City.'

The Pope’s residence is- only 
about five fri lies from the big Rome 
railway freight yards where bombs 
wire ‘ planted, 'i-rwd- the Roman 
forum la even closer, about three- 
miles. " ■■

Naptaa Heavily Attacked'
The war’s-initial attack on Rome 

followed closely the greatest aerial 
assault ever carried out In the 
Mediterranean theater—a daylight 
raid by 'more, than 600 Allied 
bombers Saturday on Naples, 
Italy’s largest port arid moiR im
portant base for sending • supplies 
'  d reinforcements to Sicily.

after wave o f heavy arid 
boriibera, principally 

American, from bases In North 
Africa andthe Middle East poUred 
hundreds -o^'tons o f explosives on

the Mediterranean , theater de
stroyed a total 6f 18 enemy planes 
yeiterday against a loss of four 
of their own craft.

M'Ipe Out 15 Transports 
In a brilliant ’’kill” beyond Sar

dinia, American Lightnings pa
trolling the Tyrrhenian sea caught 
and! wiped out a formation of.J.5 
JunHers-52 transports used by-the 
enemy to carry ^oops and sup
plies to Sicily.

The devastating Interception 
was similar to those off the North 
African coast during the' Tunisian 
campaign when as many aa 80 Ger
man air transports'were destroyed 
in one atta'Ck.

The P-38s spotted the formation 
of JU-52s between SaHflnla and 
the'Island of-Ustica and not'one 
of them escaped crashlng-’lnto the 
sea.-

R. A. F; Bostons led the way for 
American Mitchells (n the crash
ing attack on Catania" Saturday 
night when more than 85 tona Of 
bombs struck the doomed city. 
They met moderate anti-aircraft 
fire but no enemy fighters.

The attack on military, indus
trial and communication objectives 
within the boundaries of Rome was 
made by a strong- force of Allied 
bombers whose crews went out 
with what was described as” most 
emphatic” -Instnictipris to keep 
wide of Vatican city 'idnd the cen
tral part of Rome where 'the ma
jority 'rifs^rellgious and cultural 
monuments are ’ ocated.

Conrentrate Op Ilnllivay ■
The rai.dgrs '^pfcentrated par

ticularly on focaKpoints of the 
Italian rail, commumoations that 
pass through the Rome'bpttleneck. 
Industrial sectors o f Mua^linl’s 
war ipachine also came undbr at
tack from the powerful air 

This was In line with a coipmu 
liication which President Roosevelt 
sent to Pope Plus XII pedently as
suring him that the-AIlles, in at
tacking Sicily and'ftaly, would do 
all In their potver to avoid, dam
age to the Vatican and property 
of the .^ m a n  -Catholic church in 
Italy:' ,

The communique declared that 
the' principal target of the raid 
waa the railway marshalling yard 
In the capital, which, it said, "Is 
o f the greatest Importance to the 
Axis war effort and in particular 
for the - movement of German 
troops." ,

The, attack was carried out, the 
announcement said, by both heavy 
and medium bombers o f the Med- 
IterrAiean Air command. Leaf
lets also ' were dropped over the 
Eternal City of the raiders.

Obituai’Y
D e a t h s

Raymond S. Godfrey 
Raymond S. Godfrey, o f 112 

Orange street, Meriden, former 
resident of Manchester, died Thurs
day morning at the Meriden hos
pital. He is survived by a half- 
brother, George Brookman, of New; 
Britain, and..  ̂ several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral servlccS-were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2̂ 3CLjo’clock, at 
the Flatow Home, Mer 

Burial was in the East 
tery, this town.’

^[^ck, Sedan Meet; 
One Injured

An autoriupbUXtou^ owned by 
'the Manchester ToWel ft Apron 
Company of Sjurimlt street was 
damaged ah îrUy after 1 o ’clock 
this aftejTioo'n at Forbes street 
and Silver Lane In East Hartford 
w h ^  it struck a Chevrolet sedan. 
The truck driven by Sherwood 
Wright for the Manchester com
pany, -was headed towards Man
chester. The sedan was being 
driven across the street and failed 
to stop at the stoplight. The foiuf’ 
occupants of the car were unln”  
jured. '

The Manchester ti;uck un
loaded after another truck had 
been sent to the scene and waa 
iriter ' tpwedf to the Manchester 
Motor Sales in Manchester after 
the accident had been investigated 
by the East Hartford police.

25 Are Present .
At Farris Party

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Farris of 46 
Pine street' entertained with a 
spaghetti dinner at their home yes
terday In honor of their sort. Ser
geant Pilot Ronald Farris of the 
ROyi(l Canadian Air Forep, who Is 
home''oq leave. About 25Yrlende of 
the young- pilot aniL&t the Jamily 
attended, practically all of the 
men in uniform. ■ .Among them 
were the Murphy boys, Howard 
and Everett, who were home, on 
furlough; Second Lieutenant 
Tomm of the U. S. Army, also here 
on leave, and who married a 
cousin o f the honor guest in June. 
Bror Carlson ,of the A^rmy, sta
tioned In California, was also pres
ent for part of the time, and Mrs. 
E. A. Rock of South Bend, Ind., 
Who is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Francis E. Barlow of Ashworth 
street.

P olice Cburt
Judge Haymqnd R- Bowers foui^d 

^ohn B. Taylor o f Rockville, not 
guilty of non-support of a ribUd in 
Police C ourt. this moniing when 
Taylor, la t f , o f the^^. S. Army, 
testified that hts wue had moved 
from her former place of-residence 
on Apel Place' to a house on West 
street and he did not kno^’lHif new 
addre8s.,'He stated thqt-'Jn the ad
vice p f his attorney'he kept thri- 
money and h ad 'it on hla persop'* 
thfs monjtti

Tha-oriae presented an pnuaual 
,  _ te as Robert ■ Plgeqn; former 

,Tosecutbr o f the Rockville Chty 
Court, couritaj^forTayrtbr, present
ed evidence In sdppbri ^of Taylor’s 
claim that he was not the father 
of either of Mrs. Taylor’s two chil
dren. ^
*  First Child Bom

The couple were married on Oct. 
18, 1933 and two weeks after their, 
marriage a child was botn. The 
couple lived together at various 
places for several ijweeks and then 
M « . Taylor went to live in Hazard- 
vllle and later went to Massa
chusetts. Taylor, who had earlier 
served an enlistment in the'Army, 
re-epUsted and was sent to Pana
ma. ;

After'nine months In the Armlf 
on this second enlistment, Taylor 
was discharged and he went back 
to live with hiri wife, but only for 
a > short time. Thep-a second child 
was born. \  ;

Mrs.. Tpyjor'  ̂ testifi^  'that her 
husbamlhrid been cruel to her and 
had a ja ^ d  her and that she could' 
riot live with him.

Mrs. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. 
Miner of Rockville testified that 
she had been attacked by her 
daughter, who had thrown pie 
plates at her.

Mrs. Miner told the court that 
her daughter. Jiad told her. that the 
father of her second child Was one 
o* two men, both of which Mrs. 
Miner pamed.

Prosecutor’s Claim
Attorney Raymond H, Jdhnson, 

prosecutor, stated that the birth

Says Leopold 
Was Warned

G q v e i l i i n e n t  l$4iyfi
H a d  N o t i f i e d  M e a i  x

'  D e a l e r  ii>  J a n u a i y .

Hartforfi,
govenririent

July 19.—(/P)— 'The
produced testimony

Out of compliment to Sergeant,. . -
Farris, Michael Ginolfll o f Birch certificate oL the second ch lld jn - 
street prepared and served the i dicated that Taylor was the father
dinner iri triie Italian style.

'"x

Nazis Seeja in"
"^Foes of Laval

Naples, following up a night attack 
on the'  same objective by ^block 
buster-carryipK-W^togtons of the 
p  A F. *
.^ Although the terriflb.^ pounding 
which started in the “pre-daWn 
hours was-continued - u n t il -la te  
afternoon, most .of the dayU^ht 
boinbing was packed • into leas 
than two hours. Blockbusters 
and 1,000-pound bombs were show
ered on dOqke. rail yards, ialr 
fields and industrial sireaa, spread
ing a carpet o f flames which sent 
smoke rising to- a height o f 12,- 
OOOIeet.

Flying fortresses led the way 
in the daylight portion- of the de
vastating assault, followed by 
MitebeU and Marauder medium 
boiribers from North African basea 
and American four-engined lib er
ators from th e . Middle East. The 
fortresses returned twice |jp bat
ter their targets. .

TTie Allied Air Forces also 
struck at mainlarid a ir ' fields o f 
Italy at -Monte Corvino and Pomi' 
gliano Saturday night, dropping 
explosives in strings across xiin- 
ways and buildings, it ̂  'Fas an
nounced. In direct aupport of 
the British Eighth Army driving 
up the SidUian east coast other 
fleets of aircraft blasted at Ca
tania and Randazzo, a key com 
munications center acroas.-^bunt 
Etna from Catania.

Across thd atrait from  these 
objectives the Middle East force 
hf R; A. F. four-engined Hfthfax- 
ea and Am eri<^ Liberatora hurled 
tons of explosives upon Reggio 
Calabrta’s rail and port facilities 
early Sunday.

The Ro'me" homhing was '‘  an
nounced ta a brief apecial. com
munique, which emphasized the 
care tak'en not to harm cultural 
and religious atructures.

^Allied war units opeji^kUnf in

Mrs.'Arthur J...AnderHon, Jr.
Relatives received news yester

day of the sudden death of Mrs, 
Arthur J. Anderson. Jr., of Spring- 
field,. Mass. Mr. Anderson is the 
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J, 
A nderson^f Wellesley, Mass.

Death o f Infant
The infant son. borh to Pvt. El

don W. and Mrs.XNcviJle, at the 
Hartford hospital, Saturday night, 
died Sunday night at 3-.^clock.

Hospital
Admitted Saturd^: Miss Ruth 

TjTell,. 58 Middle 'Tiirnplke east;

Report* UOinOing
La*t» Three Hours

By The AssociaiM Pre^ 
The Berlin radio , broadcast 

Rome dispatch .today that^the Al
lied raid on Rome lasted for three 
hours and IQ. minutes, from 10:50 

m. to 2 p. m. (4:M -8 a. m. e. 
w. t.) T h e  broadcast was re
corded by The Associated Press.

» X -  —  ■Reports^ Residences 
Left in Flames

Allied beadquartere In North 
Africa, July 19—<;P>— The Rome 
radio said today that many real 
dehcea were left aflame from the 
bombinfi o f Rome but made no as
sertion that any damage had been 
dona to church; cultural or his
torical etructurea.

Helping To Ftad Jobe

Washington^ July 19.—</P)— The 
United States Employment service 
la now operating in 309 Army and 
Navy hospitals to help find Jobs 
for men about to be diachatged 
from the armed forcea because o f 
diaabUiUea, the War 
commission said today.

YOIMI
BPNO

Fred Rav.-ley, . Arriston; Miss Lil
lian Blgelqjn^ 120 West Center 
street; JBfadiey Fuller,^693 Hart
ford ;Rc>ad. ■

.-Admitted Sunday: Mist, Bernice 
Brewer,-46 Wells street; Miss Eldna 
Samuelson, 114 Hemlock street: 
^hn Moran, 133 Birch stree.t; Mrs.

Schuetz, Rockville; Leslie 
BroFn. South Coventry; Mrs, 
Janet Symington, 358 Adams 
street; Mias Nellie Hollister, 28 
Marble stree 

Discharged Skt^mlay: Mrs. Rich- 
ard Olmsted, arid dati^ter, 40 Mid
dle' Turnpike east Maud'
Beach, East .HkrtfordP-'Mra. Rus
sell Sauijdefs, and daughter, '313 
Hilliard'-‘ Street; John. Galiy,^ 78 
Washington street; Miss Jus 
Mora, 386 Hartford Road; Mii 
Phyllis Durke^ 69 Jensen streeL 

Discharged Sunday: Mni. Ken
neth G.' Hood and Son, Ekist Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Skinner, Bol
ton; Mrs. Olga Scott, 69 Autumn 
street; Mrs. Martha Hayes, Eaat 
Hartford; MJifi Alice Adamson, 105 
Bissell atrtot; Mrs. Clarence Weir 
and dap^ter, 166 Eldrldge street; 
Gayion Beckwith, 44 Bunce Drive.

.Dtacharged today; Miss Ruth 
-TytolX, 68 Middle Turnpike east; 
Mrs. Arlyne Robinson, 92' Spruce 
StreeL *

Birth: Saturday, a son to- Mr,: 
apd Mrs. Lucius Robinson, Talcott-. 
vUle.

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs,^.8Uphen Frey, 149 Summit 
street; a son . to Mr. •• and Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson, 85 CJlinton street: 

m to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hill, 
ikville and a ion  LfiMr. arid 

Mrs. Patrick Humphrey,‘8 Walnut 
street

Bern, July J9-(.ffri—German oc
cupation troop^,\^ded by Vichy, 
authorities, were ripqrted todayAb 
be carrying out sweeptnk raids in 
France "in an effort-to rom)d.up en
emies of PJerre Laval’s govern
ment believed likely to Join a pojK 
ular uprlslngAft event of an Allied 
invasion.

Dlspatohes to the newspaper -La‘ 
Suisfrt: said that 200 persons al
ready had been arrested In a drive 
In Haute Savoie province opposite 
the Swiss frontier; Those arrested 
were described as suspected De- 
Gaultlsts. Socialists and Commu
nists.

"The operations are causing con
siderable commotion among the 
people,”  La Suisse said.

o f the second child as Taylor had 
I remained silent at that tinm-As to 1 any error in the entry pa to the 
I child’s paj-entage, an^^hat there 
! ha'd been no questlori raised when 
Taylor had heep'^brought into the 
Rockville P^lc'e Court on a plea 
of in crea^ 'of the child’s support a 
year agriT Taylor, It waa brought 
out,-1)88 been paying his wife 36 a 
week towards the support of the 
child but she stated she had not 
received any money from him tor 
abouj eight or ten weeks.

Wem, Taylor, mother of John B. 
Taylor; was also a witness for the 
defense.

.A rebuttal witness today in the 
-riloslng phase of the Kurt Leo
pold meat trial, that the OPA 
wam4d Leopold last January 
a ^ in st 'practices of which the 
Hartford liicat wholesaler la now 
accused.

Joseph R. Buslne, chief price 
executive of the OPA In the state, 
said that on Jandary 22, be ad
vised Leopold,, at the letter's re
quest, as to what he might and 
might not do legally under the 
revised price regulations in rela
tion to-.a plan among several re
tailers who had been Leopold’s 
customers to relieve the beef 
shortage.

He quoted himself as agying 
that l ip o id ,  might- legally act 
aa agelit for retailers tn the pur
chase and sale of live cattle in the 
uveat to be brought to Connecticut 
slaughterhousse.

But Basine said be warned Lso- 
jpold that his ' "onnection should 
end before the cattle were killed, 
and that In order to abide by the 
regulations, "he waa nbt to ha-ve 
anything to do with the carcass.’ 
He said he warned that beef was 
to be' dressed put at ceiling prices 
by the' slaughterer, who tn this 
case waa Joseph Baum of Wal
lingford. Any ’ necessary rebate 
had to be made by Baum directly ' 
to the retailers.

The govemmritri, representM by 
U. S. Attorney Rqtart .P. Butler 
and his assistant. MqRon Nahum, 
who examined Mr. Bhstne today, 
contend that Le'opold disregarded 
the warning ..And handita the 
meat in djieSsed form untU. it 
reached /  the retailer. He 
cbtiTgei with falsely invoicing 

beef to a local retailer as 
■ live cattle to evade the dressed 
beef ceiling, rhis i s . the third 
week oL-th* triaL

Observes 105th Birthday

Keene. N. IL,. July 19.—(ffV - 
Mrs. Frances believed
to be the oldest w o in ^ In  New 
Hampshire, observed 105th
blrthdjiy today: A native 'of'F ltz- 
willlam. She had made her ho) 
here for more than 100 years. Her 
hearing is good and she can read 
without the aid of glasses.

53 Fi«(hiiig Boats 
Roniain in Port

-Boston, July 19— Fifty- 
three fishing boats were tied up 
on the water front today in pro
test against an OPA fish pries 
ceiling .which has reduced fisher
men’s earnings.

Nineteen additional boats arrlv- 
.ed over the week-end and alter 
their catches were sold tta  ves
sels were expected to remain in 
idleness alrnig with the others until 
the dispute Js settled.
' Edward H. Cooley, executlvs 

vi,rie president 'of the MaaSachu- 
sStts Fisheries association, taai 
written Prentiss Brown, OPA 
taAd. asking that the entire mat
ter-1^  the subject at a pubUe 
hearini

Cilnta. SrtisMW
Tuesday—^Tonsil Clinio at 9 a.m. 

at hospital. .
Wednesday—Weil-baby at TJfi.- 

C.A. from 2 to 4. ■ ■ x
Friday—Well-baby at hospital 

ffom  2 to 4. ;

EBsberg Given 
Lesion of Merit

Washington, July 10—(/Pi—jThe 
legion o» merit has been awaraed 
CapL Edward Ellsberg of the Navy 
for rehabilltaUon at the Massawa 
Naval base in Eritrea, the Navy 
announced today.

Ellsberg, with a email crew of 
divers, the Na-vy said, succeeded 
In salva^ng many at the 20 Axle 
ships scuttled by tta  Italians be
fore the port waa captured by the 
British in 1041. and slab restored 
to service A large floating drydock 
which had been sunk, by explosion 
o f bombs In each o f ita compart- 
menta. ,  _

May Apply Aa'ObBveoleat

iFaahlngton, July "19.—(ffj— 
Servicemen on 'furlough may ap
ply for food ration stamps, at the 
most convenient ration .board o f- 
fici, the Office o f Price Admlnla 
tration Said today. Foritarly, they 
bad to apply in the particular Ip- 
cality where -they plaiuuKl 
iqpeiul ttalr laava.

Send the
> ,

Home Town

to
SOLDIER!

Do you write to your floidier-T
Of course yon do! But you«•
can’t Write every day. Here'a - 
eomething elM yon can do. 
though. Send him a subscrip
tion to The Manchester .Eve
ning Herald—that's the berft 

way to keep him in touch 
with home, t I f •' a Httlfi 
tiling to do, blit; think 
what it will mean to himl 
Act NQWI
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Easters War Itasa

4:00—w n c - r :  Backstage W ife; 
WDRtJ—Home Front Reporter 
News; WT^BC—Blue Frolics. 

4:15—w n c  — S t e l l a .  Dallas;
WNBC—Benny Goodman.

4:30—'W n<j — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Pisrry Como; WNBC— 
KSy'Ryser..

4;45—w n c  — Young W 1 d d e r 
B ro i^ ; WDRC—Ad Liner. 

6:O O.^W nc—When a  Girl Mar- 
.rles; WDRO—News; Ad Liner; 
WNBC—News.

6:15—w n c —Portia Faces U fe; 
WTHT—News; Music: WNBC— 
Dick Tracy.

5:80—w n c —Just Plalil BUI; 
WDR<3—War Commentary; Mu
sical Interlude; Memory Lane; 
WNBC—Jack Armstrong. 

.6:45—"W nC—Front Page Far
rell; W PRC—Keep the Home 
Fire Burning; 'WTHT— Super
man; WNBC—Archie .^drews. 

6:()0—w n c —News: WDRC — 
flews; George . Armstead;

’ •WTHT-—News: WNBC—News-- 
Henry -Taylor.. ■,

6:15—w n c —History In / t h e
Headlines; WURC-r-Todby at 
the Duncan’s; ' WTOT-^ Dick 
McCarthy; M u s ic W N B C — 
Sports; News. / '  •

6 30—w n c  —^ c u y  Sports: 
WDRC—Jei/SuUrvan; tVNBC 
—News. /  , ■' ' '

6:45— W n C -^ L ow e ll Thomas; 
W DRC--The World Today; 
Nfiyra; WNBC— Sammy Kaye. 

7;P0—w n c —Fred Waring in 
Pleasiu-eTime: WDRC—I Love 
A  Mmystery: WTHT—Ray 
Henle; WNBC—The Fighting 
Coast Guard.

7:16—w n c —News; WDRC — 
James Hilton; WTHT—MuM- 
cal Gems.

7:30—w n c —CTose Ups of Our 
. Fighting Fronts; WDRC — 
Blondle; WTHT— American 
Discussion League; WNBC— 
The Lone Ranger,

7:45—w r i c —RaUonlni. 
t.;00—'WTK;—Cavalcade o f Amer- 

^ i^ W D R (3 —Vox Pop: WTHT 
„T lnney; WNBC—Roy 

Porter.
8:15—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa- 

rade; WNBC—l^m . and Abner. 
8:30—w n c —The VoftSe o f Wre- 

stone; WDRC—Gay Nineties 
Revue; News: WTHT—Sereno, 
GammeU; Castles In the Air; 
■WNBOr-Adventures o f Nero 
Wolfe.

9:00—w n c  — The Telephone 
, Hour; 'WDRC — Romance; 

" W T H T  — Galjriel Heatter; 
W ifBO—Counter Spy. 

9:15i-W THT—Uncle Sam.
9:80—w n c — 1. Q : WDRC— 

Broadway 'tendbox; WTHT— 
N Betum  ^ N ic k  C a r ^  WNBC 

■L-Spotbnght Bands; Sports.
10 00—w n c  —®iftented Pro- 

W DftCr- Screen Star 
Raymond Clap- 

BC—Raymond Gram
S' _

10: tL -w n rr  — tsoncert Hour;
'WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

10:30—WTIC—Vacation Serenade; 
W D R C -:^uy Lombardo Or
chestra; WNBC—Alec Temple
ton; Donald Novis.

10:45—W N BC-N ew s. X  
11:00—w n c  —N e w s / W D R C - 

News; Sports: News: WTHT— 
News: WNBC— Uncle Sam 
Speaks.

11 :16— w n c —Harkness of Wash
ington WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music; WNBC— The 
Music You Want.

11:30— wnCJ—Echoes from thri 
IVopica; WDRC—Cab Gallo
w a y .,

11:45—^WNB<3—Dance Orchestra; 
News..

12 00—VirnO^News; Three Suns 
Trio; W D RC-N ew a; WTHT— 
News.

12:30—w n c  —California Sere
nade; News.

FMy J^roadcasters Demand 
Simple Station Letters

New York, July 19.—‘(Jp)— *nT#^is to include the launching of a
FM broadcastet*. don’t care much 
aboiit the call-letter system as
signed to their "sourid-pure" sta  ̂
tions. They say they mbeh prefer 
the method followd for bandard 
broadcasts stations. .
. To that end, through their or

ganization, Frequency Modulations.Tenor; 
Broadcasters, Inc., they now..haVe j^Marlan 
a petition pending before the Fed
eral CJommurilcaUons Commission, 
asking a change.

The preaen t-ystem o f call letters 
waa adopted by the commission In 
1940 and consists of a combination 
o f  letters and numerals such as 
■WVINY or K45LA. The first let
ter Indicates whether the ^station 
is aaat or wMt of tta  Mtalsslppl,
W for ,eaat and K for'w est. The 
numenda identify the channel on 
which tta  atatieti operates in the 
higher frequehotes, with the fol- 
lovdng letter or letters the initial 
o f the city in which the transmit* 
ter is located. Standard broadcast 
stations use letter combinations 
only, like W EAF or WBBM.

F U  headquarters in New York 
contends that “ this artangeme'nt 
has rievor been particularly popu
lar with either the FM broadcast
ers o f  the audience," and -addsn 
"It's pretty cumbersome arid usual
ly sounds more like a symbol for 
a new dive-bomber than a radio 
station. What's more, the call let- 
ta n  are hard to remember.”

Victory cargo ship at Mobile, Ala. 
in which RCA employes from vari
ous parts of the country are to 
participate.

Edwin C. HiU is to be M.C. In a 
special ''W ar Workers Salute” be- 
t ^ 's e t  up for the 8LU  network on 
Y ^day night It will link workers 
in Moscow, Lcntdpn, Sydney and 
Chungkirig with this countiy and

Listening tonight; NBC, 8 -^  
Geo. Tobias in “ Schoolhouse at tne 
Front” ; 6:30— Richard Crooks 

0 — Voorhees (Concert, 
Anderson; -9:30—I. Q. 

Quiz; 10:30—^New-aeries. Vacation 
Serenade with'Dorothy Klrsteri; 
11:30—Elpboea of the l^ p lcs , pre-. 
mlere.

CBS, .6—Vog Pop from Edmon
ton,. Alberta, Pajks Johnson re- 
tumsKl 8:80—Gay Nineties; 0— 
Romance Ddamas, hew time; 9:30 
—Frank Sinatra BaJidbox, new 
time: 10—Jean Hersholt in "Men' 
In White’’ : 12:05—Music War- 
ringrton, new series.

BLU, 7—-Coast. Guard Dance i 
Band; 8:30—Nerd W olfe, - Advert- i 
tures; 0—Cuonter Spy; 9:30— : 
George Olgen Band;' 10:35—  i 
Rhythm Road. /
-MBS, 7:30— New'series'. Army 

Air Forces; 6;80--Better  ̂ Half 
Quiz; 9:30—Nick Carter, Detec
tive; 11:30-r-Radio Newsreel, re
corded.

Out Rockville M ine
in

What to expect Tuesday; NBC, 
1 p. jrn.—Music for Madame; 3:15 
—Ms' Perkins; 6',30—Mario Berlnl, 
Tenor, CBS, 12- (noon)—-Kate 
Smith; 4 p. m.—Home Front: 5:45 
—Keep Home Fires Burning. BLU 
—12:30— Farm and Home Pro
gram, Poultry Convention; 2:30— 
Ladies Be Seated, Ed East; 6:15-r 
Two Hearts in Ballad Time. MBS, 
10:30 A m!—Shady Valley Folks; 
2:30 p. m.—Nashville Variety; 
4:30— Îce Cubes and Gall, Variety.'

Again Offers 
His Services

F a i r f i e l d  S o l o n  S e n d s  
S e c o n d .  L e t t e r  ,  o n  
D e a t h ' o f  Kell^^k

BrldgeporL July 19—QP)— Stole 
Rep. John F. Prinzing, FairfleTd 
RapubUcan, has' sent a second let
ter to. Mayor Jasper McLevy In 
connection with the death of 
Charles r .  Kelly, asking “ if , the 
citizens cannot speak to you 
through their representative Whoae 
voice than aball ta  heard?"

PrtnxiBg originally wrote the 
mayor on July. 8, aevaral days af* 
ter Kelly, SS-year-okl McKesson ft 
Robbins company employe, tad  
taen Injured fatoUy ta a scuffle 
with two policemen .who said t h ^  
were attempting ,to  question hli^ 
offering to head a dittaeas’ com
mittee ta an tavestigation at the 
police department 

The mayor 'replied that If any 
tavestigation o f tta  polios departr 
ment wsrs nscesssry,' there were

competent Bridgeport residents 
avallsitfie to undertake it and that 
the services of an ou L ^tow n er 
would not be needed. '

PniMwa o f InveatlgalloB 
Rrinzi'ng, in his second letter 

which., reached the mayor Satur
day, ahid he' was "a ' representa
tive of the people o f Connecticut," 
and' declared the purpose of the in
vestigation he proposed would be 
"to improve the p ^ ed u res  o f the 
(police) departments^nd to reward 
and elevate the officers who were 
deserving.

In making my services avail
able to you," he continued, "I have 
hut ota.ambiGon, a'nd'that is to do 
a Job thoroughly and to do it well." 
V.'lUla,' conducting an indepedent 
InyesUgation into Kelly’s  death, 
was reported today to be awaiting 
word from Dr. 'Thomas A. Gori> 
sales, chjef inedical examiner fo r  
•New York county, who Was given 
the autopsy record and X-raya to 
study. . .

Ei^bt From State 
Get Commissions

★

UBEKON
■*

TONIGHT
AT 9

WTIC WCAF

^TIIK M O N EM IIIK *-
MEAT AATIAT SillES

Camp Lea, .Va,, July 19—(#>-: 
Eight ConnecictUt man were ta the 
graduating claaa at tta Quartar- 
maater. suiool who ware awarded 
commiaatOos recently, the Army 
announced yastetday. '

They were Hethart W. Brdckett 
01 East RaVan, Waldron T. Higgins 
o f New London, Jolpi .A. Logan, 
Jr., o f Watertown, George B. 
Moran o f West Havan, Albert S. 
Robinson of Danbury, Irving Sagi- 
nor 5>f New Haven, Jacob J. Sha
piro o f Hartford and Edward R, 
Zincke o f  Riverside.

StiqrB. te Eurntag  Bad

Hartford, July i 9— Tal k 
about faith ta. tta  flre-laddiaa: 
Eafftaa Company Nubar Thraa ra- 
pe<ted <.tkat it waa- callad to  a 
North End tonement to put out a- 
flra ta a  mittiaaa Tta occupant 
o f tta  mattraaa. daapito a  aU^ht* 
ly-bnrned arm, stayed ta bed 
while the ^ em en  poured watqr 
on the blas4

Two froitrAl’s 
To Pull Awav

C u r f e w  - R a i s e s  
H a v o e  ^ i t h  N a t i o n a l  
L e a g u e  S t a u id i ln g s ; 4  
S u s p e p d e d  C o n t e s t s .

By Judson Bailey 
A. P. Sport# Writer 

This season may come to ' be re
membered as the one In which a 
certified publlrtaccountant couldn't 
figure ouL'ihe National League 
standings On any given day.

Right now there are no fewer 
tlian four “susj>ended games’’ in 
the senior circuit which must be 
played to completion at soine 
future date. Two o f them already 
have been entered In the ptondtags 
as won and iMit for the. teams In
volved, the other two have not.

Yesterday Penngylvanla’a Sun
day curfew halted the second 
game of a dotibleheader at Pitts
burgh td ter seven innings with the 
world CHairipion St. Lotas Cardin
als leading 6-6. Under, ordinary 
baseball rules ttas would have be
come a victory for the Redblrds 
as Soon as play ceased. But the 
National League passed an "anti
stalling" rule last winter which 
said that contests halted before 
the end of the nine innings because 
of c i^ ew s  must later be played to 
completion.

So instead of a victory for the 
Cards, who earlier In the day had 
whipped the Pirates 7-4 for Mort 
C)poper’8 12th triumph, the game 
simply-entered a state o f sus|)end- 
ed anim'ation until September 
the date agreed upon for Its con
clusion.

8UJI Another 
At Boston the Mas^^husetts 

Sunday- curfew Stopped the second 
contest between tta  Brayea and 
iSrooklyn Dodgetoin the midst of 
a Boston rajjy in the sixth inning, 
i’he B r t^ s  tad Just scored three 
runs per Lie the count at 4-4 and 

-with one out 
Sen play was halted. That will be 

the situation when play is resum
ed at an unspecified later date. The 
Dodgers bagged the first game 8-5' 
in 11 innings..

The other two gairies that must 
be completed were "suspended”  as 
the. result of protests Eifter th6y 
presumably had been completed 
and already bad been entered in 
the standings. League President 
Ford Frick ruled In these two cases 
that the games-should remain in 
the standings until and • if ' they 
needed Jo be reversed after they 
are completed.

One of these games was a June 
5 . affair at St. Louis involving the 
cardinals and Phillies when the 
..Ordinals, leading 1-0 in the last 
,i the eighth, failed to protect the | 
Jianiond against a sudden sto'rm.. 
it's In the standings as a St. Louis | 
victory, but Frick ordered it play
ed t oa finish and won’t be official 
till July ,27.

The other was a game June 13 
at New York ta which Babe DahV 
gren hit a double in . the ninth 
Irining to give the Phillies a 6-3 
verdict over the Giants; Acting on 
a protest, Frick ruled the^ score 
should revert to a 3-3 tfe and the 
game be tesume.d w ith 'the same 
lineups' at the start at the tenth 
inning. The Phillip still 'have an 
option on a g;ame' won in the 
standings for this ruling.

The American League has no 
such rule and everything showing 
in the standings today 'Will count— 
very likely toward another pen
nant for the New York Yankees.

Vatau Keep Going 
The Y an l^  yesterday swept 6 

dbubleheader fron) the Philadel
phia Athletics to extend their win
ning streak to eight «am es and 12 
victorie's ta their last 13 atarts. BUI 
Johnson's three-run homer heljied 
wrap up the first declsiofi 7-2 for 
Ernie Bonham and'’ the Yanks 
struggled to a 4-3 verdict In ten 
Innings iri the nightcap for Spud 
CSiandlcria IXth win. ' 

Washington’s stout-hearted Sen?, 
afbrs, ta second place, kept the 
pace by taking twp games from the 
Boston Red Sox 9-2NMd 5-4. The 
CSeyeland Indians sutaued the St. 
Louiip Browns twice 4-3 and 10-7 
with Jeff Heath hitting a three- 
run homer ta the flfat game and 
Louie (Bobo) NeWsom making an 
embarrass^ return to the Browns 
in. the nighjeap and getting belted 
put in the thii^ inning.

In the ' other American League 
skirmishing Detroit divided a dou- 
blehefider with the Chicago White 
Sex, taking the first game 12-4 
with an IS-hlt attack featurinj 
homers by Rudy York a n ^ 'p iw j 
Richards and dropping the aeconL 
4-1 to Jobnriy HrimphrlM’ pitch
ing. In the National League the 
Chicago Cubs icrustod the Ctacln- 
naU Reds twice S-1 and 7-0 to 
vault into fifth place. BiU Nichol
son hit hla ISth homer and made 
three other hits in the second 
gamO.

The Giants topped the PhUUes 
twice 10-8 and '8-2.

Burke’s Misjilay 
Allows Two 

That Tie Scor
Thu Dog*s Tail .

Is a Tall tidg

It is possiblb for one well-trained , Marine 
to handle three men by employing the kick, the 
elbow tinder chin and the wristlock. The husky 
Marine (second from right) shows you how 
easy it 'looks at the U. S. Naval Air Station, 
Jacksonville, Fla. '

The Marine Corps is determined to have 
the best bayonet fighters in the world and each 
man.Js taught to defend himself until he pos
sesses the Instinct and will to slay with a bay
onet.- ■ The picture above shows a Marine using 
.the backhand stroke.

Helena, Mont, July 19—
Hold your haU. you fishermen; 
William J, Dorrlngton’s fish yarn 
is pretty tall.

Dorrington, a s, veteran deputy 
game warden, says a lake at the 
foot of toe,  ̂Rocky Mountains in 
Teton county is a fisherman’s 
paradise,.-^except that the giant 
trout Irirking there all like the 
cool, deep Water of the lake’s Cen
ter. No boats are eavailable and 
so the giknt fish enjoy their re
treat unmolested.

The other day Dorrington made 
the rounds of the lake and saw 
a ba^ et well filled with rainbow 
ttput. No li'ne or pole was in- sight 
blits a fellow was dozing under 
the trees.

The felloW, was too lazy to get

Good Scores 
Made Su|iday

Game Tonight . 
West Sides vs. SoMlen

R o c k v i l l e  S t a g e s  
F i g h t  A g a m s t  O d d i ^  
B u t  F a i l s  t o  W i n  a t j  

S i d e ;  O v e r c o m e ; !  
‘ 7  H i| n  D e f i c i t  
T o  l ^ e  p u t .  /

The usually re jli^ e  Russ Burke, 
shortstop for ,̂ the Rockyllle team,;| 
made an error In the fliat o f the 
seventh at the Oval jrestarda^ 
afternoon that allowed two 
to score. Just before that tta l 
HIU 'Billies bad overcome a b lg i 
lead and were out in front, 9-7.*| 
The error allowed the East Hart
ford All-Stars to tie. the score ar 
win, 11-10, In the qext frame. j  

The Stars piled up a seven ruft-,y 
lead in the early innings but Rock-' fl 
vllle kept on and flnMly got to”  
Swann for six runs and took M W ll 
thejead. Fagan_was not ettjSm vei^ 
nor”was his’ support, aiut'ta a ra-A  
suit he retired in favOr at Urbait | 
who pitched fine hall while on tta 'l  
bill. Swann waa toplaced by Buja|# 
Who gets credit for toe victory. Ha-..  
should, for If was hla double in th^d  
eighth that . scoped the wIimtagT 
runs. “

! The West Siders are anxious to 
■keep right on winning and will 
have their best team on the field
against the Soldiers at the Ovah leagUe will be .played' 

_  ' ,  I If Pagani's can get by this game arid the Mandiester 
i r O l i C n  they have an excellent chance to 

climb into the thick of the fight 
for a playoff berth. Last year the 
team waa in the same spot and did 
get''tato the finals and went on to 
take. Ibe TwI league cup.

Then on Wednesday evening the 
Props facA  toe East Hartford ar
ray again and here will be the big 
game of toe ''season. There are 
many fans at tta . Oval who con
sider that the HanHJton team -has

C o u n t r y  Q u b  
C o n t i n u e  t o  B o o s t  S e a  

A v e r a g e s .

Sunday Sweepstakes 
Walter Murphy and Stanley 

Straugh were all even at the end 
of play.'at the Country Ulub yes
terday afternoon and Murphy won 
the toss. George Booth, Bob ^ y c e , 
Duncan- Johnson and James PrioeJ * 
were tied fdr third place and B ooth^  
won tta tossup.

Murphy—78-10—68.
Btraugh—77-9—68.
Booth—87-18—69.
Low gross was won by Tom 

F-aulkner who carded a 72.. Boyce 
waa second with 76 and third place 
weht to Earl BaUsieper with 
Straugh tied for the same spot. .

Satuiday’s Play 
Henry Huggins and Arthur 

Wilkie finished all even 'A'ith good 
scores of 80. each, Huggins won toe 
toss up. How they s c o i^ :

Huggins—76-6— 70.
Wilkie- 72-2—70.

N. Moore—91-20— 71. 
Stevenson—87-16—71.
P. BaUsieper— 80-9-^71.
Low gross scores:
Wilkie—38-34— 72.
Huggins—^39-37-^76.
Rockwell—40-38—78.

Medal Play 
Knofla, Glass A 322.
Hayden, Class B 349.
De Martin, Class C 356.

‘?an excellent chance to overtake 
I the Stars ant. go a bit further and 
state that the Props have the best 
balanced teairi in the circuit.

Thursday evening toe return 
g ^ e  with the EArt Martford Twi 

that city 
r if  after 

this game to even - up the series. 
The first one went to East Hart
ford. 14-13.

Rockville- is back again on Frl- 
day night to meet the P.A.’s and
this has all toe earmarks of being 
a redhot argument. In fact the en
tire schedule for this week will 
have a lot of bearing qn who gets 
into the playoffs. All ganies will 
start at 6:15 and. the usual p'rize 
Will be awarded.

up but he pointed, and Dorrtag-
ton gazed in the direction -his fin
ger indicated. There, swimming 
in the cold water. Was a dog.

Dorrington swears a fish - line 
waa attached to the dog’s tali and 
fighting to get off the hook Was a 
three-pound trout! *

Furthermore the fishernum dug 
Into hla pockrt'^and showed this 
fishing license: "Name Bingo. Ad-
drisea Great Fallfc----- Age—(taea
ycare. Occupation—Fish HountL"

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. started shouting at Bill Summers

New York. July 19—(4')—Inter- about it. . . . “ What do you know 
ested in the "inside” of the ice about quick returns?” Summers 
'game these hot days, or would you : came back. ’ ’That rule Isn’t In your 
prefer to have some of the ice in- ; hook.” . . . ^And it isn’t either," 
side you" . . . WeU. hete’s how -we ! Dykes ruefully tamitted as he dls-
get it from a couple o f guys’ who 
can be called "Reliable Sources.” 

. T he National Hockey League, 
which had plenty of tough going

played the mutilated page.

Monday Matinee 
The Elkins brothers, who got 

last season will be ^an eight-club Johnny Greco into big-time fights,_ 
.. .  J bfinging a new middleweight,*circuit with Cleveland and Buffalo 

.added. . . .  It isn’t that Al Sutphin 
and Eddie Shore want to give up 
that - combination o f  minor league 
expenses and major league gates, 
hut the're won’t be enoitgh players

Brittner Again
two rDown tifto runs in the last o f tta J 

ninth, Olenskl was safe on Diana's! 
error''-,.and scored on Ram aey't^ 
triple iiito right field, Brittner, who F  
waa eoaemng at third, waved 
Ramsey, whp. waa naUed at t ta ' 
plate on a pertqct relay ftx>m thaVi 
outfield. W ha/N really  defeat ^

however^ \waa toe svajra

Danny McGuire, down from Hall- 
aybury, Ont. . . . Gunfior Haegg^s 
race at (taveland Wilt be held at 
Baldwin-Wallace College -because 
the, A. A. U. couldn’t interest any

■Dan Howley,-. ex-BrbwnS’ pilot, 
cond'ucts ttyouts for the Red Sox.

John J. 
fesaional 
N. Y.

McGraw began- his pro
career at Wellsville,

Frank Hogan, 300 pounds, 
coaches ' a Boston Park League 
team. Rabbit MaranvUle, 52, la 
one of. his inflelders.

Billy Herman, playtas ftlto the 
Cuba in 1988,- led the NL second 
basemen. In 039 chances he taade 
but 18 errors.

Horace fttoneham, president 
nta, saw bis tast 

game 33 yeurs ago. 
Mathewson was pitching.

the Giants, saw bis
of

baseball
(3hrlsty

Pitcher Jack Salvfsori,”’̂  Cleve
land right-hander, had a trial 
-with the Giants 10 yOars ago. He 
was 19..

Washington,' Providence and 
maybe New Haven will Join t o /  
Eastern—let’s not call it amateur 
r—league and so. will Atlantic City 
when the Army moves out of the 
Convention Hall. . . . The figuring 
is that there’ll be enough kids 
available for the Eastern circuit 
without cutting in on the physical
ly "unfit” and the married men 
over 25 who'll fill the big. league 
rosters. . . . Of course there's . thO 
ticklish question of getting "cleaf- 
ances" for the athletes, but If nec
essary the National League - .will 
play only week-end games and the 
players will work at war Jobs the 
other flye days.

for the American League to op- of the papers to^re In sponsoring 
erate. the event.'... . George Metkovich.

the coast league whiz recently 
taught.'by the Red Sox. Is likened 
to .Ted Williams by no less an au
thority than Lefty O’Doul, ■ who 
taught'Williams some of the tricks 
Of the hitting trade. . . . (Jhalledo- 
na, three-year-old ilster of the 
famed Challedon, can make the 
clockers’ eyes pop with her early 
morning speed but in”  the after
noons all she.does Is make the bet
tors’ blood vessel#',Pop with her 
lack of. It. . . . Paul Florence, the 
Birmingham Barons’ Prexy, claims 
to have -the solution of the man
power prohle.tn. Says Paul; "We 
are going to.turn over to the gov
ernment all the men we have left 
Oh ,^ake.”

Not For T h e  Book 
' Cfilcago scribes tell this one on 

Jimmy Dykes, who Ifc carrying on, 
hla feud With umpires Iri a peace
ful manner this seo^n. ... . It 
seems Jimmy wasn’t satisfied with 
toe umps’ observatiori of a rdther 
Indefinite rule banning quick re 
turns by pitchers so he clipped the 
item out of bis book and tasted it 
ta toe umpires’ dressing toom. . .  . 
A  few days later Dykes' thought 
one of the Philadelphia pitchers 
Was making quick returns so ta

Leagna Leaders '

National Leagoa 
Batttag-^Musial, SL Louis, 

338; Herman, Brookiyn, M 2. ' 
Runs'r-Vaughan. Brooklyn, 70; 

Mualal. St< Louis 6&
Runs batted ta-Tlerm an Brook

lyn, 68; Nicholson, Chicago, 83.
Hits—Muaial, S t  Louis, 108; 

Vaughan. Brooklyn, 107.
Doubles Herman, Brooklyn, 

25; McCarthy, Boston, 23.
Trtplei^MualaJ. 8t. Louts, 12; 

Russell, P ltts b u i^  9.
Home * runa^-Ott. , Near .York. 

'14; Nicholson, OtlosgO, u .
Btolao basee Vaughan, Brook* 

lyn, 12; O tt Neft York, O i S ^  
Pittsburgh and Lew ny, Chicago. 
7. , ■

.Sewell, Pittsburgh, 
K iiat :S t Louis. 7-2,

Yeaterday'B Reaolts 
EMtorn

Hartford 2, 5; Scranton 1, 4. - 
Springfield 9, A; WulMS-Bam 6,

-Binghamton .5, 1; Utica 1,-0. 
Elmira 3, 0; Albany 0, 2. 

National
Brooklyn 8, 4; Boston 8 (,10), 4

( 8 ).
New York 10, 3;* Philadelphia 8.

2.
Chicago 3, 7; Cincinnati 1, 0.
St. Louis yr, 6; Pittsburgh 4, 5 

(second gamie unflniitaed, to be 
completed later),

Ameitoaa
Detroit 12. 1; Chicago 4, 4. 
Clevfilaad 4, 10; S t  Louis.3, J.

. New York 7, 4; F h iladelp^  2,‘3. 
Waahtagtpn 9. 8; Boston 2, 4.

i TMay^s OanMa -
gSMteni

Springfield at Hartford (7:00).* 
(Onl^ gamb scheduled.)

. National 
No games scheduled.

Ailsericaii ...
. No gamen acheduicit

Standlnga
; . Eastern

' W. L.
Scranton .48. 23
Wilkes - Bar re ...41  31
Binghamton . . . . . 4 3  34
Elmirs ......... ,'.-..41. 34
Albany .................40'. 34
Hartford ...............36 '36
Springfield'' .30 " .42
Utica ................... 15 60

American * 
W. L

New York _______ 47; . 30,
Washington . . . .  .44 38
Detroit .................40 37
Chicago. 38
S t  L o u is ...........   .88 39
Claveland t . . . . . ..37  41
Boston ' . . . . . . . . . 3 6  43
Philadetphia . . .34 48

National , ,
■w. l i st Louis • • Ske-e • • ■ 40 28

Brooklyn ...> ...40  35
Pittoburgh . . . . . . 4 2  36
CtartnnaU . .  ,1 .40  40
(Chicago . . . . i . . . . 3 6  ' 44
Philadelphia . . . . . 3 6  4.5
Bo.stori ■ . . . . . . .  .,..33 • 42
New York 48

Today’s Guest Star 
Hap Burgess. Sioux City (Iowa 

Journal; "If toe (flrls keep taking 
over the sports Jobs in the nation, 
the gridiron press boxes this fall 
will smell sweeter—If not so ‘spirr 
Ited.’ ’* '

'Service Dept.
When Harry Sperber, New York 

Stasis' Zeitung sports edltoct'left 
the Garden ringside for the Aririy, 
his idea wan .to lead the march 
into Berlin, which he knows aa 
well as Broadway. The "other' day 
he turned up on , the main stem 
wearing, a second lieutenant’s bars 
he rtceived. when he w as gradu
ated from the Army. Censorship 
school a few days before. . 
Lieut. (JG) Harry Craft, former 
(Cincinnati and Kanikas (City out- 
fleld.er. has been transferred to the 
Del Monte. CpUf., Navy Pre- 
Flight school. Chances are he'll re
place-Lieut. Jesse Hill ta toe 
Navyatora lineup although - Lieut. 
Willard Bronao'n, ex-Nebraska ath
lete, took Hill’s coaching post.

êrroRY
BUY
U N IT E D  
S T A T E S

iWARic»a>s
AND

iSXAMPS

Dodgers’ Menu 
Like Rhubarb

N e w s o m 's  R u m p u s  W i t h  
D u r o c h e r  L e a v e s  B a d  
T a s t e  i n  B r o o k l y n .

By Harry Grayson - 
NEA Sports. Editor

New York, July 18—Louis Nor
man Newsom’s last woirda, prophe
tic and defiant, to the Brooklyn 
club, were: "You’ll never win with
out me!’! He well might hava said:’ 
"You’ll never win." Period.
. “ I ’ll never go. to St. Lquls!”  
shouted Bobo Newsom. The Wprds 
were equally defiant, though not 
so prophetic. For although Old 
Bobo haa been hired and fired, by 
19 different clubs in' 16 years, his
tory reveals that sooner or later 
he somehow manages to wind up 
with the St. Louis Browns.

Newsom has been fired and ship
ped for 4<rery imaginable reason, 
and finally Brqqklyri fired ■ him 
Just for instance'.'

Newsom and Leo Durocher talk 
too mpeh, twice for each time they 
thlrik or think they think. .There 
was altogether too muth nols'e'for 
one clubhouse, so Globe-Trotter 
Newsom'wound up behind the 
eight-ball, which Is one. ■''of the 
more astonishing angles of the 
Flathush sit-down' strike.

Most of us suspected there waa 
no more room behind the eight 
ball.

Manager Durocher should have 
had more tense than to- pay any 
attention fo  Newsom, the pop-off 
who never gretw up. Surely he- 
didn’t expect Newsotjn to conform 
after all these years.

Fred Haney of the Browns and 
Del Baker of the Tigers gave New
som his head when he had his 20- 
game seasons In .1038-39-40. -Billy 
Sullivan w ai the catcher. New
som’s rtfehina made Sullivan a 
good catcher, oy the'way.

■ "Bobo must have the center of 
the stage," Sullivan told me’ during 
the World Series of '40. "He must 
be made to think that everything 
depends on him, and that, he is do
ing the Job single-handed. He likes 
to carry ,the world on his .broad 
shoulders.” -'

A genius is entitled to his Idio- 
S^crasies. And who’ll deny that 
Bobo Js a genius? On*the iftound 
in the form he sU)l r e t ^ s . any
how. And isn’t it taken for granted 
that all geniuses are a little bit 
nuts? ‘

Perhaps that actor business was 
the catch. I^roche'r Is cbockfidl of 
ham. Maybe he didn’t care to wiare 
the ealdum’s glare.
' Whatever,toe reason, the Brook- 

lyns are out a Grade A  pitcher \p 
love with hU work. lAriry Mac- 
Phail paid Washington $87:500 for 
Newsom-last fsdl In a desp4rate ef
fort to. salvage the pennant. B ^  
C9US6 o f tho in tlio Brook*
lyn clubhouse. Branch Rickey let 
him go for a couple of left-handed 
relief workers named Joe.

Nevtaom had to be waived out of 
the NaUonal League,' and an odd 
tw lft is that the elder circuit got 
enough of a pitcher of his abOlty 
so quickly.

DdnT the Giants. Braves, l i 
lies, Rada and Pliatea need p i t t 
ing? ^ b a t  ta this, a eonapIraeyT

The American Laagua. where be 
spent his beet years, always put up 
with Bo m  Newsom.

And thera’s always tta  Browns:

C eti Hubbeji started four times
between victory 199 and 200 In 
1938.

Rockville,
the Stars ran wildNjri the 
Smith stole six bags t/reora  thtsO;; 
runs all o f the steals fimrtng in 1̂ 
the scoTM. Had Ramsey hereneld 
at third he could have scored 
the next play and DIone had 
ly time to get Oemens at first, 
store; \

All Stare 
ah r

Smith, as ........ .4  8
Bruno, 2h . . . . . . 4  |
Keenan, r t  . . . ; 6  1 
Dione, 3b 1
Jacobs, K . . . . . . 5  2
Todd, e, o f . . i . 4  1 
ThrefaH, lb  « » . -4  (
Itoche; e -X
Owens, i f  M..W.0 <
Swann, p i
Bujah, .p •. • • • .9

I

I

t a r s o  t l38 it , 
Bockvllls 

ah r
Potter, ef . . . . . . 5 1
Brittner, 2b -m . . 4 1 
Cormier, o . . . . . 5  1
.Bitake, ea ,«»i:»-«.4 1
Taya, lb  a a  s  S to  a  a  5 1
Oleaskl, 2b . . . . 5  Y 
Ramsey, S b .. . . ,5  1 
C3emens, If' . . . . 5  1
Fagan. P ...........1 0
Urban, p ...........3 1

42 10 14 27 15
All Stars . . . . . . . .3 0 3  100 220—11 {J
RockvUle ___ .'..000 126 OQl—1 0 ’

Two baae hits, Potter, Ramsay, ;^ 
Roche, Btijak; three baae blt,'^ 
Ramsey; stolen bases, Smith 
Bruno„BuJak; sacrifices, ThrefalR': 
double plays, Swann to Th '  ^  
to Roche; left on bases. Stars 3 ,. 
Rockville 8: bases on balls, UrbMi 
3, Swann 1 ; strikeouts, Swann 5. 
Fagan 4, Urban 5, Bujak 8; hit 
b /p itch er, Bruno hy Fagan: w ild; 
pitches, Swiatin, Fagan: passed.;: 
balls, Cormier. Roche; umpire#,- 
O’Leary and Mileskl.

Haeg" la Race 
Dodds at Boston

San Francisco, July ■ 19—(^)— 
Gunder Haegg has one- more ; 
chance on his current American 
to'kr to do what he didn.'t do Sat-l-,J 
urday—crack the recoj’d for t ta ; 
mile race. /  . . . ,

The Swedish runner delighw  , 
a crowd of aopab 15.000 with 
rhythmic -rar^ltag in Kezar Sta* 4 
dium, but he taUed by more * - 
seven seconds to equal his own's 
mile-mark of 4:04.6. '

The time was ,4':1'2.3. Consola-J^ 
tibn for Haegg. if he needed 
waa the fact he came in ahead^" 
o f Gil Dodds o f Boston, the Amer
ican 1500 meters (metric mileli 
champion, by -a good 25 yards,

And R. L. (Dlrtk) Templet 
noted track and field authorig 
came away with the belief >( 
Swedish flremah was' .capable 
only of the mythical four ininut 
mile, but could reach 3:68 for,tP  
distance. Templeton blamed 
slow .track , for the; Satu
showing*

LsagM Leaden

AuMriren Lmgre
Batting -  Ctartrigbt,

M S; Stophaaa, S t  Lreila, A3T. >4 
Runs—Vernon, Washingttm, 

Butteridge, St, Louis, « .
• Runs batted to—Bttsn,
York. 887J o h M ^  **T !L 2  

mta—WataOald. Matron. 
Hoetatt. Ctantaad. 99.

DoublaB — Kaltaar.
88; WatafMd, D r in A  

Trtpise—I t e d *  M w  
York, DatroA  f .

Hoaaa 
Louia. ISt 
Lataa, Ot 1
tioM. U .

Stolen tel 
ton. 94; Mi

PltcbUii

/



A City's Wants &assified For'Vbur Benefit
Loat and Found

180UNX *‘A”  Book. No. 
B. Retuni to 40 Foley 

orTel.5934.
_r—LADY’S WRIST watch in 

^ t  office, Saturday morning. 
' R ^ a M  if returned to ^letter's 
Oamoke S]hop.

'f* Automobiles For Sale 4
1940 BUK^ SEDAN"4 door, radio, 
heater, driven only 18,000 mllee, 
like new, with our 00 day guar
antee. Tel. - 5191, Finance Mana
ger, Brunner’*, 80 Oakland Streep 
Open evening* ’till 0.

AnnooneaffieBts
,0ANTED PASSENGERS - to 
Bartford. Leave Manche*ter 7 a.

. and return 6:00 p. m. Inquire 
Wetherell.

 ̂WAWTED-RIDiCRS from DenK 
j^  ing Btreet, to Hartford. Leave 
Ijv sn>6 a. m. Return 4 p. m; Call 
*‘ ■■8188. / •  ,

Aubomobibw for Sals
tura THE HIGHEST price*
' toTjsSitA ciure. We have 50 u*ed

____ I at market pjleea. See u* be-
„/^(ore you make a decision to aeli 
K 'or buy. Cole Motors, 4164. ■

L If You Have 
i Real Estate To S e ll.. .  
W f  Have Cash Customers!

K  JONES ftEALTlf
r 81 Oak street Tel. 8254

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help fof^Imp%rta|it 
War Work '

We "W in Also Use Em- 
: ployed Persons  ̂ On a 
-SpUt-Shift Basis. .

Inquire

Rogers Paper
Bfannfactaring Co.
BOn and Oakland Streets

FOR SALE—1940 DODGR Con
vertible. excellent coiulltion. Ap
ply at 111^3iighlaud street after 
6 p. m. '

1935 CHEyrtOLET COUPE. »50; 
1938 F>ra coupe, $110; 1937 Bulck 
sedatC $185: 1037 Chevrolet
_____$96; 1934 Plymouth coupe,
$25. Bninner’a, 80 Oakland street. 
Operi evening* 'til 9, except Sat
urday. We close at 6. Tel. 5191.

FOR SALE—1936 CHEVROLET 
sedan with heater. Recently’ oye 
hauled. Five good tires, $100. Oall 
2-0294. ^

Auto Repainnf--iv-A'
PaifitinK

VALVE^KREFACEL and carbon 
cleans >1>.95. Chevrolet. Dodge, 
_..^sler ^Oldsmobile 6, Pack
ard .. 6, Plymouth, Pontiac ’■6.: 
Ph6ne 5191, Brunner's, 80 Oak
land street.

LET US>PORCELAINIZE” your 
car, it will last 6 months to a 
year. Also saye the paint and' 
make your car like new. Brun
ner’s. 80 Oakland street, Man
chester. Tm. 5191. Open evening* 
unUI 9. . •

FOR SALE—1935 PLYMOU’TH 2 
door sedan. Reasonable. 77 Ash
worth street. , -

Garages— Service—
/  Storage 10

4'OR r e n t —4000 SQUARE feet 
floor space, concrete, suitable for 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part. • Apply 128 Blsaell. 
Telephone 4970.

Repairing
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, , all 
kind* of leather Work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing'. 90 Cambridge street. Tele* 

'’’'phone 4740. “ ’
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate. your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.■ ____•V’l r , -----

PIANO ■ TUNING 'and repairing. 
.Player piano specialty. .John 
Cockerbam, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219. ■ \

Private Instructions 29
EXPERT TRAINING in conver
sational Spanish by teacher 
speaking fluent Spanish. Small 
groups now being formed. Gall 
6759.

FOR SALE—1934 CHEVROLET 
4 door sedan, in good condition. 
Phone 8342.

FOR SALE—1939 BLACK Chevro
let. coach, mechanically perfect. 
-Saciiflce for cash. No dealers. Call 
2-1897.

Auto Repairing—  
Painting.

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plynniouth 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes re- 
Ilned, $9.95. Best Comax lining 
Phone 5191 now. Leave your car 
in the evening and we wJU de
liver It the next day. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

One with knowledge of real 
estate and insurance work 
preferred, but not essential. 
References required.

Write Boy b . Herald

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycles 12

TOP DOLLAR JONES FROM 
’Texas will pay you more for your 

. car, any 39-40-41-42 with low 
mileage. He is at Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street, .Manchester. 
Open evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Rhone 5191.

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES' AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

, Moving— Tmckinff—  r ' 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return toad ayatem, furniture, 
storage. Dial 6260.

w

FOR SALE
SM ALL FARM  WITH 5-ROOM COTTAGE— Located 

I'M  good oileid road. Ready.for occupancy August 1. 
i .I f  you are'in the market for a little farm, this is it. 
li'Don’V Ihcpect to And this place your ideal epuntry 
”  *%oaM by the aide of the road”— ^because that place 
Hitm not exist.

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estate and InMinuice

Sisla n sa te r  Bnllding Telephone 6648 • 1146

Repairing 23
FACTORY EXPERT repair' sqrv 

ice. Vacuum cleaners, sewing ma
chines, . small electricaf^  ap
pliances. Sewing machines and 
vacuums bought and sold. A. B 
C. Flxtt Co., 25 Maple street. Tel. 
2-1575.

USED FURNITURE  
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

BEDROOM SUITE—3 Piece Walnut set: Bed, Dress
er and C h est....... y. . . . ..................... ...........

METAL BED—Full size, Walnu>11niHh............. .
METAL BED—Twin size, Tjnj'finish....................._..
CHEST—5-drawer AntiqiTe, Mahogany and Maple

Chest............... V .  . . _______. .

SOFA—1 sofa u^hdistelred in rust Figured Frieze.. .
CHAIR—1 Iqurlge chair to match sofa . . '.........
LOVE SEAT—Upholstered in green figured tapes-

ipy-....... ........................................... .
^HAIRS—2 Antique, Victorian arm chairs... .each 

' ANTIQUE ROCKER—Cane seat and back;'Lincoln 
type i . . . . . . . . . . . . .

p ia n o —Used Dffany Piano. i ................ .
TABLE-'-Mahogany parlor table';........................... .
TABLE—24x24 inch Antique-Windsor i ^rawer. . . . .  
DESK—Mahogany spinet desk. . . . . . , ,
OiNING ROOM—8. Piece Golden Oak; round e.xten-

sion table, buffet, six chairs ................ .
DINING ROOMjttS Piece Golden Oak; round exten- - . .

Sion ta'ble, buffet, six c h a i r s , - . ......... 20.00

$49..50t
4.50
2.00

35.00
20.0(r
10.00

5.00
25.00

10.06 ,.
35.00 

8.0 0 . 

1..V)
10.00

25.00’

• R O T M.$ *

of MANCHESTER

BUY ONE OF 
THESE FOR A 

HOME OF YOUR 
OWN
•■V

Lincoln Street. 6-room du
plex with all Improvements. 
Steam heat with eoal. S. P. 
86,800. D. P. $1,200. One 
apartment available August 
L '

Hudson Street.' 2-famlly 
house with two 5-roorh flats. 
Steam beat with coal. Fire* 
place in lower flat. Large lot. 
S. P. $7,200. Terms arranged.

High Street. 8-rpom single 
In fine condition. All im
provements and Insulation. 
Good sized lot. S. P. $6300.

Henry Street. 5-room du- 
ple.x with all Improvements. 
Good location. S. P. $7,500. 
Terms arranged.

BOLTON, CONN,—
5 years old, 4-Room Single 

with 2 unfinished r o ^ s  up
stairs, Modern .hath. Hot 
water' fieat vyl^ ooal. Wired 
for electrid stove. Garage In 
basement. Artesian well. 4*A 
acres erF land,-2 cleared. 25 
fnilt trees. Nice berry 
bushes. Small coop for 200 
birds. S. P. $1,500. D. P. 
$2,500. f

ANDOVER, CONN,—
100-Arrej Farm with. 5-- 

room house .’with .electric 
lights and pump in sink. 
Biarn.wlth tie-up fur 15 cows. 
50-85 acres cleared, land. Bhl- 
ance woodland, apd pastnre. 
One-half mile frontage on 
main road. 8. P. $4,500. D. 
P. $1,500.

TO RENT 
Andover, Conti—

4-Room Single with all Im
provements. Rent $45 per 
month.

a d d it io n a l  LISTINOS 
AVAn-ABI-E A t  o f f ic e s .

i ALLEN AND 
HITmCOCK, INC.

hlanchester Ofllee: ‘ - 
95$ 51A1N ST. TEL. 8S01

Willlmantic Ollleai' - 
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 18S5

Help Wanted—^Feniale 35

Help Wanted—-Male
WANTED —STRONG boy for 
work, in furniture store. Apply 

'Benson’s, 713 Main street '
V^AN’i’EP —MAN f o r  general 
work, outside draft .age, not ijj' 
war ii^dustry. Apply State 
theater."

BOY w a n t e d  f o r  UgWi pleas
ant work. Nice hour*, good.salkry. 
See Mr. Litchman,' Arthur Drug, 
Rubinpw Building.

WINDOW SHADEl^VEN^ 
blinds. Owing to^npr^Ve 
ovrerhead, get ojtr'^pecial low 
prices ' on higis gram . window 
'shades and' Venetian blHids com
pletely installed. Samples 'furnish; 
ed;, Capitol Window Shade-Cp 

'241 North Main street 
8819.. Open evenings.

Sum m pf Homra
Fpr Rent 67
—COTTAGE at Bolton 

week or month, Tele- 
RockvlUe 1108-3. Mrs. Ash-

Machlncry apd Togla 52

WANTEP—DISHWASHER, male. 
AppIy,Center Restaurant. ^

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

USED CLERTAC M o ^  A crawler' 
hew Massey Harris RC tractor 
with- starter, spring tooth har
rows. lime sowers, Fordsbft parts. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic. • - »

WANlTED-PUPPY for watchdog. 
Shepherd og Cgllie preferred. 
Write P. D. Box 107, Buckland, 
Conn.

WANTED—By . local. Institution, 
capable, experienced woman cook. 
Comfortable room provided. Re
ply.- givihg references, to Box O, 
Herald:

WANTED -^GIRL FOR steno
graphic and general office 'work. 
Apply ' In person. The Rogers 
Paper Mfg. Co., Mill and Oakland 
streets, Manchester.

BOARD YOUR PET at a reliable 
kennel, and enjoy your vacation. 
Cocker Spaniel puppiea for sale. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 36 Gardner 
atreet.

A’TTEN’nON READERS—Due to 
the labor problem today we are 
offering an attractl've inducement 
for those having spare time, to 
sew covers on baseballs and Soft 
balls at their home. Call or write 
for details. Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Co., Elm atreet, Manchester.

HAND CUTTER. No experience 
necesiary. Apply Kaklar Cloth 

Toy Co., Tolland Turnpike.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Ap
ply! at Sheridan Restaurant.

W A N T E D — EXPERIENCED 
housekeeper to take full charge 
of home for business ccmple, with 
school age child, live in, own 
room, good home, wages $25 per 
week. Must have reference.' Tel. 
Hartford 3-0551.. "

FOR SALE—PEDIGREED coCker 
spaniel puppies throughbred. Tel. 
Manchester 89j7.

WILL SACRIFICE beautiful black 
yea, old grandson. Of. My-pwn 
Briicie, because of 8hyhe*s. Also 
-will give black 5 year feiha^ to 
a good home in country, - Mth 
innoculated agalnat distemper. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
atreet. ■

Live Stock— Vehiclee 42
6-7 WEEKS OLD PIGS, weaned, 
innoculated. These are from grain 
fed stock. Marshall, Bolton Notch. 
Tel. 4052.

SADDLE Ho r s e  for sale. Call 
3989 between '6:00 and 8:00 p.

RABBITS FOR SALE:—Inquire 26 
West Middle ’Turnpike.

FOR SALE1-- RABBITS, $1.50, 
$2.50 and $4.00. 444 Hilliard
street.

Help Wanted— Mafe 36
WANTEI>-KITCHEN man. Ap
ply to Dietitian a f  Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

WANTED—MAN with sales ex
perience and knowledge erf book
keeping, good wages. Apply Ben- 

. sens’, 713 Main street.

WANTED
A T ONCE 

Monday, July 19 
PAPER BOY

For 60 Ciistomer Route in 
Manchester Green .Section.

f o r  sale :—JERSEY c o w . Sec 
.ond calf heifer. Just freshened, 
$165. Call 2-0294.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—PAPER route, 70 cus

tomers, centrally located. Inquire 
between 6:30 and 7:00 p. m., 647 
Main street.

7 ’ ■ ' ' ' . -----------
W an te^ 'tq  Rent

WANTED- 5 ROOM renM 
''^cheater. I’elephone 6371.

5 Man-

N. Houses for Sale 72

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALL-^GOOD FISCHEB up
right piano, . very reasonable. 
Phone 4042 evenings.

Wanted— To' -Buy 58
WANTED—42 .-INCH CABINET 
sink. Combination or single. Good 
condition. Call Manchester 6467.

FOR S A L ^ S  ■' ROOM SINGLE 
^house. Inquire 348 Summit street.
E’CJR^SALE Ay\VO FAMILY 12 
room>^duplex house, ohe side 
Vacant, on east'elde. No telephone 
calls. .Apply.29 Cottage street.

I^gal N o tli^  ’ 78

WANTED TO BUY boy’s bicycle, 
size 22 oi 24 inch. Call 7188.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—NICE COOL room 
• for one or two, laundry privileges. 
128 So. Main street. ■

ATTRACTIVE UGHT housekeep- 
Ing rooms, everything furnished. 
Continuous hot water. Also single 
bedroom. Tely3405.___________

FOR RENT—LARGF pleasant 
room, in private family, continu
ous hot water, near. bus. 172 
Maple street.

FOR RENT—NICE LARGE coOl 
room, suitable for douple c-r. 3 
people. Telephone 4607.

A T A COL-ItT OF H E L D
Ht ManciAstei- andXfUr -ihe
District  o f  MaiK*h>^ter, on t W  >7th 
Uav o f  July. A. !>., 1!M3, \

\VlIaIJA>I S. HYDK.
JudKf*. • ’ \

Trust  Kstitir o f  1‘UhFl W ilson  u\\v., 
o f  Ct^orKt' W,. Wuoilbriilffr lat€f 
Mitncltcster. in naid District ,  de>' 
ceased.

The M anchester  T r y s t . C 6m pan> , 
Trustee  having  exhibited its annua! 
a ccoun t  w ith  said, estate  to this 
Court fo r  aHoWance. it Is

ORDEHKDi'T-ThHt the 24th day 
o f  Jjify A. L > . . a t  o ' c lo c k  (w. 
t.) forenoon , at the IVobiUe Office, 
in said Manchester,- be and the same 
Is ass igned  fbr a  hcarliiK.o-n the a l 
low ance  o f  said adniin istrat ion  nc* 
count  with said ^estate,  and thU 
Court d irects  the Trustee  to g ive 
public notice to all personis Interest  
ed therein to appear  anef be heard 
thereo.n by publish ing  a c op y  6( 
this orBer ,in some n e w s p a p e r 'h a v 
ing g «'irc4jiation in said Distr ict  at 
least five rt^ys be fore  said day o f  
hearing and^etuxn ..  m ake to . this 
Court. N V

W ktXIAM ^% H T D R  
^  Judg^.

Resort Property 
, For Sale 74

FOR sale :— AT COVKNTRY 
Lake, c^pletely furnished. 
room cottage with electric stove 
screemid porch,, extra lot. Low 
prip^ Call 5390.

. L^qal Notices 76
A T  A r o i ’ RT .OF P R O B A T E  HEED 

■at M anchester  within and fpl* the 
Dlsir lct  4»f Manchester, on the 17th 
duv o f  Ju ly  A. D „  194.T.; -

Present W lU - I A M  S. HYDE. Esq., dgo.
Metate ‘ o f  Edw ard F. T a y lo r  Jaie 

o f  J^fhg^heeter,, in said District, de- 
censed. ‘ ^

The AdnHnlstratrliK^ hav in g ’, e x 
hib ited  Iter ^•^intnlHtra'Uon account 
with said estate to this C o u r t • fpr 
a l low a n ce .  It is - \

O KDE H ED :-r -That '  tlie 24th .day 
o f  July A. D.. 1943. at 1>.,oVlock iW. \. . * -s.L;) forenoon , at ..the P robgte  Office. * 

and sa n ^in said ManchestciV be 
Is ass igned  fuV a hearing on tHe . . 
Ibwunce o f  said adm in istra flon  'ac-. 
ci)unt with said* estate a n d .a s c c y * ’ 
talnnient o f  heirs and this Court ,dl.- , 
reels  the .Vdministratrix to 
public  notice  to all persons I n ^ r c s t -  
ipd therein to appear  and be^heard 
thereon by publls^ltig a copy  o f  this 
order" In some rit?Vspaper/4iavlng Av 
4'lroulatlon,.in said D ls t i^ t  at least  
five rta^a'before, said dyv o f  hearing  
and r t u i r r im a k e  to tivis Corirl.

W IL D I A ^  N. HYDK.
'  ,  > /  Judge.

11. 7. 1!.-,41 /  •

Mahcliester
f^ e ^ a n d

H^mes Available M or 
Jminediate O ceu p aa^

Aiekandar
Jqryis

26 Alexander 8t. Maaeheirtar 
^  Phones: , , ' '  '

Office 4112 ResIdeiiM 1815

■s.

FOR RENT—VERY CLEAN Bed
room, for , two gentlemen or girls. 
Phone 2-1320.

FOR RENT — Quiet, convenient 
' double and single rooms, some 

household privileges allowed: 
Call 6851.

FOR RENT—ROOM, 
trance. Call 2-0759.

private en- I

Bimrddre Wanted 59-A

FOR SALE —ENGLISH saddle 
with bridle, excellent condition. 
Tel. 6586. -

ATTRACnVE ROOMS— UGHT 
housekeeping or board if desired. 
Central. Laundry privileges.-Rea
sonable. Ideal for couples o^sln- 
gle girls. Telephoris 3989. ■

---------------- -----------------

RENTAL 11̂  ANDOVER
’ _ . ’ ' N.‘ _  •

Four room single With all improvemeuts, 
Rehi $45 per month.

ALLEN & HlTCjlCOCK^lNC
Manchester OfficeY^ 953 Main Street "" 

Telefihone 3301  ̂ “x

HER HEAR
> /  

MA\tNE\ 
SHORE

Chapter 15 [ aheade. Her feet>were blistered.
Wolf bounded Into the clear- ebbing raw.. Her face wee fiery: 

tag of the Cree encampenent i-Wte- ehe getting feverleh. toot 
ahead of hie mletteaa. Penny waa "Sunbuni, ’ said Cleve, glancing 
rehaved to see that the tapaea •>*>*• “Too’ra roaa-rad, tot,” ' 
were aUll there. Smoke curled'I After a m ile'or-ao, however, 
from .a cooking fire. ^  squaw, a | Marie To-ma led them y off 
young girl ' about fourteen and j through tba wroods, away, from

Household Godds 51
IT’S NOT EXPENSIVE to start 
a horde.' Our 3 room complete 
home outfits start at $159. Ideal 
for Summer homes, Albert's, 43 
Allyn street, Hartford.

port SALN—5 BEDS complete, 
'range oii burner, two burner oil 
stove, chest, -dining table and four 
chairs, 4 rockers, 5 straight 
chairs. Rear 160 Charter Oak, 

-..from 6 to 8 p: m.

Carponters
Wantdd
Apply t o \  
Foremon 

. Oii^he Job.
-

Hausing 
Deyelapment 

On "Hilliard St.

Apartments, Flats, - 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—TWO room, modern 
apartment completely, furnished. 
Inquire at 22 Hudson streeL

FOR RENT— 6  ROOM flat, with 
garage, all improvements,.  ̂ fi'r«- 
pjace, oil 'ourner, Hqt water heat, 
good location. 121 Rarlv street.

Subtirl^KfOT Rent 66
FOR RENT— FOUR RQOM up- 
staira. tenement on Rciut  ̂85. 4th 
house after Hebron Town Line. 
Call 2-0243. -

FURNISHED
ROOMS

B yltay  or WMk. 
TELEPHONE 4386

Ara Yap Going into toe Anqad 
Sarvloea Or Moving To Anotonr 
Pnrt of toe Oount^T 
SELL US YOUB rUSNITUBE 
Complete. Jonaa .toiya Eveiy- 
tiMng. Has Cato Waiting.

JONES FURNITURE 
$1 OAK ST. TEL. 8354

rMlULEY FINN ' Contact LAM KU BO NAliU

I t Iff A
TCNSff 

M OM fNT  
• FOR 

M IC K O

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

Crochet ‘ R̂ufflĉ  ̂ Hat

SS51

Juat leave it to thia button-front 
to bring out the bast potato in 
your figure. Beautiful f it  

Pattern No. 8413 la in aizea 12. 
14. 161 .VI, 2A 40 and 43. Site 14 
takaa |4% yarda 35-Inch material.

For tola atiraeUve pattern, lend 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in cOina, with-your name, address, 
pattern numbf/vond atae to The 
Manchester, HerMd, Today’s Pat-, 
tom Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New York, .M. Y.

Now you can order a  Summer 
Issue of Foalfion. our helpful aew- 
tag fldda and i^ttero OatalogI 
Con ulna pysr 100 new pattorita. 
has information on care of cloth- 

how to make oMr, how to plan 
pmcUcal wardiobea. 25c par copy.

several chUdfan wore gathered 
about- i t

“Hello,”  said Penny oomewbat 
. timidly.. .

Looking up from the blackened 
pot In which toe was cooking 
some sort of stew, the squkw 
grunted reply. yThe ybung Crte 
girl amilad at Penny out of long 
dark ayaa. Tba brown-aktaned, 
nearly^naked children aqUaaled 
with delight as the malemute pup 
tumbled aanong them, yapping. 

"I—I brought back the pMl you 
/  lint us for tea last night,” said 

Penny, offering It as aba kd- 
' vanced. ,  ̂ •

. The older Indian wonian aaid 
aCfliatbli^ in Cree an^ the girl 
rose oba^ently to take the con- 

S.. tataer from Penny.
' x ^ ’ank you,” aha said.

nni^y was at a loaa how to con
tinue toe conversation. Their eyes 
were upon, her questlonlngly 
How did you go about explaining 
to -people who didn’t know much 
of your language probably that 
you needed their aid?”

Penny aald, "We’re in trouble." 
They stared at her blankly.

Bhe tried again. ” We need 
help.”

Intelligence glowed In the 
aqukw's brown face, phe:
grinned dallgfhtedly and ,began
ladling'stew frqnKth* to give 
Penny.

"No—no.”
Cead. “X’m not hungry. It’s hot 
food we n e^  this time.”

'Stating downstream toward 
their^wn camp where Cleve waa, 
.toe pretoad her shoulder and 
groaned. ' :<‘Man—eick.l Hurt 

’ bad." '■■'x
This they undtoatood. "Sick— 

yea” , - '
Encouragad. PanhSMvent on. 

"We want to go to Moootofteah-” 
Both Indian woman nbddad. 

"Moose Creak."
"No canoe." As well as . ah#

could. Penny pantomimed the
story of their disaster In the river, 
running in phrases like captions 
on foreign films.

When she Italahed. the other 
two nqdded sympatheticallyi
thto. broke- Into voluble Cree, 
niey appeared to be - discussing 
something. The girl was pleading, 
toe squaw hesitant. Finally the 
latter gave in apparently, and
nodded agreement 

The girt laughed joyfully, and 
turned to Penny, who had been 
waiting Impatiently, prayerfully.

"I go-with you. At Long Port
age is canoe. We take to Moose 
Creek.v

Penny was weak with thank- 
fulnesa ,Sl>e could hardly wait-to 
return to Cleve and tell him the 
itoxl news. -

The-Cree girl, Marie To-^ma, 
said it was about five miles to 
Long Portage. Five hard long 
miles still to travel bn foot, but 
at tho and of .them the blessed 
certainty-of retolie. A canoe. - 

."Think you can make it, 
' ' ^ 000?” asked Penny .anxiously. 

Hia face waa drawn with pain, 
but ha said cheerfully, "Of coiuiw. 
I - feel better already. Let’s gat 
started.”

He didn’t look better. In faCt-j- 
Panny faced it—he lobked worse.- 
But at least, today aha aiid Marie 
To-ma could relievo him of all 
the burdens: Ha wouldn’t have 
to cany anything. AU he’d have 
to do was bear his feverish pain- 
eaarad body along on swaying
kiiy.

Penny kept baalde him, Marie 
'and Wolf were a good distance 
abaad moat of the time.

Clevo said, ayes fogged ^ t b  
pain. "They belong to the wtlder- 
Mas, . those two.”  ✓

X  Penny nodded. "And wo donL” 
"They love It- They undaratoad  ̂

i t  That makto belonging.”
She abivered. "I  don’t . tUnk 

could ever learn to love it—not 
after what It's dono'tb us.”
' "A  penthou^< -4Htb Powell will 

look paetts-mx>d to you, won’t 
it?” •

"Right now,” aaid Penny, .’’even 
cold waUr flat ta New York 

would loqk like heaven.”
Cleve stumbled over,,a root One 

band oau^ t Penny’s shoulder to 
prevent his falling.

They wenV\bn.-------o n ,. . . .  .up
and down and around. Zt seemed 
to Penny that the upa and downs 
and aroun’da ware more than the

the river, to an easier trail. . It 
was better here In the cool pine- 
shadow, moving along on a level. 
It was good, too, to see Marie To
ma’s lithe, buoyant young fbrm 
Iflidtag .ta front of them: effort
less as a breeze.

"We're making ■ better time 
how," said Penny encouragingly.

“ Yea” ....,,
There was such htrain even In 

his voice that she glanced at him' 
sharply. She could tell that every 
stop was an almost superhuman 
task, for him. ' \  ;

"Cleve, lean: on me," 'x  \
■ "No.’’ . X„ \ :

“Don’t be ridiculous,” 'Said 
■Penny. "You can’t go on much 
longer. : Wc|d Iwtter rest'.’’
• “ How far—how far to Long 
Portage,”  he asked jerkily.

"Not too far now. I’m sure," 
said Pehny.,"ril ask Marie."

At Penny’s hail, the Indian girl 
caihe back amillngly. Wolf at her 
heels.,..

"Just one mile now,’.’ she said.
Her dark eyea took ta Cleve, 

sagging against the broad trunk 
of a spruce. Then she looked at 
Penny inquiringly.

"Your man—he make It?”
;T think so."

•'But would he, Penny wondered.
Cleve’* lida, heavy with fever 

and pata,' snapped up to.,>'neveal 
his determination.

Tbey came finally . to Long 
.Porta^.

“ We’re here, Cleve!” cried Pen
ny exulantly. "We’re here at 
last!’’ She turned to the young 
Cree ; girl, who' was amlling and 
nodding at them. "Now where'a 
canoe?’’.

"Canoe? Oh. canoe at other 
end of Portage,” she said cheer
fully.
' "At the other end!” gasped 
Penny. "How far is that?”

Marie Tonta looked at the sky, 
then counted - laboriously on her 
Itogma.

^ n e '  two—three miles, may
be?" She said hopefully. "

Penny caught back a sob bf 
despair. There waa a long si
lence, broken omlnoualy.,by Cleve’s 
heavy btoathing.

He roused hln>seff.x” Sure;“ .. he 
said. "Absolutelyv’ - 
 ̂ To Be Continued

. . ':'x
Car Stolen From Brother

A. W. O. L.
Absenteeism, \
'(Just ask any spousb).
Should be put Into practice 
When wifle cleans the house, 
v —Evangeline Baker

Sunday
told you 1

in full” . . .  Of ceuree we can think 
lightly of' aummer clotlies .
Some people would be In a tarrible 
fl If the right to talk was 'banned

Home life len’t oo bad wrtnJ^^jumor—Yea’m. It teaches that

. School 'Taaeliar-.rva 
you the story of Jonah and 

the whale. Junior, can you tell me 
what the alory teaches?

Man—1 dor’t.eee how you do all 
your work so quickly, and-so well.

Friend—I’ll tell .you. I strike the _____ _ __ _______  . _ _____ _____
match of enthusiasm to th,e fuse of ^et experienced Tit thin world on

you have to stay at home 
costa a lot more to j;et w'ell thap 
it does to keep w ell. . .  The easiest 
thing to change Is minda . . . The 
man wh^ can originate Ideas is 
usually tne maater . You can’t

iCqw’t keep a good m n  «kn^

energy and, of course, there ie an 
explosion. ,

The man wrapped up in himiaelf 
makea k amall bundle. '

July Shpi^ Enemies an

the easy paymeht plan.

It la a gOod idea for 
to buy from pifddiere t 
know and who ai'̂  
town. That la a gobd Way to get 
skinned.

Dave, having had a good week, 
decided to buy his wife a preaSnt. 
He picked,up the d1nl^*foom 
table, carried it out fit the house.

-i.-. . 1-..., pul'lt on top of his head, and wmt
■hlr w ambling down Uis road when-Bllispar time IS the acid teat of your x
character . . . Even eteakca-  ̂are;
tougher now than they ever were  ̂ -Hello, Dave. Are’Tou>moV- 
. . It Isn't hard aometimes to I *•'•8 -
guess what some people are think-I Dave—No, I’m- going to buy 
Ing . . A thrilling sentence; "Paid { Mabel :a tableeloth.

First Itaborter—Do-you hyphe
nate headache? ,

Second Reporter—Not unless It 
la's splitting headache.

'Laughter must be sold, to win 
the War, becauaa we must keep 
laughing to keep winning. A nation 
with a aehSa trf'humor can’t be 
licked.

Thla actually happened tag court
room:

Lawyer—Your honor, one of the 
jury Is asleep.

Judge—You put him to sleep— 
wake him up.

Wisdom is measured by our con- 
BCiouenesa 'o f our own Ignorance.'

^  ...------- -
- Pessimistic Pete—Well, , things
ara mighty bad!

Optimistic Oliva—Wall, things 
could be worse. Just auppote you 

do not ̂ ’ere -someone alee 
out of J

It is the human element, more 
than anything else, that makea. a 
business ■ move forwaid.
‘ '"'x...A lawyer made his Way to ,thr 
toaffoldin^xt^ere a gang/'waa
working, and called for .Michael 
O’Neill. " x

Voice (from a b b v s T ' W h o ’s 
wanting me?

Lawyer (Shoutldg up)—Are' you 
Michael O'NelU?

VotcBr—Yea, and what is It you

want with me?
Lawyerr—Mr. O’Neill, dW JfOU 

Coma from Drogheda? f ■. 
Voice-—I dM. \
Lawyer—And was yoiir KollMr 

named Kathleen and ypiif father 
Michael? ■ ^

Voice-^They wor. ' , \ -  
Lawyer—It is my duty tb ta- 

fonti you that your Aunt Mary 
Who married the mmionalre. Rich
ly, has died in NewTork,' leaving 
you a fortune. x

There was a ^ 'o r t  eilenc>: and 
then e comipbtion up above. -v 

LawyerJtalllng)-Are you com
ing. M f,.0’Nem?

V^c^—In wan mlnute.^I'm just 
•toppin to wallop the foreman.

HOLD EVERYTHING

When a local man heard that a 
'rummage sale was going to be 
held he hid hit other pair of
pants. X. ^w;.. /

^ ~  ~ /  Almost 20®̂  years ' ago/ Ben 
Franklin aaid; ’^ t e r  Croats and 
Ipaaes men growXhumb/ei and 
wtaer "̂

X FUNNY BUSINESS
r e d  RYDER A Poor Pun

7-20tw«. <»« »T ,IA MKICT. ii«. T. wc. U t MT.
"He just Inherited

dollars!"
a million

BY FRED HARMAN

JHI

WHAIB A 
HOGAN' !fAE 

kVAJOS 
— LIKE ONG.

OH.RE®, It 
SOOU AMD 
’TO'SArttH— cx 
\MHT WAS Thai 
souanm’s  r  -  
Pa p o o s e  
DUCKSK

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Who'iTlMrt? BY EDGAR MARTIN

**He thinks he must hpve dozed off again while on watch 
—he always dreams,of giants!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

X

By Mrs. Anne Cabot .
Jiiet the sort of "air-cooled" hat. 

you need on jthe hottest day*. The- 
open-work nmih of the crocheted 
ruffles, anh toe tiny back section 
makes it an ideal white bat for 
wiMT with cool aummer frocka 
Qfotoet it at taexpanslva white 
straw yam!

To obtain complete crocheting 
Inatructione for the White Ruffled 
Hat (Pattern No. 5551) send. 10 
cents in Cota Your Name and.Ad*

drees and the Pattom Number to 
Aline Cabot The Manchester ,Pvc- 
nlnx Herald. 106 7th Avenue, NeW 
YorkThty. Enclose 1 cent-postage 
for each pattern ordered.

The new Anne Cabot A1 
bum
'82 pages 
ways, to save money on home 
decoration, aid*-to nelpWg - the 
family clothes budget in wartime! 
'The brand new Album la priced 
15 cents. - * • ''-V'

lie ILOW A4Wa« w—-aewa.
i is ready for maUtag'. Contain* 
pages ai suminer acd^brles,

Seattle— Traffic Officer W ., 
•W. Crow chased down a speeder, ' 
then got a confession the car was ' 
■toleh—from Crow’a brother.

OUR MIN NIID
V B O O K S  A

\,OOVC\>46 \

r-ft,

V

. t. M. M t.

ALLEY OOP

SIMO
- AU TOM CAN tSAM

That book you’ve anjoyed —  

pass It along to a man in' uni
form. Leave it at the nearest' 
eetlection center er public 
library for the IHS'VRTORY  
BOOK CAJWFAION.

W;
Whal 6 0 ^ 4 1 ^ BY Y . T . H AM LD f

Determined TO <5ET into
IROMANJ- SLOOCAOEO OTY 
GYRACOSE TO «eE Tl- 
A«CH)iyiEDES, OSCAR 
SEAUe© himself in HI‘ 
RO CKE’K a ND h a p  OOP 
Tou c h  froFF which
HE Dio, AkBEIT A 
BIT CARELECSUV

7-lQ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

r  .

So. Near aiid Yet So Far BY MERRILL BLOSSBR

7-rf
**rni afraid Susan has made up her mind to heB welder, 
hut she could easily be U success in real estate or insur

ance With that cute figurer

TOONERVILLE FOLKS DY FONTAINE FOX

y m  '  ■
K r eckles  a n d
JUNE Have 

finally 
CONVINCED 
The police 
7UAT TOIS 
Time lard 

IS g£BLkY
MISSINO !  

WHAT h appened  
Tp  IARD.LANA ^  

AND HER fiROTWER, 
VICTOR, ONIY

T im e  W il l  . 
Tell — -

‘2 ^

KEEP YOUR EYES PEELED, 
SCBOEAMT, AND WELL FLY 
OVER ALL T h o s e  UTTLE  
ISLANDS CX3WN ■THjERe /

T h e r e 's  o n e -m a n  
ISLAND? DROP DOWN 
AND SEE IF TH6RES 
ANStoNC 

BEAOl
CAPTAIN 

1
BEE

SOMECINejtV

X '

WOl/RC MISTAK»J,MILDA-t 
It s  j u s t  AN OLD LOO 

OR SOMETHING /

Mfevf ODME BAOcl help/  
—  §.O.S--r«O.S..*

- “COPt. ffi NC» StlVICC. »NC T. M >40. U. % »4T. Qf?.

WASH fUBS \ The Birds Have Flown BY ROY CRANE

^ U a iyo 4^ B «§f*k /ttk

WAR BONDS
Before wk.wte the final battle arltb 

Hhler’s Naefs oU navy men are 
airecd wa must win Ibe battle of 
Be AtiahtUi; that la to tree the sea 
knas e< tba Oannaa U-boata.

A year ago are wore building 
84 eniiaan and asar|y '80O destroy- 
an or just about aiion$h for a two 
ace an navy.

Of AMMJMl’IONl

O’?’ yM

WE
MU6T

^ O U T
OfSOWM
DMKtaY! i a i

9UNiK0PFS>
TH EY  HAWE

OUT OUR W A Y
\„

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OURDOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLS
<’.4 x_

■

ffoir wa hsYa cobm to raaUn tbit
this lev  is tb tba flnlah, "wtanar 
lake aH”  and our Govamraant la 
juUdtag a fttra ocaaR q««y ..

That la arky wa an  iabig m  
IS iaeraaM our aUboalptioas for 
Far Boaia.. Ibat Is' isky wa nuat 
*• - V. 1. Truaaify l ypwawiu ;

x**’T t vj.j

/?<*

'-v^t

J U G T T H e  \AAkY 
SMEMY

'tHATT’S PeftFECT,
SOU A*ae.' a n  

COULDN'T DlSTlNOUISH 
YOU FROlYV

DicxT T e n
AWAV.

A Pile of 
FEET

'<fc i*>A"'4a 
J .R widUwn
.H '

'•ff JOVe. 6 A)aER'.' W5UR.''‘GftRD&N 
OrtOOPS POR LACK OP 
NOURt&WMEN!T/TRW OUT 
THiSAMATtlNS f e r t il iz e r . 
X'vJrt 30ST PERFECTED 
IT'S <SUrtE-Fir e  AiSH,
POTEklCrf PLANT FOOD, )
t e s t e d  a n d  , „  ,

OOf '̂T BACK 
AVJAW—  X'Nt

^ s o A R A t y e e p

\NELL, HOOPLB,SOU'VjE_  ̂
BESIH RUN( îH<3 OUT of 

THE MlOMEY for. h e a r s , 
BUT TMlS EOUMOS UKS 
THE MS coy*.'*' X'LL TI^  
HT —■ BUT IT BETTER. 
MOT BE A ,GA6 — I  OpN'T 

WAbiTTO HOE THE. 
DAM0EU0M5 130T OP 

.Af^HBODY'S

ERVATlONSlj

S'
iOY
MAR

BOMOS
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iAboiit Town
l<«dwln T. or Mr«.
Irtha Jfltooa, oT^tf Oambridg* 
iM t. WalUr lb. Jojrnar, aon 
r f ik .  and M n. W alt^  A  .lo^er, 
I jB i Ball Btraet, a n  ao# atation- 

V®outhWMt Mlaaouri \S ta te . 
_jer« Ootttge tor the courtie of 
Arm y Air Fotce ihatnicuon 

' approatitaately 'five' ntontha. 
"to appotatnaant aa Aviation 

eta. Durlni: thia period they 
aka BumerouB academic

___ 1 aa  wall aa alemantary Hy-
! tMiainc.

Vradortck A. RlaUo, aon at Lud- 
ria Riatau of 35 Charter Oak 
treat, now Private Riatau ia en- 

„  |B hU baaio training at 
„ n p  Davia. North , Carolina. Pri- 

Knatc Riatau la connected with the 
I'Baiutouartera Battery of the Anti-. 

Artillery.
Mi». Wallace Peaclk, the form- 

^£ak Hiaa Dorothy Johnaton of 
/ Church atreet waa aurpriaed Fri
day evening . by office aasociatea, 

Nrtonda and neighbora, with a mia- 
' eellaneoua shower. ; The party 
: waa held at the home of Mrs. Fred 
^Bllah. Jr., of 9 Laurel street, The 
^Ixtateas waa assisted by the moth- 

of the bride, Mrs. Margaret 
hnaton. / /
Friends have received a message 

„  1 the effect that First Class Aux- 
f lUary Gertrude Rockwell will be 

d  over the Mutual Broadcast- 
system “this evening at 6:30. 
ia stationed at Texas' newest 

flying school at Greenville, 
She entered this branch 

arly in March and received her 
Inary training at Fort Ogle 

Ga.
'J liw  Harold McIntosh of 92 

‘leodobkjitreet entertained yester- 
, ^ y  with A .^irthday.M rty for her 
Ism ail daughter^ Parbara, who was 

laia year old. ■' ftight youM chll 
l^d ren  attended and enJoyetf\ the 
S' gaines and refreshments. A fea- 
^ r a  of the latter waa a  d eco > a^  
k i r ^ a y  cake with one oandie/ 

./Barbara- was the recipient of 
y ^um ber of lovely gifts.

,>■ Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene- 
i i  a t  AasoclaUon, w ill  meet tomor- 
IC row evening in Odd Fellows hall.

■ President Eva Fantom hopes for 
a  good t u i ^ u t  as plans wlH be 

..'tamde for the annual outing ot 
the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa J . gmlth 
•of HUUard street, and U t  and 
M n . Thomas Conn of-Knox strM t, 
n tu m e d  Saturday a fte r a  vaca« 

spent in Canada. While In 
_ __.4nto they attended the Twelfth

JTi^ aclsbraUoB in Queen's 
p a rk , ■ ■■

Woman Falls 
XJlilof Auto

Hale Companion Um 
conccrnefr as She Is 
Picked Up at Green.
Membem, seated on the porch of 

the VFW home'  in Manchester 
Green Saturday afternoon, were 
startled when a passenger 'iar 
suddenly swerved, turned into the 
yard of the M anch^et Knitting 
Company and k, woman passenger 
fell out of a door. Howard Murphy, 
of Murphy’s restaurant saw the ac
cident and rushed ovef to help the 
woman who was on the, ground. 
The driver was apparently un
concerned for he did not get .out 
of the car.

Murphy, assisted by Tom Raby, 
aided the women to her feet and a 
man living close by broiight out 
a.>mc brandy. The VFW members 
wanted to call-sin amSblance but 
thrf driver said he would take her 
t , the hospiUl. She was helped In
to the car and the driver tore away 
at top speed. None of the witnesses 
knew either the man or the woman.

The woman was not hurt seri
ously, however, for she had only a 
scratch on her right arm. She was 
able tp sit up as the car drove 
away at high speed.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L. I. O.-A., will meet in Orange 
hall tomorrow evening. Mrs. 
Thomas J, Smith and Mrs.'Thomas 
Conn who recently returned from 
Canada, will give an account of the 
Twelfth of . July celebration in 
Toronto, which they attended, '^he 
memorial service ' for deceaaed 
members wili also be exemplifled.

Cheney Brotjiew • 
Mills Repaiiitecl

For aeveral months a. force of 
painters has been working repaint
ing the different mills of the Che
ney Brothers plant ^he work ia 
being done both, inside and outside 
a n d ^  a large job. In addition, new 
roofs kre being placed on several 
of the mUls.

I t has beWfabovit 25 years sihce 
some of the mills have been so 
treated and theNyork has greatly 
added to their ap ^ ran ce .

Aiijlrey Gallagher 
Now a Sergeant

Moore Field. Mission, Tex., July 
i9.—Pfc. Audrey E. -Gallagher, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
L. Gallagher, 37 CheM"Ul 
Manchester, has been promoted to 
the g r^ e  of technician fourth 
^ a d e  ^BmIlvalent to sergeant) at 
this A rm y\A lr Forces advanced 
flying schoo^xjiear the Mexican 
border. Sergeant Galluher Is a 
member of the 733rd WAAC Post 
H^dquartbys Company and ia as
signed to Post Headquarters as a 
clerk-typist

Need Knives 
For Rangers

Local Aesponse Faiiii^ 
Only Three Turned in^  
By Sportsmen.
Manchester men now in training 

for Rangers have made an . appeal 
to local sportsmen for- the dona
tion qf hunting knives to be used 
in actual service overseas. To date 
onljs three kniveS have been turn
ed in to Neal "A. Cheney, sponsor 
of the plan to distribute thesa im; 
plementa so necessary to warfare 
in the tropics.

This is little enough to do for 
those of our boys who are serving 
in the Jungles of New Britain, the 
Solomons' and elsewhere.^ Each 
knife donated will go into aqtlve 
service and may be the means of 
saving ^a life of a locgl soldier or 
Marine'

An appeal made recently on the 
west Coast brought thousands of 
knives to Service. Why is the Man
chester sportsman so backward in 
heeding this urgent appeal?

Chairman Neal Cheney of the lo
cal committee will receive- these 
knives and forward them to men in

the senciee who habq..5 ^ e  appli
cation for them. They may be left 
at the Municipal building ahy.^day. 
from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. ■

Local Man Expeirt 
111 Jungle Tactics

Somewhere iipt 
~ t 4 ^  .Col. yifii] 
of Manenester, O

the South Pacific 
illiam J, Mahoney 
Conn., Wgst Point 

graduate, ahd until recently com-'' 
mending a crack jungle fighting 
unit in Panama, flew west in June_ 
to assume comrnahd' ofm battalion 
of /Infantry ort a South Pacific 
base.

Lieut; Col. Mahoney, ah- expert 
in jungle taCUcs and operations, 
now leads an organization wftioh 
took vigorous part in wiping out 
the Japanese forces on Guadalca
nal. Dieut. Col. Mahoney and his 
battalion are rapidly getting ac
quainted-and building together for 
renewed activity.
• Lieut. Col. Mahoney is a native 
Of Norwich. Conn, He enlisted in 
the CemnCctlcut National Guard in 
192$. He graduated from West 
Point in 1931. and has since served 
in the United States and Panama. 
He was appointed Lieut. Colonel 
In October, 1942. His home is at 43 
Rranford street, Manchester, 
where his sister. Mrs. Henry A. 
Mutrie, now resides.

Major Maples 
^jiesl Speaker

Chaplain nt. - Bradley 
Field Has Sedn Many 
O f Fighting FrbnjUi.

. Major^ Frederic E. Maples, "of 
Bradley, Field Air Base, will be Uie. 
guest speaker at the annual guest 
night program of the Manchester 
Exchange a u b  tomorrow evening 
at the Hotel Sheridan. Major Ma
ples is base chaplain at the pres
ent time and has been in the Army 
for the past four years.

Major Maples has been on duty 
with the transport service, seen all 
of- the major fronts to date and in 
addition has some fine stories of 
the present conflict. President Stu
art Segar said this mominr 'that 
he was fortunate in obtaining Ma
jor Maples for tomorrow evening’s 
meeting and only then because of 
a cancelled appointment elsewhere.

Members of the local club are 
privileged to have .a gUest. a t this 
meeting and it is’ hoped Uiat a 
large turnout will greet Major Ma
ples tomorrow evening. A report 
orf the annual Sunshine Special, 
wMch will be held again this year.

Center Park Very P o p la r  
: With Nerocomerp in

A* J ik ssw iisis ^ i y f f l ■ - .-I >■
The number of persons enjoyin^^W ny w^re noticed Moping

the coolness of Center fa rlj tf in 
creasing. The warn) westKer lait

the bcees. Every bench 1lench in t 
waa oceiipied and it la

the pari 
lent that 

many more benches can bS used to
Wtek found it in use.at all hours of | advantage. Many are sleeping In 
t^e day and night; There are many j the park at night after working 
who room in tdwn who have no j on late shifts. This morning news- 
other place to spend their leisure I papers were noticed in many sec-.  ̂
time , than in the park where it is . tions. of the park. They had been, 
always cool. , ' .  | left there by persons who hsid been

Testerday morning'at 11 o'clock ; lying bn them during the night

will be made by the committee in. 
cliarge. The meeting is scheduled 
to start at 6:30 sharp.

Dimock Reports,
At Pilot School

Courtland, Ala., July 1^7-,Avia-' 
tion Cadet Louis C; Illmock, Jr.-, 
son of Mr. and _Mrs.- Louis C. 
Dimock of Bolton. ’Conn., has re- 
pbi^d here to the Aripy Air 
Forces Basic Flying School for the 
third stage of training aa a cadet 
pilot. This air base, only until re 
cently the site of flourishing cot 

\

toA fields. iS alive today with the 
inoar. of Uncle Sam’ŝ  planes flying- 
over-head..

The BT-13 which a cadet' learns 
to handle here ia a faster and 
heavier plane than the one which 
he flew at Primary School and, 
•therefore, requires a wider knowl
edge of all aerial sciences. His 
varied course of training includes 
instrument flying, night soloing, 
apd a thorough study ahd applica
tion of aerial ' navlgatlor. The 
A r ^  Air Forces BaslO Flying 
School at Courtland. Alabama, iS 
one of the -newest of the Southeast 
T>«fling Center. Night and day 
they ’’Keep ’em Flying" fmr-,rie- 
tory.. \

ATcrage Daily Cireolatioa
For the Month ot J hm , ISU

8^51
Member of the Audit' 
Bwenu.iet dreolatioas

C ky o f  .ViUatte Charm

Tha.Wtallicr
et I). & Weather

Wamier tonight and Wednesday 
forenoon.
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a  Eettaantise Freely Given, 
a  Worknaanahlp Onnnmteed. 
a  Highest QnnUty Blaterlnla 
a  Time Pnymente Armr ged.

A. A. DION, INC
CONTRACTORS 

299 Autumn St. Tel. 4S80

4 2 x 3 6  
Cannon Fine 

Muslin

• \ P illo w  Gases ea.
Guaranteed for at least 4 years’ wear, 

^sizing of dressing.
Free from

9

Y oung n ian  to.  ̂ -ivnrk 
^  hardware store and 
drive delivei^  track .

r l r a d i  H ardw are Co.

DONT STAND FOR IT!

Liva bi i

e f f o r t  With 
Coal or Coke 

Beat
It you want comfort amt 

warmth neo dofieadnMe. coal 
eofcsk

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL 4  SUPPLY CO.

^ueoeioote to Seaman Coal Qo. 
-and Pola Coal Co.

Just Received^ 
Linen and Cotton

Dish
In the Multi ColoT^Stripes

Ic yard

4 2 x38V2 Cannon ^

‘‘B iii aiite’VPercale
P ijlow  C ases

/■

'
Extra fine quality Cades 

made of fine percale. . ^ Ic each

s\

.4 '

Ml. I»fi4tk , . . practical. A Moroaa WtWrw 
Daor wifl lacjtify aad Iri^ taa  Up nia M tSm  

fwa  komai

0 ^ ]

I N C R E A S E
XOMrOMT

A f io m
FOR NEXT WINTER!

S ' " '

O llIttT iM } t U irat rill iiTiniti tr  rm  uviin (il

The W. G. Glenney Co.
I  ' ............................... ' '

Coal, Laatberi Masons* Supplies, Paint 
M«. Main Street • Tel. 4148 • Manchester

To cut and heni, however you lilja-^into djah" toyi^s 
kitchen towels, curtains, d r a ^ ,  Ipjace mats, breakfasiKlLCnen vuweis, CUILMTUB,
sets, but-do take a d v a n ta g ^ f  this gyekt imlue! 
inches wide, three pattefns in “*
Sturdy, long wei^dnjr and absorbent, -

r *'
t value! *17‘ 

iulti^cdlor stripes.

L im ited  Quemddea

Xiady

7^99 . . .  > ^ ^ .1 0  ;

72x108. . . • $ ^ .1 9

81x108. . . .  $ 2 * 3 9
Beautiful quality iJsdy PeppereU percale shbets that 

are .ud soft 'And luxurious, 'tim ited quantitiea of each

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Notv! A Beautiful

:an
it

3’ X 5* Bulldog Bunting F la g ,^  ft. 
Blue Enamel 1 Vjt” Pole with Gold Top 
and Coi[d, Iron GroinrfMblder. COMl>Lt

\

Heavy Weight Dundee
T ow el E nsem bles

Solid color with white border. WhR* with adored 
border..

22x44 Bath Size 
16x28 Guest Size 
Face Cloths ea.

Stock Up Now! Exieeptional VahMa! • •

2 0 ” x 4 0 ”

* Dundee and 
Cannon D i^aat 

Tnridsh

c ea.
Two luul vuluap tn 

buth tewda. Allmrur 
ebudx patterns la feioa, 
graen, aqua, roaa, and 
gold.

22” |i44’' -

Bath Towels
lB’’ x28” . . ■

HMid Towels ea.

Tace Cloths eaL l 2 v2c
fextra heavy weight Martex quality, white with col

ored botders in blue, green, gold, peach, and Red.

Cannon
Turkish Hand .Towels 

for
Novelty pattern colored Cannon towels in the handy 

hantfand lace size. Ckilors: Blue, green, rose.

JMtIUU
M iU tCM BtTBa COWIM

Bastioji of Orel
Ru^i™ , Tighten j y b ;

Circle. A round Fort- r r
Sure Fliers 
Equal Yanks

C irc le . A round Fort- 
Scoops in 1 30  

Villages to 
B ring |o  2 4 0 ' Total 
Since Drive Begun.

ress;
More

BulletinT
London, July 20.--(/P)— 

Several dozen more popubt- 
> ed places have been -captured 

on the Orel front where Rus
sian Annies are advancing on 
the German base from three 
sides, the Moscow radio said 
early tonight. The Germans 
still were bringing Up fresh 
forces and resisting . stub
bornly, the broadcast said. 
The dispatch was recorded 
by the ^ v ie t  monitor.

Moscow, July 20.-e<^)— 
Russian siege " guns Were 
blasting th e ' '  pivotal Nazi 
bastion of Orel, from three 
sides today as the Red Army 
tightened its semi - c i r c l e  
aroimd the fortress, dis- 
patoies from the front said 
today, West of Oirel a  power
ful Soviet column penetrated 3U 
miles into the German rear aa far 
aa Ilinskoye, scooping in 130 more 

.villages, bringing to 240 the total 
taken aince the Russian counter- 

'  offensive'began.
Oermana Resist Furiously

While the Soviet communique 
'  reported only a m-jdest advance of 
- from four, to six 'miles, it indicat

ed how furipualy the Germans are 
resisting ^U b  the dlsciosure that 
the RuSs'ana. rebuffed 12 enemy 
counter-attacka during the day.

(The German communique said 
the Riusaians were beaten back in 

Jieavy fighting yesterday, with, 562 
tanks destroyed by Nazi land 
troops supported by units of the 
German Air Force.

(Heavy Soviet attacks on" the 
Kuban bridgehead West of Kllffi- 
skaya were frustrated, the com
munique sald^ Adding that other 
drives on the Miua river and mid
dle Donets sectors were also halted 
a f te r - |^ d  fighting. Heavy defen
sive fighting continued in the Orel 
sector, but the Nazis were able to 

_ beat" back the heaviest tank and 
infantry attacks launched by the 
Red Armies, the communique as--' 
serted.

(The German news agency,
I DNB, estimating Russian losses 

' alhcs July 5, said the Naris have 
destrbysd 4,8(K) tanks, 2,20)0 guns, 
1,018 mprtqiA, '3,766 machine-guns 
and have tekaii 48,000'prisoners.)

Russians ^Iqitare Lgovo .,
. The Ruulans also^reported the 
capture of Lgovo ncar^IUnakoye on 
the east bank of the Vytebet river 
an<|. 30 miles northwest of Orel. 
Kudriaveta, another town taken by 
the Red Army, Is 12 miles north
west of Ilinskoye, the Russians re
ported.

Russian dispatches indicated 
that their forces have ‘̂ naider- 
ably expanded" their breach in the 
German lines although they admit
ted that the Nazis wefe giving 
them considerable trouble' a t sevr 
eral points. One particularly fierce 
engagement was fou |^ t on the

(Conttnaed on Pago Two)

Plaiies Boom 
N^t Expected

A dm its Am ericans Pos
sess . *Excellent_ Mor
ale* ahd Shoidd Not 
Be H eld in  Contem pt,
New York, July The

Japanese no longer are so sure 
that their fliers are more than- 
able to match American pilote In 
skill and '4aring, a Tokyo broad
cast reported by the Office of War 
Information indicated today. The 
broadcast, the OWI said, acknowl
edged that the Americans not only 
pbasessed “excellent morale’’ but 
are "enemies who never can 
held in contempt."

The Comment was made in

be

U. S. Invitderli' F lak  H o ld i Off E4«iiiy PlaoM

>

• Sir
 ̂ a’. / - *  -

r a a m F , . ,

-I-:'

utimi

the Members of an American antl-aircrah crew wprk bushy at theit gun, holding off enemy planes in 
the landing operations on Sicily. The picture was transmitted to 'th e  United States from Algiers by 
radio.  ̂ ' , r - x ' , ■ '

P relim inary  Recession, 
‘Feeling O ut’ Period  

, Seen F irst After. W ar.
\ * I •

Detroit,. July 20—(iP)— Don’t  
look for an immediate-Aky-fUling 
boom in civilian aviatloii after the 
war, but rather for a p re lim ^ry  
recession and ‘feeling out” period, 
says Harry Woodhead, -president 
of Consolidated-Vultee Aircraft 
Corp.

Declaring .that be waa speaking 
as “a production man." Woodhead 
told.m grdilp of Detroit automotive 

aircraft ei

ppat-war plana now in the Intereet 
of. winning the war, "but ,we know 
that the minute the.preiMBnt con
tracts terminate there are going 
to be lots of idle factories and ma- 
chiaea." He estimated that 20 
per cent of present producUou 
would constitute “a gdod, healthy 
post-war ojwratioB.”

Oaanet Be Oesvertoa
Moat of the A-rmy planes can

not be converted to commercial 
luie, he said, but he expreased 
bope for an intemattonal police 
force after (he war which would 
be able to use aouM of the pissent 
SfhUng Bhlps. Wbiols new fleets 
3f passenger and freight fleets 
sill be In demand, for the world’a 
sir lines, be predicted.

Woodhead cautioned timoe who 
udrvlalona (]f hundreds of thou- 
Mnds of young pilots, returning

(OsatlBMil sa  Page Twe) \

(Coattnned on Page Two)

Miners Work |
Upon Return !

ToAFLFold ^
Lewis and Fiv^ Top Ex- Pf^ramRshiijo T areet

ecutives. Jo in  Threef^ ^  ^
,1

Admiral Reveals Navy Planning 
War Agdinst japan Until J949

Federation  O fficials' 
In C l^ e d  Conference.

; K n o x  Deplores Current 
O ptim isth Over Win-

i \ j P  ' \ T  1 TE riing War in H urry;U1 Yankee B om bers Longirayto c,„ Yet.
Washington, July 20—{ff7—John 

L. Lewis and five of his top. Uni ted 
Mine Workers executives joined 
with three vice-presidonte of the 
American Federation of xLabor to
day to work out the UlikW’a bid 
fo- return to the craft unioit fold.

T h e  conference behind cl^ed 
hotel room doors caused a 24-hbur 
intermission in the meetings ^  
the 200-man UMW Police* commit
tee which is studying the bitumin
ous coal situation, and the parley 
of anthracite operators and miners 
trying to negotiate a working con
tract..

Named Delegation Head
At a brief session yesterday, 

Lewis was named by the Policy 
committee to lead the UMW dele
gation to the AFL-UMY meeting. 
Named to accompany hlrt» were 
John O’Leary, vice-preaidento 
’Thomas Kennedy, secretary-treak- 
urer, and William Mltoh, JPercy 
Tetlow and Martin Brennan, dis
trict presidents.

Previously designated to sit on 
the AFL side of the table, were 
Vice Presidents Daniel Tobin, 
Matthew Woll and George Harri
son whose recommendations will 
be submitted to the AFL meetings 
in Chicago next month.

Chief obsfacle to an agreement 
under which Lewis’ organization 
would become a part of the federa
tion was the matter of conflicting 
jurisdictions UMW operations 
now extend toto fields already .oc
cupied hy AFL organizations such 
as the. Progressive miners of 
America.

Expect To Solve Problems
Spokesmen for both groups said 

however that the problems would 
be solved and the UMW and Its up
wards of half a millioil members 
soon again would be a unit of the 
AFL.

Lewis, president of the mine 
union, ,broke with the federation 
more, .than six years ago, and ere-' 
ated the Congress of Ipduatrial 
Organizations. After three years, 
he. took his miners out of the CIO 
and put them in an Independent 
category,
. Aside from d is c u s s in g th e  

UM)Y-AFL merger, the miners’ 
ttolicy committee conferred on

'  (ConllBaed on Page Two)

Admits Attack 
Upoii Woman

Fires Started and Near 
Hits Scored on Ship
ping D uring Raid by
N orth Pacific Force.

-------
Washington, JuJy 20.—(/P)

Favors Allied 
Unity td ftalt 
■ .̂Future Wjirs

—The Navy announced today
that Liberator heavy bomb- Republican G roup Also

Backs Unconditional'

and aircraft executives'yesterday „  .  «r . v* <« •
th a t his cempany was deferring, Aiaipc Native Held l O r

G r a n d  J u ^  i n  A t
tem p ted  Rape Case.
Ipswich. Mass., July SO—UP)— 

Arthur Carlowe, SB. pleaded 
guilty in* Newlmryport District 
court today to assault and attempt- 
e> rape in the Sunday niflht a t
tack of Mrs, Hazel Todd, 39. oil a' 
lonely Rowley bicycle path, "and 
was held in $20,000 for the. Essex 
county grand jury.

A native of Bucksport, Me., Car
lowe had a two or three days' 
growth of beard as h# appeared 
before Judge Nathaniel N> Jones.

Police said that Carlowe some
times used the alias "Daley" and 
that he told them be once bad bem 
in jail iu Maine. He-alao served a 
term in Salem jail for larceny and 
>yas on six month’s probation in 

—
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S urrender o f Axis; 
P lanning  fo r PcBc^.

ers, winging over the Jopa 
liese side of the North Paci
fic, had bombed Ihe endmy 

' base \ o f  Paramushiro Mon
day, sui^ting fires and scor
ing near Nhits on shipping.
The big Army planes. were de
scribed as "a Ntormation," which 
may. have. been ^\a dozen or so.
They apparently ororated from 
the American ‘ b a s e s t  Amchitka 
In the western Aleutiahs- It is 861

Arimhltka to  Republican Poet-War
Paramusb ro.^ aaSociaUon adopted re'soUi-

Sink© Clo©© to jBptUh ' tions ur^ing^;
This is 'the  first raid 'in  which ; 1. Complete military victory-

bombers of the Anlerican North land unconditional Axis surrender. 
Pacific force have struck so close- I 2. Continued Allied unity "to 
ly to Japan proper. Paramushiro | secure international collaboration

New York, July JO—((^—After 
a speaker hqd' declared that a Re
publican riTtum to powieKmust not 
mean "another gang of inward-

Washington, July 20.—(yp)
■—Vice Admiral Frederick J. 
Horne revealed today that 
the Navy is planning for a 
war against Japan to last at 
least until 1949. The vice 
chief of Naval operations, ap
pearing at a. press conffic- 
enipe at which Secretary 
Kndx strongly, ' deplored current 
optimism ovkr winning of the war 
in a buiry, declared we still have 
"treiinendous distances to go in 
the Pacific and we have to build 
■bases from the ground up as we 
advance.” '

Much Wishful Thinking
Questioned about the time re

quired to win victory in Europe. 
Horne said that his opinion. was 
"entirely a gi'pss" and be gave no

turning narrow-minded Isolationist ( de"arorwi»hfm
atuffed abirte." the eastern confer- thinking in w ^cta tion  of a col^

la at the northern end of thb 
jCurile chain, which runs south 
llko zn arrow pointing to Tokyo 
about 1,200 miles away.. The at
tack puts’ pressure on Japan’s 
northern defense positions in co
ordination with the offensive 
against NeW/Cuinea posl.tiona far 
to the abijth.

There Were reports here last 
week that American plaines had de-

apd- to prevent the recurrence of 
future wars.”

3r Conversidn of war industries 
here to peacetime productiqp and 
eatabllshmeht of a •'’sound eco; 
nomic'position.”

4. Present planning for "afi"''or
ganization of nations' to assume 
full responsibUity in..- maintaining 
world peace.”*̂ ,

5. Artion by Republican con
gressmen '“to. sponsor and support 
congressionsl action pledging co  ̂
fiperatfon by the United States in 
world affairs."

To Offer Spangler Platform 
Such a platform was contained 

in resolutions which the conference 
voted yesterday to submit to Re
publican National Chairmain Har
rison Spangler as a basis for jut 
early pronouncement of post-war 

r t  . . policy by Spangler and the com-
Ick es  oSys r  nctl0>ns OJ* i mtttee ot forty-nine which he re

cently appoint^.
The committee

(Continued on Page Two) -

Drafted War 
Aides Blamed

lapse of Ciermahy.'’ 
He predibted there will be no

"morale coliapae in

Failures in  W ar P ro 
g ram  Is T heir FaulL
New York, July ' 20.—(F)—in

terior Secretary Ickes declared 
today that blame for any fric
tions or failures in the war pror 
gram abouJd be placed upon bual- 
nesameit* who huve been drafted 
for the war effort rather than up
on "brain truatera" or "New Deal- 
era” or "bureaucrats."

Speaking to the .sales execu
tives club of New York, Ickes de
scribed liinMelf as "one of the 
few New Dealers left m the 
Washington administration," and 
declared in hla prepared text that 
this group had been aub^cted to 
tmmertted critieiam for war af- 
fort bobblea.

"It ian’t tha New Dealera who 
have ,becn running this war. If 1 
know' anything about .Waihin'gton 
it Is that the buainesamen wba 
hays been drafted have been 
running the wwr—men like Knud- 
seDi Nelson, StetUnius and many 
othera whom |  might mention," 
IckiM told t o  audience.

*T have ■pmettmac ventured to 
think—all by myaelf. of coune— 
that t t o  sudden and jn re a t '^ u x  
of men'wbb. While h l^ ly  obmpe- 
tent in their own flelda, were In- 
experienci^ and untrained In and 
unsypipathetlc with government

(CaaMnned aa Page-TweX . .

ia compoaed of 
Republican congresamen and gov
ernors.

In presenting the platform, 
Mayo Shattuck, preaident of the 
Massachusetts Bar association, 
told the 3(H) delegates from New 
York, Pennsylvania, New Jeraey, 
Maryland, Delaware, West .Vir
ginia and the New. England states 
that he believed "the Republican 
party Is about to be given s chance 
again, for leadership*' but said the

(ConttUusd ea Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 20—(P)— 'The 

position of tWe Treasury July 17: 
Receipts, $53,988,210.96; expen- 

dlturei. $243,966,254.53: net bal- 
ancs, $! 0,099,697,686.61.

such
Army” a s . there was in 1918 be''* 
cause, he said, German jwldiers 
have been trained in Hltiefism and 
have been separat^from  the fam
ily. connectioqa through which/4 
spirit of fiefeat was transmitted ui 
the Igat war.
^H om e and Secretary (CDox vir
tually joined in forecasting that 
the .victory march in the Pacific, 
long though It may be. will never 
stop short complete surrender 
by the ehemy^

"I expect we won’t be satisfied 
With the fall of the Japanese 

Horne said. “I expect to seb- 
our people in Tokyo before this 
thing U over unleas we want,an- 
.other War within a generation." .

"We must make this so expen
sive for them,”  Knox said,“ that 
they won't want another one.” 

Conquest of Outpost
Knox described th?. fighting for 

Sicily as the .conquest of im out
post and said . American troops 
face In Europe an Army of 7,000,- 
000 or 8,000,000 men.

"All talk 'about an early ending 
of the war is : wishful thinking," 
the secretary'- declared empbatl-. 
cally.
' "It has ckused a letup i» pro
duction and we're alrekdy feeling 
the effecte of this," he added. ‘Tt’s 
just criminsl to. do i t  We have 
Immense Armies to ^ u ip  and get 
into the fleld ”

Charles E.' Wilson, executive vice 
'chaimwn 'of the War Productlo 
board,' backed. up Knox’s reports 
on production. A visitor at Knox’ 
press conference, Wilson said that 
“we ought to have produced 8..500 
planes this ntonth, but .it seems - 
now that we won't get anything 
like th a t"

Prodnctlcm Falling Short
Production is fslling short, Wil

son daclared, even though thw aii:-

Shfltl^flng Air Assault 
D escribed as Outstand- 
ingljr Succeisjlful O per
ation ; Heavy Damage 
To All Targets Dis
closed by Aerial Recon
naissance; L ittoria Rail 
Yards Are Destroyed.

 ̂ Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, July 20.—(A*)—-Allied 
headquarters described yes
terday’s shattering aerial asr 
sault on Rome as. an “out
standingly successful opera
tion” today and disclosed of
ficially that more than 500 
American bombers carried 
out the raid with a logs of five 
planes. Aerial reconnaissance 
showed heavy damage to all tar
gets and a 9th U. S. Air Force 
communique from Cairo said the 
Littoria railroad yards "were 
completely destroyed."

Grounded Phuiea Destroyed 
"Very severe damage" was 

cau.ied to the vital SalKTorenzo 
rail yards, also withip thbsUmits 
of the Imperial City, whjle 
grounded aircraft and hangai 
were destroypd at the Rome .air
drome.

large chemical works were bat
tered by the wavea of American 
raiders which swept over Rome 
for two and a half hours, chal
lenged by what was described of
ficially as only "slight opposition”' 
from enemy fighter planes.

Two enemy interceptors were 
blasted out of the air by Lightning 
lighters which escorted the heavy, 
and medium bombers on the war’s 
first aerial attack on the Italian 
capital.
. Lieut. Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, com
mander of tfle Northwest African 
Air Forces, seiit congratulations 
today to Maj. Gen James H. Doo
little, comriiapder of the Strategic 
Air Force, for ths auccess of the ' 
attack. '

"I is one of the' many accurate 
atiack.s which your forces have 
carried on during thg present bat
tle, all of which had a marked 
significance in their successful oiR- 
edme." Spaatz said. •'' ..

The Middle East communique 
said four-engined Liberators of 
the 9th U. S. Air ^bree alone 
dumped nearly 330 tons, of high 
explosi'ves for their • part in the 
mammoth assault.

.ttass Of Wreckage 
"String . after string of bombs

xis

Yaiikrees Stabbing Deep* 
xer  Into W estern .and 

Central Portions aa

Axis Nations^
Bonds Show

W ^  — 11 • ! Ita lians 'R eported  ’ Mu«
h O n a O n x K l S e  Unylng Against Cer^.

m an Officers; Britisbr
Allied Victories Bring

ing Curious Ttcist; 
Buyers Apparently Ex
pecting Q uick Defeat,.
London, July 20— i'/V) - r  Allied 

victories are bringing a curious 
twist to the London Stock ex
change wifh a marked rise in 
prices of securities of enemy and 
occupied countries which could not 
be sold at any price a. few years 
ago. ’ •

Financial circles said today buy
ers apparently were banking oh

Outside Catania Smaal 
Back T ank  Attacka.1

(Continued on Page Two)

166 Die, 1,659 
Hurt iu Rome; 
Admit Damage

*^*,l-cfi8a-croBacd yards and photo^ 
graphs Indicate that ah area of 400 
yaroa-by two mllra long is a mass 
of twisted steel rails, gaping bomb 
craters and wreckage of rolling 
stock and buildings," the bulletin 
declared.

• The offlclil pictures of the havoc 
created by .the bombers showed 
that the 'Ciampino airport v/as 
severely damaged, with a number 
of hangars blasted or set afire and 
a  large number o^parked aircraft 
nearby hit by fragmentation 
bomba. The Uttoria airport, hear

(Continued on Page Six)

Canada Gets 
Full Tril>ute

Churchill Says Eiscu' 
bow er Acted DiespHe 
Security Objections.

(OasttBiMd aw Pag* Two)

Merchants ’ Day Tomorrow 
-restores Closed A ll Day
Members the Merchants* Division of the Manchester^ 

Chamber, of Commerce will observe. Annual Mer
chants’ Dsy tomorrow. StorM operating under the 

- Merchants’ Division lichedule will he closed all day 
tomorrow. • ’

London. July 20— (S>) —Prime 
Minister Churchill told Comttons 
today that despito soma possible 
security objections Gen: Dwight D, 
Eisenhower had agreed to a Cana
dian request th a t official refer-1 
ence would be made to the . Cana
dian (orces taking part in the in
vasion. of Siqily.

Since (Hen, Churchill said, "the 
fullest tribute has . been paid in 
all public statemehte here and 
glsewhere to the valient and suc
cessful part the Canadian l i t  divi
sion. is taking in this enterprise.”

The prime minister replied to a 
question by F; C. R. Douglas. 
Laborite, who asked, "wether his 
attention has been drawn. to the 
ktatement by Prime, minister 
Mackenzie-King of Cjanada on the 
lack of 'recognition of the. part 
played by Canadian tremps in the 
Sicilian operations.’’

MisunderiiUuidlng Now Cloei^
CkuixhlU said be bad had a 

‘‘veiy ag rm ble  exchange of tele- 
gruna" with the Canadian prime 
minister on the subject "and the 
nUsunderstaridlrfg for which no 
one is to blame can now be re
garded as closed." He paid tribute 
to "the rest of the powerful Cana
dian Army in this Muntry wha fpr 
more than thrae years have gukrd-

No M ention Made «£ 
Mfilitary Objectives as. 
Faith, Scienf^ Build
ing Are R eported Hit.
London. July 20— (/P) —While 

Axis propaganda beat the drums 
of indignation today- over TYhe 
American bombing of Rome, the 
official Italian communique ac
knowledged "very great damage" 
in yesterday’s attack and placed 
the toll of Victims at 166 killed and 
1,659 injured.. '

"Eleven bulldingH sacred to faith 
j and science are reported heavily 
hit and some of them partly.de- 
.^troyed, as weH as workers! dwell
ings in the Prenestina and Latina 
districts," the communique said, 
but it made no mention of the dam
age to military objectives.'

Claim ESght Ptenea'Downed 
Tbe bulletin, broadcast by the 

Roiue radio a»d recorded by The 
Associated Press, declared that the 
attack by “American formations of 
hundreds of four-engined planes" 
lasted-three hours and that seven 
of the raiders were,, downed by 
anti-aircraft fire and one by Ital
ian fighters.

Among the places partly de-  ̂
stroyed, the communique said,, 
were the San Lorenzo basilica, Ve- 
ranb cemetery. University city imd 
hospitals of the Polyclinic jnrtl- 
tute. , ■’•

A German broadcast recorded by 
The Assoeikted Press quoted a cor
respondent of -the Transbeean 
propaganda: agency as saying that 
time bombs dropped by the Amer-' 
lean fliers in the outskirts of Rome 
have "exploded one*by one since 
Monday night.” •.

Another broadcast’ by the Berlin 
radio, which reported previonslv 
that Pope Plus XII had vis'ted the 
Basilica immediately after the 
raid, said that Monsierior G io \^n l 
Battista Montinl, Vatlcan,-'Under- 
secretary of state, hadjbtorvlewed 
American C!har«u-C(*Affalres Har- 

Tittman,,in the Vatican. It 
qudt«d_ DNBj German news ag
ency. k*' assuming that a protest 
had been handed to Tittman. The 
report' of the conference wa's not 
confirmed elsewhere.

Tries to Stir Indignation 
Axis propaganda, which appar

ently WM caueht flat-footed by the 
Allied .methods in vesterdav’s as
sault. bega.n pulling out ail stops

Allied Headquarters. Nortb 
Africa, July 20—(/P)—Amer-' 
ican troops are f stabbing 
deeper into western and cen
tral Sicily against weakening 
Axis resistance b;̂  Italiana 
reported mutinying against | 
German officers, and British 
forces in the vital bgttle for 
Catania have smashed bsick des- 
perate German tank attacka, it 
was artnoimced today. Atod*{ 
troops were within artillery rang*"! 
of Enna—central Sicily Strong-:' 
bold Commanding main roads and 
railroads east and west—and 
pounding at the-gates of Catania, 
the prop of All eastern coast de-’ 
fenses.^ .

/  .Advance 10 Miles
Front dispatches said I ^ - '8. 

troops had advanced IQ^^Wlea 
west of Agrigento on the southr 
west coast. , ,

indications at 
mutinies by Ualiisn troops com
manded by German officers,’’ and' I 
hundreds of Italians are aurren- 
dferlng to American troopa strik
ing ahead westwards, the Allied 
communique said.

On the smoke-covered Catania 
plain, British Eighth Army ad
vance guards shattered a series of 
Nakt .tank assaults launched in dca- 
perate* defense' of the great aea- 
port.

With aeve'fal bridgeheads eatab- 
llshed over the 'network* of th to  
rivers in the Catania plain, to# 
'British stolidly-held si'Ufie running 
from the Sea westward 'ta...;the dl- 

'ractlon of Raipd< '̂'a- They'-weiW' 
within' at "least three miles -of 
Catanik.

. aermaoa Suffer Heavily
The German (Soaring Grenadier.

(Cootinito oa Page-gte)

Flashes!
(Late Bulietiiw al UP) H tn )

i  . gOMttMNi M JPaia jrval

. (Continued on Page SIx)

Seeks Cause 
Of Ex])losioii

D eraiim ent o f T  rain 
Laden with M unitions 
U nd0r Investigation.
Monroeville, O:, July 20.— 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents today sought the cause at 
the derailment and exploaion of a 
munittohs-l'aden iVbeeling tc Lake 
Erie freight traiq which showered 
this city of 1,200 ‘'Wth shell frag
ments and brought local civilian 
defense workers into setion to' pro
tect the citizenry.

Train officials said one of. three 
"timnsienta’’ seen riding tbe train 
before the exploaion waa killed and 
tb$t another wq# missing amf be
lieved (tead. H ie only body found 
w u  burned beyond recognition.

The ezploeion opeurM  iate.'yea- 
teiday wbeh the munitions cars

(UMI Vnaa f w k

Arrest Plugs; Leak
Washington, July 20—(XP>—n R i  | 

Director J. Edgar Hoover aaM to
day that Harold Ebury, 45, d BcM- 
lah subject, had been taken into 
custody at Monterey, GaHf,, and 
that tile arrest had plugged s  
to k  through which the Aids won 
believed to have obteloed In Ste 
cent months more than! 7<009' 
granw ot platinum. Hoover said 
the metal, essential for war neea, 
had been purchased illicitly ia 
Latin America aad sent to Bueaoa 
AIjres. He' accused the man un- 
dM- arrest of “heading .q hatlon- 
wide platinum smuggling, ling.” -

Sailor Bandito Convicted 
Perth, Australia, July 

Conviction by a general court 
martial of two ' United States 
Navy sailors who turned bosh haq- 
dtts was announced today.
May the young sailors—Henry 
Newling, 18, and .Merle O. Wells/ 
19—-stole rifles and horses 
beiyune object of one of the 
Intense manhunts of the weftera 
.Australia bush country. They 
threatened poHoe who attempted 
to arrest them but surrendered 
tv b e n  shots were fired over their 
heads. , Newling . waa ’senteaeed*' 
to 15 years In -prison at Porthr 
mduth, N. H.; an.d Wells to nine 
ynus- Both were dishonorably; 
discharged
Vo Tjfotest E'rom Vatican

Washington, July 20—(A**—The 
government has received no pro
test from the- Vatican against the /j 
bombardment of Rome, up to nuo* . 
today,.. Nothing had been received 
to cohflrn) that -Monslgnor Gio
vanni Battista Montinl, olllclal ol 
the Vatican secretary ot slate’s of
fice, bad conferred with Harold ^  
Tittman. tbe United States repitte^ 
seutative at Vatican C2ty, aa 
ported by the Germane. While  ̂
AlUed authorities wore unable $•, 
advise the Vatican In advnaoe a f^  
yeaterday’s bontbardment, for iadî _̂  
aona' ol uilUtnry aeeority, I t ' 
aimmid here that tiia 
made ea the oppoelte aide af 
from .yaUcaa City, waa aot a 
plete surprise.^  ̂ ^
Heavy Fighting la Progrraa 
• Chungking, July 29—(^)—A t. 
neae communlqae reported tof 
tknt heavy fighting had haaa 
progreaa for tea days ia tha 
haag asouatalaa traai whlth 
Japaaeaa hwaahed tbrtr 
oScaMhra Bda aprtag a 
Vaagtaa rtoar taward  
th a  Japaaaaa, huehad hy 
aad traapail-r 
aald' ta hqva hdea 
Chiaaaa aald they

(lag  a t  tha apaav


